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BEAR-GARDEN SCENESE HAS A STRING ON HIMSELF.THE QUEBEC PREMIERSHIP.h THEY WANTS.H.BL ARE*y\-
ARE STORMY TIMES AHEAD?

Is There iijLbtai Is the Story Thai Ideal.- 
e.rernor Chnplcuu It Anxlens 

far ■ caution ?
Montreal, May 4.—(Special)—Now 

that the crisis at Ottawa Is past. It 
looks as It something of the kind 
would take place at Quebec. Ever 
since Premier TalHon save up the seat 
ot office, a good deal of uneasiness is 
felt as to the ex-leader's successor. 
Hon. Mr. Nantel’s friends pretend that 
the Minister of Public Works has al- . 
ready received on intimation from His 
Honor that the former will be called 
upon to form a government, but this 

It Is said that the Gover
nor’s cherished dream of a coalition . 
will now assume something like a 
reality and that If Hon. Mr. Nantel Is 
called he will eliminate certain gentle
men with so-called Castor leanings, 
and fill their place with leading Lib- 

Such a move would no doubt 
be very distasteful to the great bulk 
of the Conservative party In the pro-- 
vlnce and a great many people think 
the Governor would hardly run the 
risk of displeasing so many of his old 
friends and supporters.

Mr.„J. A. Renaud, advocate, has ac
cepted She Conservative candidature 
in JoUette, Mr. Lippe declining to run.

vd mMU* Writer «ays L«d ulUbery U 
iiMplax a CmI sad Uni Head

-d*A

1 Lively Times In 8t George's 
Hall Last Evening.

—and That He Seeds It
New York, May 4.—Julian Ralph 

cables from London: Stormy scenes 
are preparing for Parliament. Politi
cians of all shades are piling up ques
tions respecting recent developments In 
South Africa, and Mr. Chamberlain 
la going to have a warm time of it

The Colonial Minister can usually 
give as good as he gets. TW» time hl* 
action from the start ha® been 
transparently honest »°d 
ward that he personally wlll rome out 
of the ordeal unscathed, tl^ere is no 
doubt, though he may offer up the ac 
cueed colonial politicians on the altar 
of public Indignation.

Britishers are at the present mo
ment very uneasy, very anxi
ous, and even alarmed. The 
following extract from 8
Observer shows why the engagements 
In Egypt the sudden death of the 
Shah-of Persia, the complications in 
the far East,Venezuela, and the grow
ing ambitions of Russia and France, 
furnish sufficient material for reflec
tion by the most patriotic of orators 
or writers on the South African ques
tion.

Foreign affairs rarely have borne a 
more disquieting appearance than at 
the present time, and although the 
embroilment of England with the Boers 
might please Russia, France and Ger
many as much as It did enchant our 
own jingoes, a wiser policy will be 
followed by the Government.

If France and Russia come to a 
mutual agreement respecting Persia 
and Egypt, which is extremely likely, 
since their Interests do not clash, and 
only a policy of bartering and co
operation Is Accessary, Great Britain 
would find herself on both continents 
in a serious predicament.

I venture to assert that this is what 
will happen, in which case Great Bri
tain will probably decline to tamely 
submit to be ousted, and so lose her 
influences.

Another great trial of strength be
tween European diplomatists Is com
ing, and I am by no means sure of the 
result.

Lord Salisbury, at all events, seems 
to be keeping a cool and level head. 
He needs it.

Ontario Liberals Said to be 
Chasing After Him.

r Torontonian In an 
,wful Tragedy.

. ",
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OPPOSITION TO MR- COflTSIORTHSIR OLIVER STILL HAS A STRINGkills his WIFE AND BABY,
i

Hie Conduct Regarding the Re* 
medial Bill Denounced.On the Premiership of this 

Province.
When Hard Pressed By Police 

He Takes Hie Own Life.i ■Is not all. %.7
f! Be Is Met Certain that. Eve* with Bis Per

ianal Assistance, Br. laurier will Carry 
the Country—Many liberals are Ills 
appointed Because the Premier of On
tario Shewed Himself te be so "Canny'’ 
In Bis Letter—Bew the letter wee Be- 
eelved at Montreal and al Ottawa.

Ex-Mayer E. F. Clarke Is the DarkHerse- 
Proeeedlncs at Ward Meetings—All 
Peaceful Except In the Seeend Ward—
It was Indeed a Bearing tforee-Idghts 
Turned Ont and PeUee Called la-De- 
serlptlen of the To*—Sense Bear Un
pleasant Reminders of the Scrap.

There were tear ward meetings of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association convened 
last evening for a purely business purpose 
—the election of delegatee to the conven
tions to be held for nominations of Parlia
mentary candidates. At three of the meet- ! 
Inga—in Wards 4, 6 and 0—although great 
enthusiasm prevailed, the'utmost order was 
maintained. Not so, however, In Ward 2; 
St. George’s Hall was tamed Into A bear
garden, and Instead of calm discussion 
there was hooting and Jeering, hisses and 
groans, succeeded by a free fight, and the 
intervention of the police. It was, Indeed, 
a disgraceful scene. Vainly the chairman 
sought to maintain order, and to rule the 
turbulent elements present at the meeting. 
Feeling had been wrought very high by the 
late representative’s conduct In regàrd t» 
the Remedial Bill, and Mr. Oontawortls 
came In for a large share of Invective last 
night... But this ebullition of opposition did 
not Justify conduct which would have been 
a disgrace to a backwoods gathering, nor . 
did it give any Intimation of a straightfor
ward, manly tight during the next few 
weeks. There was an absence of the se
rene, end resolute, and calm, and self- 
possessed attitude which the discussion of 
the affairs of a great nation demanda.

;
ir la Edgar Plant, the Twentr- 

Twe-Tenr Bid hen of ». 4. Plant, who 
Tears Ago end

V

left this city Three 
Weal to Clayton. Huso., with HU Pn- 
reats—Ihot HU Wife and Stabbed MU

erals.

pggpPS^"child to Death.
The sensation created by Sir Oliver 

Mowat’s decision to Join Mr. Laurier, 
first announced In The Sunday World, 
has not yet subsided, 
everywhere are talking of the likely 
effect of this move on the part of the 
Liberals. It Is generally conceded that 
Sir Oliver’s record as a supporter of 
Separate schools will ensure him at 
least a large, proportion of the Catho
lic vote in Ontario, but this very 

weaknes when

Mass., May A—’ Great Barrington,
One of the most horrible tragedies that 

be charged to the account of 
Berkshore County, was enacted this 

Clayton, when Edgar

T
Vf/'can Politicians

forenoon In 
Plant, 22 years old, shot and killed his 

wiff, whom he was forced to 
few weeks ago, stabbed his

SIB CÉtARLES* MEETINGS. fryoung
marry a
infant child, aqd then, three hours 
later, put a bullet through fais own 
heart.

Clayton Is a village near the town 
Of New Marlboro, and young Plant 
was the son of S. J. Plant, superintend
ent ot the Clayton White Brick and 
Terra Cotta Co.’s works, working for 
his father as a moulder. The Plants 
camp here from Toronto, Ont., about 
three years afeo.

The murdered woman, whose maiden 
was Sanford, came here with

»■#The Premier's Doles are Bela* Rapidly 
Filled-Will Speak la Toroato oa 

Thartday* May 14#
Ottawa, May 4.—(Special)—The Pre

mier Informed yohr correspondent to
night that his engagements for the 
campaign would be made,as speedily 
as possibla Up to the present his pro
gram Is as follows: Winnipeg, Friday; 
Toronto, May 14; Montreal, May 18 ; 
Quebec. May 20.

Thence Sir Charles goes to Cape Bre
ton, and after that be will address a 
few meetings In Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. The Premier will spend 
the balance of the time before June 
23 in Ontario.
Macdonald wffl be able to address 
some meetings with him In Ontario.

18 MR. FLYNN THE MAN?

strength may prove a 
he asks the suffrages of the great Pro
testant majority of the province.

There is an undertone of disappoint
ment in the Liberal rejoicings over Sir 
Oliver’s step, because tha,t step proved 
so half-hearted as it did. The Reform 
party has been for weeks counting on 
the Premier's cutting loose altogether 
from provincial politics and resolving 
to ‘‘make a break” with Laurier. The 
“G.O.M.,” however, Is cautious as ever, 
and after mature deliberation he has 
decided to keep a good hold on the 
” bird in the hand” until his grasp on 
the uncertain fowl In 
bush Is good and secure. Although he 
Is willing to lead the Ontario Liber
als In the pending campaign, he will 
not resign the Premiership until Hon. 
Mr Laurier really has a portfolio to 
offer him. This tearfulness on Sir 
Oliver’s part, It Is felt, will greatly 
deduct from the weight he would 
otherwise carry with him In the con
test.
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her parents about two years ago* and 
ever since that time she and young 
Plant have been on terms of Intimacy. 
This Intimacy culminated In the birth 
of a child on April 14, and on the fol
lowing day, under pressure brought to 
bear by the girl’s father. Plant was 
forced to marry her. The birth of the 
child was displeasing to Plant, and 
since that time he has shown his dis
pleasure In his changed manner to
ward his wife. His parents were op
posed to the match, and after the 
marriage they went to board with the 
Banfords, where they remained two 
Weeks Then they removed to the 
bouse of Daniel Condon, where they

wrow
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He trusts that Mr. éthe Ottawa
CECIL RHODES MUST GO. =s

The British South Africa Company So Be
sides at Their Beetlas la Londea 

Yesterday, Also Belt.
London, May 4.—The directors of the 

British South Africa Company held a 
meeting tc-day, at which they dis
cussed the connection of Cecil Rhodes 
and Mr. Belt, officers of the company, 
with the projected overthrow of the 
Transvaal Government. It was final
ly decided that Messrs. Rhodes and 
Belt should be requested to resign.

Bamored That Mr. Tallies Recommends 
That Boa. L. ». Myna be Called to 

the Quebec Premiership. THE SECRET DIVULGED.
' I 'I -

Ex-Bay or Clarke is “Ike Dark Horsed 
That Has Been Referred la.

The dark horse that the antl-Uemed'al* © 
1st» have secured Is none other than ex- - fl 
Mayor B, ,F. Clarke, as _lt Is recognized lie i 
Is about the only man who can unite, the 
divided forces. Mr. Clarke is as popular la | 
the east as he Is In the west end of the 
city. He is an ardent supporter of the S 
National Policy and squarely against Be- 
medial Legislation.

Quebec May 4.—It Is rumored here 
that* Hon. L. O. Taiilon has recom
mended to Lleut.-Gov. Chapleau, Hon. 
L. J. Flynn as his successor. Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau, who accompanied his fa
ther-in-law, Col. King, to Atlantic 
City, N.J., will probably leave that 
place to-day for New York. He is ex
pected to arrive in Montreal Wednes
day. Col. King has been unwell since 
the death of Mrs. King, which occur
red lately.

What Be Mas His Eye On.
It Is pretty well understood that If 

the Liberals should win the elections, 
Sir Oliver will become Minister of Jus
tice In the Reform Government. This 
Is Mr. Laurier’» suggestion, and In 
the event of success the present At
torney-General will accept the port
folio attached to that office, unless 
his health should prove too frail to 
endure the onerous duties of the post

er»

bave boarded ever since.
This morning, the , girl’s parents 

decided that the young couple and 
their baby could come back to live 
with them, and. sent their domestic 
over to the Condons’ house to inform 
them of the fact. Plant, his wife, 
baby and the servant girl thereupon 
started for Sanford’s house, taking a 
short cut through the woods. After 

-a going g- short distance. Plant went
-----  back after the baby’A1 nursing bottle,

end after he had returned and the 
party bad proceeded some distance 
further, the wife discovered that she 
bad left her shawl behind, and the 
servant girl was sent back after It. 
It was while the latter was absent on 
this errand that the fiendish crime 
was committed, and no one will ever 
know the exact circumstances that 
led up to It.

When the servant returned she was 
horrified to find Mrs. Plant lying on 
the ground with three bullet shots in 
her back between the shoulder blades, 
while by her side lay the baby,which 
bad been stabbed four times with a

Sr
>.*TTRAGEDY AT SOPERTON. l

i, 81. Deliberately Blows 
•at Bis Braies Decease His love Was 

Not Returned by Mise Wblle.
Brockville, May 4.—An awful tra

gedy In real life was enacted at Soper
ton last night. Alfred Thomas, son 
of Henry Thomas, a well-to-do farmer, 
has been paying attention to Miss 
Julia White for some few months 
past,but beiné teased by several In the 
neighborhood because of these atten
tions, she refused last night to allow 
him to escort her from the Soperton 
Methodist Church, upon which Thomas 
drew a large horse pistol and shot 
himself through the brain. He expir
ed about an hour later. He was 21 
years old.

'I]Alfred Thi

GOSSIP FROM OrifitfA-
■NSIR OLIVER (going to the rescue) : Now, Arthur, If the storm should prove too muph for, 

me. Just pull me back, will you?
N’t». TWO WARD. ■ «8

tlon. Several late H.r.’e Move Cat Their Bo- 
vrard-Thelr Excellencies' «latitude 

la Tangible Fen*.
They are After L B. Blake Tee.

But not satisfied with securing On
tario’s Prime Minister, the Liberals 
are endeavoring to obtain another well- 
known Ontario man to help win the 
fight In Ontario. While the Conserva
tives are using two great names to 
conjure with, the Liberals think they 
can conjure a little, too; so, In opposi
tion to the Tupper-Mtacdon-ald tandem, 
they hope to enter a Mowat-Blake 
team.

Within the last day or two an In
fluential deputation has waited upon 
Hon. S. H. Blake, praying him to 
stand In an Ontario constituency, 
which they will secure for him. It is 
understood that so Influential a per
son as Hon. A. S. Hardy has used his 
Influence with Mr. Blake, and that the 
latter is now considering the proposal. 
It Is said that should Mr. Blake stand 
and be elected, Mr. Laurier will give 
him a seat In his Cabinet, perhaps 
without a portfolio. The reason of the 
party’s anxiety to get Mr. Blake out 
Is the same as that which led the 
Conservatives to call for Hugh John 
Macdonald. Each reflects some of the 
glory of a distinguished relative.

Should Mr. Blake refuse to run, he 
may be taken Into the Ontario Cabi
net In the event of Sir Oliver going 
to Ottawa.

Disgraceful end Disorderly reqdsedlaw IH
v , . St. «rents'* Hall.

A ruling by the chairman of No, 2 Ward 
Conservative Association that only mem
bers of the association’ could vote In the 
choice of delegates, and a refusal to allow 
the election of any new members, and the 
election en bloc of all the members on the 
books ot the association as delegates, was » 
the sum total of the business transacted 
at 8t. George!» Ball last evening.

At 7 o’clock a crowd began to gather oa 
the sidewalk outside the hall ; at 10 min
utes to 8 the doors were opened, and ev
ery seat was Immediately filled, and stand
ing room was soon at a premium, Mr. Wa 
3. Humbly, as president of the ward associ
ation and convener ot the meeting, took, 
tho chair. Among those present were : 
Emerson Coatsworth, Jr., Aid. Davies, Dr. | 
8. Q. Thompson, K. B. Neville, P. H. j 
Drayton, E. P. Roden, John Thompson, T.' | 
B. Whltesld» B. J. 8. Vicars, John Stew
art; John Trowbridge, James Adamson, W.
L. Ramsay, J. J. Cosgrove.

The chairman announced that they would 
at once proceed to the election of dele- ;lj 
gates, in which business only members' 
could participate, and be called on ell non
members to retire.

I
ASPHYXIATED IN SLEEP.HOLMES’ LAST SUNDAY.DISASTER AT CINCINNATI,Ottawa, Mdy 4.—(Special)—An im

portant meeting of the council was 
neld this afternoon, it Is reported to
night that several appointments were 
made, among them me following, but 
the report lacks authoritative confir
mation :

Mr. Joncas, ex-M.P. for Gaspe, to be 
agent of the Marine Department at 
Quebec, vice Gregory, superannuated.

J. H. Metcalfe, ex-M.P. forKingsipn,, 
to be warden of the Kingston Periiten- 
tlary, vice Dr. Lavell, superannuated.

Dr. Ryan, Kingston, to be surgeon 
of the Kingston Penitentiary, vice Dr. 
Strange, superannuated.

Justice Tuck, to be Chief Justice cf 
New Brunswick, vice Unlef Justice 
Allen, who has resigned the position.

Mr. McLeod, ex-M.P.. to be Judge of 
the Superior Court of New Brunswick, 
to fill the vacancy to be created by 
Judge Tuck’s promotion.

During the past week or ten days 
the Government has been in almost 
dally communication with the Ho-ie 
authorities.

J. H. Marshall, ex-M.P. East Mid
dlesex, as Postmaster at London.

D. W. Davis, ex-M.P. Alberta, as 
Collector of Customs for Yukon dis
trict

; Murderer «row* «Meat and Depressed as 
the Day set for Bis Exeedttoa 

Approaches.

Twenty-Eight Polish Women Killed 1*
Prussia Through Hot Understanding 

the Working or a Stove.
Berlin, May 4.—Twenty-eight Polish 

workwomen were asphyxiated Friday 
at Castle Welda, near Carlshafen, 
Prussia.

The unfortunate women had just 
arrived from their homes In Poland. 
The night was cold and they built a 
fire In a stove In the room in which 
they were to sleep. They did not un
derstand the stove and the result was 
that In the morning they were all 
found dead.

A FIVE - 8TORT BRICK BÜ1LDIFO 
COLLAPSES. • Philadelphia, May 4.—H. H. Holmes, 

the murderer, spent his last Sunday on 
earth preparing for death. As the day 
Ot his execution draws near Holmes 
becomes more silent and depressed. 
The horror ot his deeds seems now 
only to iippress itself upon him, and 
he is just realizing what death means.

brings with It 
melancholia, and instead of the ap
parently light-hearted, careless prison
er that he was until about two weeks 
ago, he Is crushed and cheerless. His 
change of spirits has caused the death 
watch to be doubled, and day and night 
he is under the watchful eye of a 
prison keeper.

When the prisoners in Moyamenslng 
awoke this- morning, Holmes was al
ready up and dressed. He passed a 
restless night, finding more peace In 
chatting with his death watch than In 
lying down. After breakfast he was 
visited by Father Daly, of the Churc-n 
of the Annunciation, who prayed with 
him and gave him some spiritual ad
vice. This was his only vls.tor all
d^fhe applications for cards to the 
hanging are unusually numerous, but 
Sheriff Clement is careful that none 
but those entitled by law shall witness 
Holmes’ death. But one representa
tive of the daily local papers will be 
permitted In the prison, and all artists 
and cameras will be barred.

« «

. And Many People are Now Being Taken 
the Ruins-Some are Deed and 

Other* Dying—The Ignition at a date
line Tank In tke Basement Said to he 
the Cause of the Awful Wreck.

fro
/

This realization

Cincinnati. Mdy 4—What may prove 
the most disastrous calamity ot the 
year occurred In this city to-nigiit, 
vthen a five-story brick building, nned 
with people, completely collapsed and 
fell, hurrying the unfortunate inmates 
beneath the ruins, it Is impossible to 
gay bow many persons nave been kill
ed, some placing the number as high 
as 40 and others as low as 15. No ac
curate statement of the loss of life can 
be given until the debris snail have 
been cleared away, which will certain
ly take all night.

The building was situated on the 
east side of Walnut-street, Just south 
of Fifth, the lower floor being occupied 
by Orach’s saloon. The upper apart
ments were rented out to lodgers. No 
one knows what caused tne collapse 
of the building. People tor several 
blocks around where the disaster oc
curred were startled by a terrific ex
plosion about 7.46 o’clock. A fire 
alarm was Instantly turned in and in 
a few moments half the fire depart
ments were on the scene; The work 
of rescue was instantly begun.

The explosion- was probably caused 
by the ignition of a gasoline tank. 
Adolph Drach, proprietor of the saloon 
on the lower floor, had recently placed 
a gasoline engine in his cellar for the 
purpose of generating his own gaso
line fuel.

It 1s almost impossible to push one s 
wav through the throng of excited 
thousands gathered about the place.

Hundreds of

A 8RAP FOR TOUR OSIERS.

lets ot New Hats far Them at Light Ex- 
pease te Parents. Baron de Hirsch'* Will.

London, May 4.—The Telegraph will 
to-morrow say that the bulk of tho 
wealth ot the late Baron de Hirsch, 
amounting to several millions of 
pounds, has by his will be entrusted 
to the Jewish Colonization Society for 
the continuation of Its work. The sum 
of 1.000,000 francs is bequeathed to 
charities In Moravia.

The alteration sale »f hats and furs 
at Dineens has made a decided hit. 
The men have been coming in with a 

looking for satisfaction, anddirk.
After committing the deed, young 

plant, revolver In hand, went to the 
factory and told his father what he 
had done, enquiring at the same time 
for Harry L. Yall, the bookkeeper, 
against whom he had some grudge. 
He was unable to find Yall, however, 
end then went to the bank ot the river, 
where he lay down and ate some food 
that he had Induced a boy to bring 
him.

Meantime news of the tragedy had 
spread and a crowd of excited towns
people attempted to eapture the mur
derer. whose whereabouts had been 
quickly learned. With his revolver, 
however, he kept the crowd at bay. 
Great Barrington officers had been ap
prised of the murder and Deputy 
Sheriffs Norton, Cropper and Douglas 
started for the scene with all possible 
haste.

Plant threatened to kill the first man

rush,
they get it every time. The children 
have not been forgotten,and the prices 
of the hats they all like are reduced 
in proportion to 

Soft
those for the 
Tam o’ Shan-big people, 

ters in blue (plain or white trimmings) 
marked down from 50 cents to 25 

cents. Boys’ peak caps, all colors, go 
for a quarter. Boys’ caps, striped, in 
tweed or plain blue, are marked at 10 
cents. Children’s straw sailors, 50 
cents, Tuscan GO cents, stiff blue Tam 
o’ Shanters, in blue, red and tan, GO 
cents and 75 cents. Then there ia a 
pretty qittle “Claude Duval” hat for 
children, 75 cents. A very special line 
is the boys’ tweed turban, which is 
sold for 25 cents, and, in fact, there 
are all kinds of hats for the young
sters. Then the ladies. There are lots 
of hats in the store for them. A pret
ty lightweight straw, suitable for 
wheeling, is marked at 50 cents, 
cycle and yachting daps at from 25 
cents to 75 cents. The ladies’ felt fe
dora, which will be very fashionable 
among wheelwomen. is there In all 
sizes, shades and qualities, 75 cents, 
31, $1.50 and $2. Woolen Tam o’ Shan
ters, In all colors, are selling at 50

Any honest doctor will tell yam that 
Adams' Tutti Frail! I* the best thing In 
the world for Indigestion. See Huit the 
trade mark name Tutti Fratll Is oa each 
3-cent package.

The Petrel at Work.
The Government cruiser Petrel Is al

ready doing active and useful protec
tive duty on Lake Erie. She was only 
put into commission on May 1st and 
Captain Dunn reports to the Depart
ment the seizure of thirteen American 
gill nets in Canadian waters, together 
with 200 cwt. of pickerel, perch, etc. 
The catch was made in the vicinity 
of Big Chicken Island.

Their Excellencies Crmtnde.
Hls Excellency the Governor-General 

will present a new bell to Gatineau 
Pt. Catholic Church in commemoration 
-if hls appreciation of service rendered 
Her Excellency the Countess of Aber
deen at the recent unfortunate acci
dent that might have résultat in her 
death. Her Excellency had every kind
ness shown her by the pastor of the 
church, the Rev. Father Champagne, 
and was helped out of her predicament 
by members of the church, which 
makes His Excellency's gift very ap
propriate and becoming.

His Excellency has also presented 
three gallant Gatineau Point villagers 
who rescued Her Excellency fr.nn the 
water with $20 each as a slight tok n 
of his regard for their services. The 
men were Treffle Bigras, Charles Car
rière and Benbnl Tremblay.

i
are Objected to New Member*.

The nomination ot new members from 
several quarters was promptly ruled out 
of order, the chalrmah refusing to allow, 
an appeal from hls decision.

Then for an hour the proceedings were 
absolutely at a standstill, and there was 
contlnnous uproar and wrangling.

At 0.30 the chairman, during a tempo-* 
rary cessation of the disorder, read from I 
the rules of the central association tho, 
clauses relating to conventions. He sal# 
that No. 1 Ward was entitled to 57 dele-' 
gates, No! 2 Ward to 184, No. 8 Ward to i > 
24, and the Young Conservatives to 18, . 1 
making, with the four presidents and sec- ! ' 
rotaries, a total of 201 delegates. There ; 
were, he said, Just about as many member» j . 
as there were delegates to bet.chosen, and '
It was proposed that every member ehould 
be elected a delegate.

The cries of " Yes,” were answered by\ 
cries equally loud of “ No,” but the mo
tion was said to have been carried, and 
the chairman declared the meeting ad
journed. Z* '

111 Mills
WALKER—At 14 Maltland-place, on May 2, 

tha wife of G. H. Walker of a son.Bangs on te tbe Snbstanee.
Montreal, May 4.—(Special)—It goes 

without saying that Sir Oliver Mowat’s 
promise to the Hon. Mr. Laurier to 
abandon the Ontario Premiership af
ter the elections are won creates very 
little enthusiasm here In French Lit
eral circles and they naturally con
trast Sir Oliver’s promise with Pre
mier Talllon’s courageous act In throw
ing up the leadership of his party to 
accept office, not after the elections, 
but before they are won. Leading Lib
erals declare that Sir Oliver Is not do
ing a whit more for the party now 
than at the previous Federal cl étions, 
although, as before stated in The 
World, they never expected that so 
cautious a man as the little Premier 
would throw up the substance for the 
shadow.

MARRIA6E9.
EWING-KILLALY — In 

Church, Morrlsburg, on Wednesday, April 
29, by the Rev. G. 8. Anderson, rector, 
Andrew Hamilton Ewing, second son of 
S. H. Ewing. Esq., of “ Seaforth,” Cote 
des Neiges-road, Montreal, to Charlotte 
Clara, only daughter of the late Hamilton 
Harttey Klllaly, C.E., and granddaughter 

' of the late Venerable Archdeacon Mc- 
Murray of Niagara.

UOWAX - COOPER - At

A Serions Mistake.
Our shirt makers made a mistake 

with 25 dozen colored shirts; you can 
have them for three days at less than 
makers’ prices, rather than return 
them. Cambric shirts. 2 collars, de
tached, 54c; cambric shirts, 2 collars 
detached (soft body), 69c; cambric 
shirts, 2 collars and cuffs detached, 
75c. Don’t miss this snap; they won’t 
last long. Sword, 65 King-street east.,

St. James'
1»

Bi-
1

Ias late as midnight, 
anxious inquiries keep the telephones 
In the vicinity busy, and the hospitals 
and morgues are besieged' with callers 

to ascertain the Identity of the 
dead and dying. .

The identified dead and the injured, 
so far as known, are as follows:

Dead—R. A. Davis, traveling man, 
Hamilton, Ohio; Adolph Drach, pro
prietor of saloon.

Injured—H. E. Hunwlck. bookkeep
er; Joseph Spriggs, colored porter; C. 
S. Wells, clerk; Sidney ÆP. Johnson, 
barkeeper; W. D. CrosbyJpajyer hang
er; William E. Cook, clerk Avondale; 
J. L. Ward, racing mzn, Toledo; Bar- 

Huddfelman, domestic; John Mc-

153 Sackrillc- 
street, Alma May, second daughtter of J. 

1 C. Cooper, to Samuel A. Gowan, by Rev. 
Mr. Potter.

Guinane Bros.’ •• Slater Shoe” store <89 
King at, w. |open every night till 10 o’clockwho attempted to lay a hand on him,

but the officers closed in on him. and, | cents. There is a special line of these
for children at 25 cents. Dineens have 
all kinds of hats, and they are the 
latest styles; no old goods. But the 
store at King and Yonge has got to 
be made more convenient for the busi
ness, so the goods have to be sacrific
ed to enable this to be done. If you 
are thinking of getting 
this summer, it will pay 
Dineens’.

Perfectly Safe.
If your house Is protected against 

burglars by the Dominion Burglary 
Guarantee Company, you can go to the 
seaside or to Europe, And if your val
uables are stolen or damaged you will 
be paid the full value of the same. Of
fice King and Toronto-streets. Tele
phone 450.

Fember’s hnlr dressing establishment 
187 and IS* Tenge.

eager
seeing that capture was Inevitable) he 
fired a bullet into hls left side, fell to DK4TII8.

ARCHBOLD—At the E liott House, Sunday 
moruing. May 3, of heart failure, C. P. 
Archbold, In hls 01st year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 o’clock, to 8t. 
Michael’s Cathedral, thence to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery.

BAHWICK—On the 3rd Inst., at 903 Dor- 
chester-strcet, Montreal, Jane Crawford, 
youngest daughter of the late Major Bar- 
wlck of H.M. 79th Regiment, formerly of 
Woodstock. Out.

GREGORY—On Sunday, May 3, at 'the 
Western Hospital, George Gregory, aged

the ground and rolled down the bank 
Into the river. Deputy Sheriff Crop
per, not knowing the nature of hit 
wound, called to him to come out cf 
.the water, but Plant replied that he 
could not and disappeared beneath 
the surface. When the deputy sheriff 
took him out a moment later he was 
dead.

Medical Examiner Small viewed the 
-remains of the murderer and hls vic
tims, and the latter were taken in 
charge by the dead woman’s parents.

Plant’s mother Is an Invalid and all 
knowledge of her son’s terrible crime

?

' The* Casse the Fsa.
An attempt to put out the gas ever the 

platform was resented, and for 20 minute» 
there was a continued scrap, and os often 
as the gas was put out It was relighted.’ 
An effort more than usually determined 
to extinguish the lights led to a free fight. 
In which 40 or 50 took part.

Two policemen endeavored In vain t» 
preserve order, and a further detachment 
of police, with Inspector Breckenreid, ar
rived at 10 o'clock, and commenced to 
clear out the occupants of the hail on# by, 
one.

hat at all 
u to go to Personal and General.

Col. Dan S. Lament, United States 
Secretary of War, passed through Ot
tawa to-day en route for the Gatineau 
Fish and Game Club’s preserve near 
the Piekanock, Ottawa County.

The St. Lawrence canals were open
ed yesterday to a number of vessels 
anxious to get through.

The 10th Royal Grenadiers will he 
represented on the Blsley team this 
year by Prlvâte Charles Armstrong, 
who won a place at Ottawa last year 

Sergt.-Major of the Guelph Field 
Battery.

Viewed In Ottawa.
If « t any time year digestion Is no’ 

right, use a piece or Adams’ Taltl Fruiti 
Gum. Tea will soon feel better, .«ee that 
the trade mark name Taltl Frattl Is •*> 
each 3-cent wrapper.

Ottawa, May 4.—(Special)—It Is gen
erally conceded here that the “Canny 
Scot” is typified In Sir Oliver Mowat’s 
letter to Mr. Laurier. That letter is 
calculated to do the Liberals more 
harm than good owing to the incau- 
tlousness of Its utterances. Sir Oliyer 
has overreached himself and the more 
one examines the letter the çlearer it 

that Clarke Wallace’s epithet of

bara
Carthy of Cincinnati Wharf Company, 
Peter Burns, Charles Spill.

Of the injured It is believed several 
will die. Several more victims are yet 
beneath the ruins and everything pos
sible is being done to secure the bod-

/- Gems In Art
Are found In our plantinum-flnished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. edi PelhersienMnngh Co*, paient solicitor*

ana •*ports, ijuuk Commerce uaiming, 'lorouto

\tu d’Ele Champagne. •
A favorite with all lovers of a me

dium dry light champagne. $14.50 per 
case quarts, ilG per case pints. Mara’s. 
79 and 81 Yonge-street. ’Phone 17081.

Highlander* In white shell Jackets at 
Armouries May 8. 26c, 35c.

27.••Salade’.' Tea I* not nerve dl.tarblng

To-day those fine blue stripe cam
bric shirts at $1 are going for 75c. 
Treble’s great shirt reduction sale, 53 
King-street west.

Puberal from 101 Duchess-street, at 3 
p.nV; to-day (Tuesday), to St. James' 
Cemetery.

MARTIN—On May 4, 1898, at the General 
Hospital, as resu-t of injuries received 
at Woodbine, Joseph Martin, aged 45 
years.

Funeral from W. H. Stone’s undertaking 
establishment, 310 Yonge-street, cn Tues
day, at 3.30 p.m., to 8t. Michael's Ceme
tery.

WILLIAMS—On Saturday afternoon, May 
2, Albert David, fourth son of Joseph and 
Jane Wldiams of Kew Beach, aged 35 
years.

Funeral from 40 Lee-avenue, on Tues
day, the 5th Inst., at 3 o’clock p.m., to 
St. John's Church, Norway.

fe ? Cincinnati, May 4, 2 a.m.—Four un
identified bodies have been taken from 
the ruins.

§ as
has thus far been carefully kept from 
her. ObstreeSleelsts Nat Vanquished.

Immediately after tbe hall was cleared 
It was re-engaged by the obstructionists, 
led by Dr. Noble. John Hewitt was In
stalled chairman. Associated with him on 
the platform were : Dr. Noble, Aid. Thos. 
Davies, Dr. R. G. Thompson, Wm. Dobson, & 
Mr. Wm. Eastwood, Wm. Lee, J. H. Len- ■ 
nox, E. P. Roden, ex-Ald. Thos. Foster and 
others, while the rear of the hall contained 
the erstwhile chairman and hls followers.

In opening the meeting, Mr. John Hewitt) 
repudiated the statement made earlier In 
the evening that tbe president of the as
sociation was voicing the sentiments of the 
majority ot the Conservatives of East To
ronto.

Mr. Kane was called on to act as secre
tary, bttt declined ; bat Inter on took a 
place on the platform. Mr. Reed thereupon 
volunteered to act as secretary.

Tke FIÀS Desolation.
This was moved by Dr._ Thompson, who. 

de a vigorous speech. It was seconded î 
, (Continued on Page «I w. 'ÉÊ

seems
"wobbler” will apply to the little Pre- 

Let the unprejudiced reader 
on the

She was taken to Toronto this
Montreal Llhernl-fen»ervatlve Club.

4.—(Special)—The
TO WELCOME SIR CHARLES.afternoon by her husband in order 

that the secret could be more closely 
guarded. Plant’s remainywt 
ed over to hls nephew.’

■f- raier.
note Sir Oliver’s utterances 
school question or on the trade policy 
of the Liberals. But it Is In the nat
ural Inference to be drawn from Sir 
Oliver’s position that the greatest 
damage Is likely to accrue.to the Lib- 

Sir Oliver is Just as astute and 
as far-seeing a politician as is to be 
feund in the country. Jim Sutherland, 
when here recently, put on a very bold 

regards the Liberal outlook.

Montreal, May 
Liberal-Conservative Club elected the 
following officers to-day: Hon. Presi
dent. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart.; hon. 
vice-presidents. Sir Donald Smith and 
Hon. J. A. Ouimet: president, W. W. 
Ogilvie; vice-presidents, Hon. L. O. 
Taiilon, Hon. A. DesJardins. Hon. G. 
A. Nantel, Donald MacMaster, Q.C., 
J. S. Hall, Q.C., and J. F. Quinn, Q.C.; 
hon. secretary. J. O. Joseph, Q.C.

Winnipeg Conservatives Arranging tor openever^mgUt'ml lu^cliSk
Their Mast Meeting on Friday.

May 4.—(Special)—The 
Conservatives met to-night to make 
arrangements for the great mass meet
ing on Friday night, which will be ad- 

Slr Charles Tupper and

u.
ere turn-

i<N!?.
it-

GOSSIP OP THE WORL D. Moderate Wind*—Fair.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Edmonton, 28-52 ; Calgary, 34—10 ; Prince 
Albert, 30-80 ; Qu’Appelle, 40-04 ; Wtnnl- 

38—08 ; Toronto, 4ff—72 ; Ottawa, 50— 
Montreal, 52-70 ; Quebec, 44—48 :

Winnipeg,
:Kcporled Death «f the rope.

London, May 4.—No news has been re
ceived here to support a story that reaches 
this city from the Halted States to the 
effect that the Pope is dead.

The Standard in its issue to-morrow will 
publish a despatch from Home stating that 
His Holiness to-day gave audience to the 
j^uWshop of Colombo and the Bishop of

Hanj Cable Despatches Cal Dowm tot 
Busy Benders.

It is stated in London that preparations 
are making to appeal through Brussels 
from the verdict of acquittal reached in the 
case of Capt. Lothalre, the Belgian officer 

hanged the English trader Stokes, in the Congo Free State.
Mrs. Stanford has just paid to the trus

tees of the Leland Stanford, jr.. University 
the $*J.5U0,0t)O willed to that institution by her husband.

Mrs. Kate Stokes Stetson, widow of John 
Stetson, late theatrical manager and mil
lionaire, died in Boston yesterday.

Ex-Prime Minister Sagasta of Spain" has 
announced his intention to urge the Cuban 
reforms in the Chamber of Deputies.

Sir Charles Pearson (Conservative), M P 
for Edinburgh and St. Andrew’s Universal 
ties, has accepted a Scotch judgeship. This 
will render his sent in the House of Com
mons vacant.

Alfred William Hunt. M.A., R.F.S., a 
well-known painter, died at Loudon yester
day.

dressed by 
Hugh John Macdonald.

The Provincial Conservative conven
tion meets Friday, at which the Pre
mier and Minister of the Interior will 
be present.

erals. peg,

Chatham, N.B., 34—44 ; Halifax, 44 54.
Moderate winds ; fair ; sta

tionary or a little lower temperature.

?

who•»
PROBS:is- look's TurkImI* nam».-eo4 Kins W.,«T'g. Me

front as . « ,
He told everybody that the Grits were 

tvin, but clearly hls Ontario
Tc-day you can get three English 

collars for 25c. Treble’s great shirt 
reduction sale, 53 King-street west.

Bicycle Suit* to meaeure from 87.00 up. 
minion Trouser Co*, 12 Leader-lane,Coer, Tarawa Bata,. 2#4 Klag W\,dsy 76e

Are Safety Razor* Safe ?
Some are not. It takes more skill 

to shave with some "safety” razors, 
without ruining your face, than with 
an ordinary razor. I have one that’s 
safe-one that Is so simple and reliable 
that it always works—never out of or
der. and won’t cut anything but the 

3 ,c^le<? the Star Safety. A. Nicholson's Cutlery Store, 73 Yonge- 
Btrctt, one door north of King.

p,tuber’s Turkish Baths 75c, evening 5»t 
129 longe.going to

leader and fellow-county man, Sir Oli
ver does not hold the same view. If 
the’ “Little Premier” really believed 
that Mr Laurier was going to win iv 
would undoubtedly have thrown up hie 

position and gone into the 
As The Montreal Ga

Smoke Fletcher's Merchant Cigar. Sold 
only at 18 King-street East.

Granite and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
h«- Is selling very cheap. Try him. 
’Phone 1027. ____

“Salad»" Ceylon Tea is delightful

Do
2*3

»:camsbtp ArrivalsAlice Harrison Dead
New York, May 4.—Alice Harrison, who 

returned to the stage this season after a 
retirement of several years, died to-day. 
For many years she has been well known 
as a comedie

Bollard’s famous coolSmoke Alive 
Smoking Mixture, 10c. package. May 4. At From

Werkendam.........New York..Rotterdam.
Lake Superior... .Liverpool. .St. John. 
State of Nebraska.Glasgow. ..Portland.
Scotsman......... .. .Browhend.Halifax.
Uluuda..................... Browh: ail. Halifax.
Veendam.................Rotterdam.New York.

To Oppose Mr. Lurlvlere.
Winnipeg, May 4.—(Special)—The op

ponents of the Dominion Government 
n Provencher in convention to-day at 
Morris nominated A. F. Martin, ex- 
M.L.A., to oppose Mr. Larlvlere for 
the Commons. ...

I nue.V present
fight manfully.

puts It, Sir Oliver Is only pre- 
the cake if Mr. Laurier

245l 48 Military Tourney May 8.zette
pared to Jgt 
bakes It.

Hi Highlanders at the Armouries May ».Ceek't Turkish Baths, ZtoKtag W„ev’g. 6#e
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WKRlt lif w. /fePULLEISÆ IlVER

HR, TILLAGE'S HOT SHOT. 'WiSSL,e «.«««h „ wZT*o* o,^«,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IB*
- -rs."=ss;g@®S»p LriHEriïrililfililis:

- imprisoned lor treason, but was after- jKtng Humbert of Italy had-^fp^,v-
d B*fWtnth£ountlelQnc1 Hioved7^61» volutionary1 attacks upon the Govern- Tbe first meeting of the campaign ! ernment® as “to-day'constituted, must 
reYervT'ase^for^l^el B«nnan the ««^th.^ÆVe’letT Amyl l« West York wa. held by Mr. N. ««^hr next
condemned slayer of Johm Strathy or an r°| Jte hlB miBdeede, was actual- Clarke Wallace at Kllburn’s Hall,West session. In conclusion, he said that 
Barrie. The trial Judge, Chief JW"” Ranted a pension by the Shah. Toront0 Junction, last night. There all his life he Jiad been an ardent pro- 
Armour, Instructed the Jury that Bren !/ b"eauently be went to Constant!- ’ .7, tectlonlst. He was satisfied that thenan was either guilty of ™uraeJ°£ noDie qto avoid the third arrest. He was a large and representative attend g^orm party to-day was squaring 11- 
llit'Oçent. Mr. Lount yesterday too* * v Constantinople about two months ance of the electors of West York and gelf around. to the Conservative policy 
as ground for hie motion the argument | and the pollce authorities were a large number of ladles graced the upon the trade question, and he felt
‘q^Ho^ rseanttit« °yfmeeting with thelr presence and -vine
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright tuMhey^ert «« ^ themselves *<J_a <leep ihitere.t ‘".^«Proceedlngjn ^ethf^olicy of thé country There
appeared for the Crown and *° with merely watching him Instead of The K w*8 *vArnntn can be no doubt of the fact that the
move for a new trial was granted, the ^Rh merely into custody. feet, president of the West Toronto oan oe * u Quebeo bave prepared a
motion to1 hi araued next Thursday. **Sf5* direst for the murder of Junction Liberal-Conservative Asso- Bishops w Homan
An TntJestmg X issue to the case th®lna°beahh Re.a his bïen cloïïly ques- I elation W. J. Smithson, ex-presldent against every candl-
An interesting side )g allowed the Shah, f™ “.^“^horltl.l. At Liberal-Conservative Association of who will not pledge himself to
and a verdict of manslaughter secured, - , b professed to have acted entirely West Ÿork; W. A. Baird, Robert Clark, ^ f0r (be Remedial Bill and the
the widow of MrStrathy will get $16.- 0^n a”o?d. and In the Interests J. A Bull, J. R. Bull, A R. Fawcett, pursuing ^ the same tactics
000 on an accident Insurance policy, , h, people, to whom, he claimed, re- president West York Llberal-Conser- tbroughout the Dominion. The wast- uuu on an acomem. or ms peojne, w " • justly en- votive Associât on; W. J. Johnstone 0? the tlme 0f Parliament In such

*" =. J»T v..,Trdav com- K had ^ein refused Later, how- and P. W. Ellis also occupied seats which should be directed to
Mr. Justice Street ye«toil Ivi^ he confessed that the assassina- upon the platform. the building up of the Industrial, ad

mitted Sol. Wh)tfe \,Pd«?Lunt of Hon' was the outcome of a deliberate Before commencing proceedings the Cultural and other Industries of the
for falling to furnish an account t the^JU and that chairman extended an invitation to Dom;nion and in drawing together In
his late father's estate, of which he is and long ptannea cou p citizen John Brown to take a seat on ~ b““d of closer union the great and
sole executor, to the helrsthereofMr he («^a)th^8 he wïïted two months the platform It present, but there wa» *lgb™ empire, of which Canada forms 
White 1» given ten days »o furnish He saida ™“a‘b,88 cb^ce to shoot the no response. „ “part, was severely deprecated. (Loud
the required account before the order fo f^^ eonflrmg the authorities Dr. Perfect, In opening the proceed- cheers.) TuDDer
goes into effect. ( tbe belief that the conspiracy be- ings, expressed his pleasure at seeing jje claimed that Sir Charles TupperMrs.Bllxabeth ttoggs motion to com ^n t Constantinople. a.s It Is about e0 large a gathering to meet their dld net represent the views of the peo- 
pel her niece, Mrs. Mary Hynes, to tçy = months since he left that city for worthy representative In the Dominion plc ot Canada. 
into court 1308 paid out In mBtake, two monins smm. Parliament, who would explain why be * Mr. Sabine: “Oh! He's no
has been dismissed. The assassin has also admitted that had not been read out of the Con- Mr. Wallace: I don't know about

A Slander Salt. upon many occasions he had succeed- strvatlve party. (Loud cheers.) that, but he Is not as good as he things
Another application dismissed was ed In approaching the late Shah: Rimer m« M.r. the uumiien «r ike Bay he l3- <T.aughter.) . Railway

that of Postofflce Inspector Burnham various disguises. The murderer ^ Wm Smlthson> the first speaker. A Voice: What about the Kauway
to have the trial of Miss Ruth Haynes says that eight Pe"°t1?*J,eI?ho1 have regretted that so much of the time of Em?*° VYallace-" *T supported
slander suit against him stayed untU conspiracy. Thly the last session had been taken up in CMeŸ’fe Mil î'it was defeated, but It
his appeal to the Supreme Court been arrested, are his nieces. iney dlBCU3glng a qutstion that should ° ,,n ontn There are good
against the order granting the new are bot*\ d°").3at1£a’tb jjaretn of the never have entered into Dominion pol- tadnclpies jnPit and It must be brought
trial came up. made prisoners In ft nice at all. The great question of the ^Jna“p “ ft “a8 not adopted because

Shah. Reza has Mniessea tn« m_ ( pi.£Bent day wag „ot the Manitoba the time that should have been given
'the movements of the school question but the National Pol- t0 ltwas devoted to the consideration

Shah and tlfat on Frtoay momlng ihe icy (Cheers.) He hoped they would “ nthJ Remedial Bill."
assassin was informed that the Shah rally around the Conservative stand- End.r..U...
Intended to visit the Shrine. Reza ard and again return Mr. Wallace Mr Hume, who was announced as
has also informed the authorities that their reprewntatlve. u the probable Wallace candidate In
he Intended to commit suicide by | Mr. A. R. Fawcett sad lw .. Halton, was proud to have the oppor-
blowing out his brains as soon as he | though In one sense waiiace .. - testifying his personal ap-
was certain that he had killed the could not be addressed at the presftti predation of the grand and noble 
Shah, but he was seized and disarmed time by the title of Honorable, these ptand taken by Mr. Wallace upon the 
before he could carry out his lnten- never was a time when he so well de-i question, and promised that
lions ! served that title. (Applause A voice.) senotq quee^ ,4turned to parliament.

The prisoner later made a further j "1 hat Is nit so.’’) He had made a hlg mogt hearty support would be given
confession admitting that the conspira- ' noble and manly stand upon the ques tQ Mr Wanace. 
tors had also planned to murder tne tlon of Manitoba schools and In that Mr p w. Ellis also spoke.
Grand Viser. It Is also believed that , course he had represented the views Qn motton 0f Mr. A. R. Fawcett, a
the plot was much more widespread 0f the constituency he represented. regolutlon waB carried endorsing the 
than Reza even now admits and some (Cheers.) « , . action of Mr. Wallace In resigning the
time must elapse before all thé facts At this stage the chairman Invited Controllershlp of Customs under the 
in the case are made public. the- gentleman who said No. No. to clrcumstances. which he did. and nis

take the platform. The- Invitation was Bta]wart support of -the National Pol- 
A Friend to Athletes and Blcyellito. a; first declined, but In response to the j and expressing the opinion that ne
During long rides or walks in the loud demand of the audience he took wm continue true to that poterw»

hot sun you are liable to chafing, foot the platform and announced that bis mathtaln the firm, manly and 
scalds etc Two or three applications name was Mr. Wilson. forward attitude which he has assum
of the Smith Remedy Co.'s ointment t.techlslsg the ■•». «s-M.-sn, ed against the coercion of Manitoba, 
will entirely relieve you of all sore- Mr wilson-What I want to, ask the ^he mating broke ^P W h.Na_ 
ness, of which hundreds can testify. hon. gentleman Is to explain what be- fpr Mr. Wallace, fo
A resident of Buffalo, N.Y., called at cameBot the letters of the Rev. Fa- tlonal Anthem,
our office this morning and said he ther Brady to the collector of customs 
had bruised his foot eight months ago Woodstock and whether he will 
and failed to get relief by the physic- deny the attack he made on D'Alton 
Ians in Buffalo. He came to Toronto ; McCarthy only five days after making 

The Mad as Operssdl ef Brlsglsg Btltes three months ago . to be treated by - h,g great lîth of July speech. I also 
law Canada Free ef uaiy. physicians here, and gating norellet, charg& that he has declared himself

• «g a rn>wk oxnprted ord^r he was recommended by a irrend to favorable to Separate schools and ir Windsor. May 4iT?h® embers of the try Smith's ointment. After using J“cre lg a McCarthyite present this
ahprpee“ar^X68An^“her^ledenrorfe^ron- ttÆLVs^aT

I “f°r S»WaBThT^m^ t0i Toronto. May , 1898. ^ Mr W

F» Héd°raâhdea^lUrb^ ^^rlfr™!^ b^^mubled with

W.t^ î fïl? description of the wheel, bolls for the past two years, and at- , t reBtored he proceeded to read ex- 
thoimnorter's full name and address, ter trying a number of different reme- tractg trom Mr. Wallace's speech Jn 
the number of his membership ticket dies, all failed to have the des'jed ef support, 0f his charges. He declared 
inA tïT daté and port at which the fect to draw and heal, but which was that Mr Wallace was not as sound as 
machine toto bent-exported, filled out. accomplished by your olntment.Jlcan hg gald be waa. (Hisses.) Hv would 
The rider IS given one blank, the col- cheerfully recommend It to the public. take hlg 0wn speech for It. In con- 
wtor at the Dortof entry keeps one and T. H. COOPER, elusion, the speaker declared that he
the other tsPsent to the port at which O’Hara-ave., Parkdale. wag a McCarthyite and an Oangeman

is to be exported. If the The Smith Remedies are unfailing in afid ag sucb insisted on his right to 
within the their effects In tbe following diseases QUe8tion the Grand Master.

and complaints: Varicose veins, gout. At tbe conclusion of his speech. Mr.
Inflammatory or chronic rheumatism, wllgon attempted to leave the plat- 
blood poisoning, abscesses, salt rheum, I ,orm but amid the cheers of the audl- 
runnlng sores, white swelling, bqrns, ’ th cbairman insisted on his re- 
bruises, bolls, sprajns, croup, .bron
chitis, earache, sbre throat, piles, 
chafing, foot scalds, etc. The Smith 
Remedy Co., 23 Jordan-street, Toronto.

-_____
HEW TRIAL FOR BREHNAN! YoiWOMEN

;* Are Always Glad
to rent a Kam Piano, because a sale almost surely follows. 
When once the charming tone-harmony, the beautiful 

and the exquisite, pliant touch of a

e I

JOBS tTMATHY’S SLAT BA MAX MA TA 
ANOTHER CHANCE.

8case

is loth to have it leave thehave been, possessed the , ,
It sings its own praises, and is its own best adver-

So far as we /

user WOOD SPLIT PEELhouse.
tisement .
know there is not a single 
fault in it, and its price is 
within the reach of every-

wim To-Day s Peremptory list.

SICK HEADACHE is the standard Wood Pulley of the day 
There are Imitations, more profitable to 
some dealers to -sell, but if you want the 
best, insist on having the DODGE. jji

Call and examine and be convinced.Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

$
SOLE MANUFACTUREES i

Theone.
188 Vonge-Street. Toronto.

* Itue new east end park.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indlgettion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Bodge UJood Split pulley C# (
;

68 Klng-St. West, Toronto. 241 .T oronto PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Bight *f W*y Tkmik Tswathlp Tnpsrtj 
Càpantcd^-Hnnm Fartt Mfllt Do 

Opened on Dlrtkdajr.
The question of the extension of the 

Queen-street east line (double track) 
from Balsam-avenue to Munro Park 
and within «00 feet of the gates of 
Victoria Park was Introduced at the 
meeting of York Township Council 
yesterday by Messrs. E. McKenzie ana 
Wm. Laldlaw, Q.C., representing the 
Toronto Street Railway. The peti
tioners stated that a quiet park for 
children and picnickers would be form
ed from the 15 acres acquired there and 
asked for the right of way through the 
township property. The lawyer at the 
same time signed an agreement bind
ing the company to carry out the de
layed Dawes-road extension as soon 

it could obtain passage over the 
G.T.R. bridge. Council thereupon 
granted the request. The clause In 
the old agreement between the Scar- 
boro line and the township requiring 
macadam between the rails was alter
ed to gravel. Munro Park will be 
opened on the 24th of May.

LIOHTNINe’8 QUICK WORK.

"171 OR SALE CHEAP—SEVERAL SMALL 
JC houses—small cash payment, balance •
payable In monthly instalment». Apply tn 
John Stark & Co., 20 Torunto-street.

Small Dose.

General Small Price. GOODIs that If aand Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

eîariDtes sad Reserve Feed 250,000

iss» :

•:
O OLID BRICK. 12 ROOMS. ALL MOD- Mi 

1 O eru couveuieuce#, good brick «table,
! house suitable for a doctor. Apply at 1«•'■la 
Carlton-street ; a bargain. * ./

Heintzman & Co. '
FOR SALE OR RENT.Trusts Co. All th

•eni

c Iks

1
117 King St. W., Toronto. loo

$1,000,000 -MTO RENT
To make room for the 

heavy stocks of our own 
pianos reaching us daily 
from the factor), we must 
effect an immediate clear- 
anceofa number of second
hand pianos that have 
come into our possession 
in exchange,
A $700 Steinwnv square piano

for......................................... <22B
a A $750 Chickoring square
S piano for............  ..................  250
J A $460 J. P- Hale square
V A $^0 Bell upright piano fo 
# A $400 Lausdowne upright 
11 piano for..................  2°°
5 True, these are second-hand
à pianos, bnt we can say that 
f they are all in good condition 

and remarkable "bargains at 
the prices quotpd.

RENT—FURNISHED SU MM
cottage at Balmy Beach*, on the la 

Balsam-avenue ; eight rooms ; m 
eru conveniences. Apply to Mr. Snow, 
Beaty. Hamilton & Snow. Solicitors, C 
federation Life Chambers.-

rjp oi The
mfoot of a giooi 

morale 
fellow- 
place t
tery.
long.
ceaaed
banda

t>«
sjsssi.

as
rriO LET-207 JARVIS-STRB8T, M 
X rooms, all modern convenlene*. good 

position for first-class boarding house. Ap. 
ply at above address.__________Mr.

ëSIlBsfci
well M from onerous duties. , .He services of Solicitors who bring ssUteii or 

to tbe Compsny ere retained. All w»* economic-
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BUSINESS CARDS.............. .
TOOT AND POWER LATHES FOE 
_E bicycle manufacturldg and repair!»* 

A ! built specially for the trade; also a lull 
- 1 iiBe of drilling machines and other t 

H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union 
tlon.

Case.Erlio sf the Bya
The skull and bones of Wtllle Wells, 

who was killed In the Hyams ware
house, are to be returned to his fam
ily. Mr. Justice Ferguson has ordered 
the Court to deliver the ghastly relics 
to the Attorney-General to deal witn 
as he sees fit.

?I*. Barns Were Burned During Ike 
Thunderstorm» Yesterday.

Chatham, May 4.—During the thun
derstorm this afternoon the barns on 

th, seventh con- 
ere struck by

entrusted to the Company will be 
ally and promptly attended to. •VIT" J. WHARIN, ACCOUNT A! 

IT . Books posted and balanced, 
ts collected. 10(4 Adelalde-strest t«* W. lANfiBUlB,

Managing Director the farm of John Forsy 
cession Chatham, w 
lightning and together with contents 
completely destroyed. The buildings 
contained 600 bushels of wheat, 700 
bushels of oats, 12 tons hay, 2 horses, 
2 fat cattle, 2 calves. 8 pigs and all his 
agricultural Implements, buggy, etc. 
Mrs. Forsyth and her niece were In the 
barn at the time and had a very nar
row escape from death by shock. Loss 
about $3000; partly covered by lnsui-

175 connSociety Insurance Case.
Mrs. Dale of Weston yesterday oh-

deceased was at death behind In his 
dues, and directed a reference as to 
hew rtiuch the widow U entitled to to
Yesterday the time of the Non-Jury 

fully taken up With the 
of Todd v. Rur-

r 200
Ç TNGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WB1 
f l"J lesley-street—Riding taught In a 
À branches; special lessons In jumping; ton 
w lsts accompanied around city on bortebac 

Tel. 4371.

Latest FROM HAMILTON.
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tj Beal Estate Trnnsnetlen-WlU 
Canen DnMenUn ef Toronto SneteeB

at moderate charges.*
TJERE YOU ARE FOR TWO IRIS 
AA men—We pay cash for large lots 
Furniture, Carpets, Rags, Bottles, HI 
Buggies, Harness. Old Coins, Old Stamps, 
anything and everything. Send postal 
card to 96 and 101 Queen-street east Tel, 
2009............................ ............................
C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
® —Traders' Bank Chambers. Tens» 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
-ITT J. WILLS * OO.. PLUMBERS. OAI 
W s and steam litters. 068 Queen west | 

Jobbing a specialty. T^fepfepne,8220.
-k/T ARUHMENT COMPANY. 103 VIO 
Jyl. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Onn 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manun 
Shippers. ______ -,
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD li 
X tor sale at the Royal Hotel new*

stand. Hamilton. j
g'XAKVILLE DAIRY—«73 YONGB-8T.- 
V} guaranteed pure farmers mils »S| 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Bishop Hamilton T—General Seim.
* HamUton, May 4. — (Special) — The 

! most Important real estate deal that 
j Bag taken place in Hamilton this year 

iwent through to-day, when R. Mc
Kay sold the business block at the 

! corner ot King and Jamesrstreet, be- 
1 longing to the Hutchinson,Clark es
tate, to James Scott of King-street 

; east. The block includes the building 
cccupled by Hamilton's drug, store.
Graham's men’s furnishing store and 
Lee's Jewelry store. The price paid 

» bas not been made public, and the 
mew purchaser will take Immediate 

* i possession, and may possibly erect a 
1 | mew block. Some time ago $60,000 was 
ft : refused for the block, and the present 
B ’ transaction was spot cash.
« A meeting of the deanery was held 
fc this morning, but no important busl- 
E cess was transacted. In all proba.- 
! bility Canon DuMoulin of Toronto 
6 ^vin be asked to succeed Bishop Ham-

p8| The Royal Canadian Humane So- 
El clety will probably award the San- 
I .gord gold medal to Constable Tins- 

K ley of Brockville for his action in con- 
B mection with the La Pointe affair In

jg^The^ties for the Hamilton Radial 
Utelectrlc Railway are expected this 

Week, and when they arrive a big ad- 
f; dltlon Will be made to the force or ^ Ta|e af P.Ter*y and Wee.
Ÿ'^Ro$idmast?r Gill is rapidly getting x Harvey, a Silas Marner of Weston 

e »b Welland end of the T., H. & B. village, driven by poverty, appeared 
Into shape,about 100 car loads of gravel before York Township Council yert^- 
a.:ne. dpDoslted every day. ! day to ask it to co-ntripute t

A ■ CSJ MyRe has returned from De- tbe support of. a girl baby of e s 
N Irolt, where he saw the steamer Myles months, who fbur; months ago, after 

folded with 2,600,000 barrel staves desertion by Its parents was brought 
Kt I bv R neighbor Into hls house, inougn
^Thi Rev. C. Le V. Brine, who Is living outside the townshJp llmits, ^he 
About to leave the city shortly, preach- old man thought that as tbe baby wa 
id hls farewell sermons yesterday torn within it the Council might help 

q-he Sewers Committee met to-night blm to “board it. The baby s fatne 
Bnd the report of the committee con- ls ln )ail for burglary and ™ota®p’ 
listing of Engineer Haskins, Aid. Ten- though discovered a few weeks ag ,
,veck and Joseph Kirkpatrick that baB disappeared again.
•islted Canton, Ohio, to obtain Infor
mation about the method employed ln be Evidence to Onvlet.
shat city for the disposal of sewage, r-hancellor Boyd ls presiding at the 
jwas presented. As a result, orlmlna.1 Assizes this week. The first
elded to submit a by-law for $85,1)00 to called yesterday was the Queen
■cover the cost of applying the syste Oeorge Whltters, charged with as-
Ao the Ferguson-avenue and East Ena v. <-« ^ robbery The crown tried to
sewers, $35,000 for the East Ends pri>ve that Whltters went IntoChung
and $50,000 for the former. It was also laundry. 511 King-street east,
decided to proceed with the construe March 28 and that he and two
tlon of the Roblnson-street sewer companions assaulted Wing and stole
Oames-street. __ .,0 Lordship considered there

George Jones 204 Ferrie-street wiU} no evidence to convict Whltters
arrested by P. C. BleaKiey to nig t no. iet case go to the
a charge of stealing a coat from • » whltters was defended by T.Ç.
Levy, York-street, some time ago. ^inette.__________________ _

Atlantic «Hr Via Lehigh Vnlley Bonte.
Atlantic City at this season of the 

year, with Its balmy and invigorat
ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
impregnated with the balsamic odors 
of the encircling pine forests, renders 
It the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route is the fast
est and only direct line to Atlantic 
City. For particulars call at Grand 
Trunk city or depot ticket offices. ed

Bicyclists In Trouble.
Philip Herman, 60 Richmond-stree't 

west’ H. S. Alexander, 256 Elizabeth- 
Stree’t; S. A. Sylvester, 11 Suffolk-place, 
and William Walker. 249 Jarvls-etreet, 
were each fined $1 and costs or 10 days 
for riding bicycles on the sidewalk.
Crosble McArthur paid the same fine 
for a similar offence. Frank Stuart 
paid $1 and costs for riding a bicycle 
at an immoderate rate.______

Dvsnensla or Indigestion ls occasioned by 
tlie want of action In the biliary ducts, loss A Week’s Trip,
of vitality In the stomach to , secrete the American Line steamer New York,
nottrco in“alshltbe“nf thehpHucliill cause which left Southampton Saturday 
Sc headache Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, noon, 25th April, landed her passen- ?îken before going to bed, for a while, j ger8 'ln New York Friday night la*t, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Torontonlans reaching home Saturday. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out., Tb, enabung passengers to leave 
writes : " Parmalee's Pills arp. îa£ ?®hîve London on Saturday, arriving homelead against ten other makes which I have ^end™l0”?ngBweek. will likely be ac-
lu stock._________ .________ compllsbed every trip by this route.

Court was

« a.Ued Eaec^mr,
ance.

The Hired Mon May HI*

,,,
driving shed three miles east of here To-Uay's Feremptorles.
this afternoon, owned by Robert Suth- Non-Jury Court—Todd v. 
erland, Jr. The hired man in attempt- (eontlnued). Queen v. ^onar Stark V; 
Ing to get a horse out of the stable. McArthur, Caledonia v. Gillespie, Wur 

seriously. If not fatally, burned. tele v. Hogaboom, Hartnett v. Bills.

Heintzman & Co.
, 117 King Street West,RusneTl

J TORONTO. a

was In Street Hallway Earning».Increasewmsm
for the past month of $854.13._________

WORE OF ONTARIO'S ARTISTS. NEWS FOB BICYCLE ZOUBI8TS. Mr.
Vicar
1.69.
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Splendid Fie.ores at ike Twenty-Fenrlk 
Annual Exhibition ef ske O.S.A

The art gallery of the Ontario So
ciety of Artists, at the Princess The
atre opens to-day for the 24th an
nual exhibition of paintings by mem
bers About two hundred pictures are 
on view, and at the private view yes
terday1 afternoon criticism was in 
many cases extremely flattering to the 
artists. The subjects are of the most 
varied nature, and the work In general

sjuairvswaff
ence. .

A Venji
WALL PAPER. edr.ocuu

Pretty ■

E'K'rafS&s-a
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to A
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OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to $4 par
r°DlNlNGCROOM, from 7o to $4; very fine;

n°HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15n, 20o. 250. 80c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 6o

t0REaUTIFUL—Manv beautiful and unique 
designs for Reception Rooms, Dene, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations, juet reoeiveo 
ibis day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by buying at th# Largest 
Well Paper Store in the world.

Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
=dbo'f mSSaSSSnTStSSm
XT Btorer, the only curative herb 
Deration for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catl 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, j 

26c package. 881 Queen-et

l

the wheel
wheel ls not taken out 
time specified on the permission, the 
authorities will camp on that particu
lar rider's trail and make things 1-ve- 
ly for him.

etc.west. Toronto.
o£ Boys’ two-piece Suits is 

Cutaway style.
No chopped-out-with-an- 

ax affairs these Boys’ Suits 
of ours. They are made in 

own factory—strong, 
uniform and perfect fitting. 
As different from the usual 
sort as wine from water— 
the best, we believe, in the 

Prices for the

legal cards.
■mircMURRICH.COATS WORTH, HOr ourmalning. 84.Good Advice AbJUt Dyspepsia.

the medicine the cure will follow in every

3 Z™ühiîiner finally ehe tried Burdock Blood Blt- 
fl™ and after taking six bottles was eu- 
tfrel’y cared." That I» now more than two 
vJars ago and she has had no return of the 
malady I aho have had occasion to use B B Uy and I cannot apeak too highly In

^always recommend It to my friends 
and ln every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, 1 am, h Youra very truly,

2M WILLIAM DAY.

Will Go Aller a Meteor
Washington, May 4.—The Navy De

partment to-day granted Civil Engi
neer Robert E. Peary, the Arctic ex
plorer, six months' leave of absence, 
with permission to go abroad. It, Is 
said that Lierut. Peary will go to La
brador and endeavor to secure for the 
Philadelphia Academy of Science an 
immense meteor which fell ln that lati
tude some time ago.

Ovation to Ike Latç Member.
Mr. N. C. Wallace was then called 

on and was received with prolonged 
cheers and presented with a hand-

•“otSSîTï EfSH ESS; £k
to take a day trip from Toronto to, «»g opponent- wbo, he said, came

* “sï55.”iïrihto»M“î»s.Æs îri&a": s'wM'Sf £
K ÏÏ! rwarr157W'dÏ,VbS‘A.“« si,

«Dress from the samè station, via the he had been sent by an enemy of that 
New York Central, at 1 p.m.. stopping gtntleman, for the purpose of making 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and trouble between *Aem. He could no 
Albany. The many advantages of this do It, however. Mr. McCarthy and 
trin are that you go through pleasant- had not always seen eye to eye op all 
lv and Quickly with only one change of - questions, they were at issue upon the 
cam from Toronto to New York. | fiscal policy, but upon the great que^ 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand tlon before them JS
Central Station, the centre of New ecbool question—Mr.
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- himself were ln perfect accord, 
tlress and the New York Central, (Cheers.) Another charge which hls 
which is and always will be America's unknown enemy had made was that 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets be bad declared himself In favor of 
through via the New York Central at Separate schools. He denied that any 
any regular ticket office. For any in- man living could produce evidence that 
formation desired, not obtainable at be had ever said he was In favor or 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, separate schools. Then this gentie- 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex- man claimed that the speaker was not 
change-street, Buffalo. sound. To that charge he would reply

that the electors of East York, among 
whom he had lived all his life and 
whom he had served for 18 years, are

that mat-
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Toroiito-etreet. Toronto ; money to 10 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

OPPOSITE CARLTON
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very best, $2.75 to $5-°°- 

We have a large assort- 
of odd Pants and 

Print Blouses for the Boys,
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Bead & Knight, •oHcltora, « 
Building, cor. Jordan and m 
Toronto. —
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One of the greatest blessing» to parents 
S« Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It effectnaîly e?pe*s worms and give» health 
|n a marvellous manner to the little one.

1
be

Clothiers,
115 to 121 King-Street East,

TORONTO.

arlei
OlailT71IVB PER CENT. MONKT 

F „.on good mortgsg** l 
ment and term life la*°VB?1S Q. Mutton, Insurance end nnaai 
1 Toronto-etreeL

Hu
ator . Ns III.,

Tubsdat, May 6, 1896.
An Important Sale.

One of the most Important sales that 
have taken place for a long time Is 
that of Score’s, the high-class tailors 
of 77 King-street west. It is truly 
genuine and gentlemen may depend 
upon receiving splendid value for their 
money. The sale ls caused by Mr. 
Score buying heavily when last in 
Europe, counting upon his traveling 
trade, which they have since decided 
to discontinue, as their low cash prices 
will not allow of the expense attached 
to same. Tke garments will be got
ten up ln their usual high-class man- 

er and we understand that their two 
ew cutters have no equal in this 

country.

,
Jury Fourni Ihe Prisoners Not Guilty.
There was another surprise in the 

Criminal Assize Court last night, 
when the Jury brought in a verdict of 
not guilty ln the case of the Crown 
against George Whltters, for criminal 
assault on an old woman, Helen Mul
lens, and against John Moylan and 
James Dolan for aiding and abetting. 
Chancellor Boyd’s address was rather 
against the accused, but Mr. Robin- 

careful ln the selection

l*oaa*ee*oso*s**eS
CeclOur Choicest Dairy Butter in poun d 

blocks, in quality the equal of cream
ery, at. /re?r!hCa0nn,^steanatBJandagnetS “STthe charge

iHH'prÏFlcCeH'^faîrinl
disposed of his antagonist and hls 
charges to the evident satisfaction of 
his audience, he took up the school 
question.
Denounced Subserviency to tbe Priesthood

STORAGE.
Ne 

woy 
folk 
won 
toga 
I.utij 
and 
and 

* the wee 
and

O TOBAOB ON*
O city. Lester Htorag. <*>*

(llna-evcuo^^— --------

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

I A T 86 YORK; 
A Storage CO. 
stored; loans obu

,«r %

16 cents.

U 1,uigî$^giM October 16th-
Bessloitolti^W ^ —

oftCtheajury.ry He challenged seven of 
those who were called. Another charge 

be brought against the same

V
(ZiThe last session of Parliament, he 

ild, had been devoted down 
i Its dying hours to an en- 
iAvor to force Separate schools 

Manitoba and he declared that 
hls consent such schools should 
be established, which statement 

loudly applauded, whereupon he 
reminded the audience tj1®1 
to Bishop Cameron’s «^clard, they 
must all be “hell-lnsplred hypocrites. 
(Laughter.) He denounced the Govern
ment for their entire subserviency to
the Roman Catholic Church. He re- 
eretted that there was an attempt on 
the part of some prominent Conserva
tives to delude the people into the be
lief that the Remedial Bill was dead 
and that the tariff question was the 
only one before them. -He denounced 
Sir Charles Tupper. who refused many 
years ago to allow Separate schools in 
Nova Scotia, for attempting to force 
such a system upon the Province of 
Manitoba. A scornful allusion was 
made to those Conservative members 
from Ontario who. with an office ln 
their pocket, swallowed their Princi
ples and supported the hill, and the 
Roman Catholic members from Que-

We make beautiful Reversible 
Bags from your old pieces oi 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

Good, Large Roll Butter, s may
mm to Thdeavor

upon
with
never
was

nigh
Que<i rCucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are iAt aware that they can In
dulge to thelrMieart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 
for all summer complaints.

medical her
TL

D,5S§p2- Its\ Tbe
Moe
Mett imERiEin *06 nions. TI

LAND 8URVBVOÇCreamery Butter, the finest produced 
in this province, pound blocks» only Jt f THt 

rani 
was
B H(

is a sure cure
601 Queen-Streot West 243siftS-ÏSummer Mlllluerr Display.

To-morrow the show-rooms of Mc- 
Kendry & Co. will be crowded with 
the fair sex, as this firm will make 
their show of summer head gear. No 
firm ln Canada bears a better reputa
tion for this particular branch Of bus
iness and no doubt their enterprise 
will be rewarded on Wednesday, by a 

Music will enliven

A
a itarticles for sale,-

Jrrknl Is Heath.
Gravenhufet, May 4.—Charlie Adams, 

while putting a belt on a pulley in 
Uie sawmill owned by hls father at 
Chelmsford, was ln some way caught 
.... .be peck and dashed against the pulley being Instantly killed. Hls fa
ther was standing within a few feet 
of him. but the affair happened so 
suddenly that he could render no as
sistance.

byMrs. P. says : “My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and ls now well and 
strong.’’ 56 doses for 25 cents.

d ' ECOND-HANP REMINGTON TYPE- 
^ writer for sale. Apply World Office.
/I ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 
Xv cheap. Toronto Balt Works.______
-fVrlNKsAvhTsKIK8 AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
sil & Co.’s, 162 King east. 'Phene 678.
VTTÏ MAKS ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; lit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for »n 
mouths free, 276 Yonge-atreet
X17 ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W OU8, dough mixers and aauaagj 

machinery. AH makes of scales repaireu 
or exchanged for new onfh. O. Wilson * 
Bon, *07 Esplonade-Btreet. Toronto —

«CCI
plot
yet18 cents. mm ‘

rn'er

^aSE5f2S25HSK2S2S15

§ A Jolly TarM
steam 
Hoorn û 
out room 
$2. Co»
pi^AUDSONUO

T vllle-Wb- «p

Bathurst and Duliertn-Stree» tree.Ings.
Township Solicitor Werritt has been 

authorized to appeal from the decision 
of Justice Rose sustaining the suit of., 
the C.P.R. to compel the Township of 
York to contribute part maintenance 
of the crossings at Bathurst and Duf- 
terln-streets.__________________

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
q Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr frbomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected n com- 
ulete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. L how
ever. keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Oil on 
band, and 1 always recommend It to others, 
as it did so much for me.

New-Laid Eggs, Ecrowded house, 
the day and choice plants and flowers 
lend an additional charm to the show.

mewhen on «land will 
catch a cold as easy 
as'at sea. Our syrup 
will cure the jolly 
Tar erf his coughs 
and colds or bron- 

' chitis as effective
ly, as quickly as it 
will cure you.

15 cents a bottle.
6 doses a curs.
86 doses In a bottle.

Dr. Laviolette’s

SB to
nin

JZi » to theChristian Work Amongst the Girls-
The annual business meeting of the 

Y.W.C. Guild was held last evening 
ln the Guild Hall, with President Mrs. 
John Harvle In the chair. The total 
membership was reported at over 800. 
The receipts for the year amounted to 
$4498, and the expenditure to $4488, 
leaving a balance in hand of $10. The 
election of officers was then proceeded 
with, most of those who have previous
ly served being re-elected. An annual 
public meeting will be held on the 
evening of the 14th Inst., when the 
report will be read and a good pro
gram will be presented.

10 cents. cut
thlStreet Ball way Strike.

Milwaukee, Wls., May A strike of 
thp 900 employes of the Milwaukee 
Electric Railway and Light Company 
was Inaugurated last night, and as 
eaCh car was run Into the barns th* 
motorman and conductor left it.
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^AYER’S
PILLS

eel:Large Cans New Maple 
Syrup, very choicest qua*

he
Do

BUSINESS CHANCES. ......_

r'lITY AGENT WANTBD-FOR CITV 
V of Toronto-Men of experience apply 
to the Ontario Mutual Llfe-

700 each

B^^us,rr«i
yoi
am
hat
gul
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lity J. A.
Mrs D Says : "For years I have 

t,2n nervous and weakly. I took one 
a n«,”.erwor’th of Miller’s Compound 
?r°ôn Pills and am now quite well and

10-lb Tins Pure White Clov
er Honey at....................... “Having used Ayer's Fills with 

great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never [to be without them In my 
household. They are indeed effect
ive.”-Mrs. Sallib Morris, 125 
Willow St, Philadelphia, Pa.

OTJRtBl

lOo lb
.... ..I II ! v ■■ i •

Phone 466.
allMARRIAGE LICENSES. _

B. MARA, ISSUER OF M ABU TAG K 
Llceuses, 5 ToroutoetreoL Bves- 

lugs. 580 Jurvis-street. __

mo
me:Flot to «order Humbert

. 4_A despatch recelv-London May 4- A agency
ed from Naples by a tQ murder
King Humbert hls been discovered
there and that a number of arrest®,ln there ana lthgrewlth have been mado.

H. mm,
«j»—'

V11
78 Colborne St.

(Near Market)

13SO «arpenter» sa Strike.
Newark, N.J., May 4.—One thousand 

three hundred carpenters here struck 
for an advance from $2 to $2.75 per day 
uniform scale and eight hours on Sat
urday. All other trades unions will 
strike ln sympathy if the carpenters 
do not win within the week.

Ink Bed Beg Poison.
St. Thomas, May 4.—Th1® 

the 2-year-old son of Fred Andrews, 
M.C.R. fireman, got hold of a poison
ous mixture for destroying bed bugs, 
and drank some of It. Doctors were 
called, but no hopes of recovery are 
held ouL

waSYRUP OF TAR infmorning rfl La.DYSPEPSIA. ART. EALL DBUaOISTS. 1S°21JOHN H. SKEANS connection
Mrs. 8. says : “I had been ®“Rer'"g 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler'? Compound Iron Pills cured me."

T W, L. FORSTER. PUPIL 
U # Bougereau. Portraiture In 
etc. Studio, 81 Ktag-etreet essL . IWHOLESALE AND BETAIL BUTTEEi

N

jjSKBBEHOosnstontoostoOtoOStoB
M

\

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
s. «f A Orgasio Weakness, Falling 

W — —f Memory. Lack of Energy,
•HW5 permanently cured by

1 Hfflitm’s YiMizer
Also Nervous Debility, 

ranXCWP Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Sins In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on hr Youtbfu 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Oeil m 
address, enclosing So stomp for treatise,

J. E. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Tocge street,

Ont,

H 13 cents.

Why Bet have easy,
comfortable
Spectacles »

ill iniciii"
makes It a special

study.
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a

Jamieson’s
EstaU 1873.Your Highest Expectation

In Buying a

f8 AA. THEY’RE 
COMING IN

an bicyclers matched aqainbt 

STEAM. Campbell 
Serge 
Suit . . .

Man’s
Clothes

ORE
LINE OF TRADE

mGriffiths Special.

2m3Ï2wJ-*ci*«!
ONLY.XIm contest M YU* Waoe •*

WIU he ileat *ew ,erk
•iraicktfarwud Track ORDERED 

^ CLOTHINGdon’t require to be ex- 
e pensive to be fine. We 

supply as fine clothing 
as is made in Canada 
to-day at the minimum 
of cost. Direct impor
tation in very large 
quantities enables us 
to set the price pace.

Central am a 
Hear pem«kkeep.le-Tbe Dtstmmee UOme 

ew« ike Atkletea Meet Beal «
SuitsOrders for the. twenty dollar Men’s Spring 

that we are making to order for $12.95 follow every
have mailed

(in blue) of purest
dye—not a thread but
what’s wool — with body enough to
it to give most satisfactory wear—made
to your order for '______

LLEY Mile
Meoadl. day in nearly every case where we 

samples of material to out-of-town requests.New York, May 4.—One of the most 
extraordinary races on record Is sche
duled for the 6th ot next month. On 
that date six athletic cyclists, headed 
by Dan Cabanne of St. Louts, all rid
ing on one machine, called a “sextu- 
plet,” will endeavor to heat the Em
pire State Express, which la the fast
est railway train In the world.

The race Is to be over one mile, at a 
point where the huge flying locomo
tive may safely crowd on Its greatest 
speed. In order to test the claims of 
the makers of the "sextuplet ” that, 
with their machine, the unaided mus
cles and sinews of man can carry him 
more rapidly than the most perfected 
application of the powers of steam, a 
five mile track la to be laid at the side 

the New York Central Railroad, 
,r Poughkeepsie, and here the test

the day 
liable to 
kant the

ced.

They always give perfect satisfaction. Agents wanted.

John Brifflths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
81 YONQE STREET, TORONTO_________ .

3 BUT THE
QUICKEST ORDERS

1Be

$12.80
-gbLD THE COUNTRY OVER 
-FOR EIGHTEEN DOLLARS.

< The Write for 

Semples•I to

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.Ito. 246 TORONTO LOST THE THIRD.

Wee fcr Bear Emms H »»e-A 
eeed Sum at Syrsessa

Hvracnse N Y.. May 4.—The attendance to8Jay was about ttouj and the game war- 
a much greatdr crowd. Dunn was 

a triflp wild but pitched grc*t ball. Toron-, to'had a great chance to win In the eighth, 
when thenase» were filled and no outa, but 
luck was not with them. A ^strlke-out* 
foul fly captured by 
centre saved the day 
OoH.lon find Stuart II

WOODBISE TMHEBS BUST Self-
The Stars

are the orders that we get from men who call at the ] 
store—who see the surpassing variety of new spring 
patterns and effects—who have seen qualities else
where—and who all frankly admit that our offer is 

fully worth taking.
You select any pattern you wish from over a hundred 
different effects of the choicest and most fashionable 
Spring Tweeds in the house, and the style and quality 

v is so distinctly and unmistakably good that you really 
feel that you are getting exactly what we offer 
twenty dollar Spring Suit made to order for $12.95.

And Men’s Natural Wool Underwear-guaranteed all 
wool —the softest, smoothest garments, specially suited 
for the season—never sold for less than $1.25 per gar
ment elsewhere—offered as a special at 89 cents the 
garment here. We also have other good grades, and 
at lower -prices.

iE. Measurement
’ |n]

155 Yodge Street Flat G, Toronto Arcade. 569 Queen St VV. ffi|.SMALL 
, balance 
Apply to

Forma.
•OOP WORE THOUGH THE TEACH 

WAS BEAVT. feet.

Ofr. tured by Hen and a skyer to 
for the home team. 

Padden’end" Stuart tor Toronto bad most 
of the work, and gave a rattling exhibi
tion of skilful Infield work. The score :

B. B. H. O. A. E 
8 0 0 1 2 0
6 1 2 2 0 0

13 0 0
1 11 0 0
1112

AU «ke Herses near ^
WJt la necessary that the track should 
be five mile* In length, as the full 
speed of the sextuplet cannot be at
tained in less than two miles, and It 
takes two more to come to a stop, so 
that the six riders may alight safely. 
The race will, therefore, be over the 
third or centre mile of the track. The 

3 0 start will be so timed that both train
? ® ! and cyclists will commence the racing
1 n 1 mile together, and then both will be 
_ _ sent along at the utmost speed.

14 s Chauncey M. Depew is greatly lnter-

A. K 
0 0 
6 0 
0 0 
8 2 
1 0 
0 1 
1 1 
1 1 
6 0

aaâ MelHIag HeweUsie-L MOD- 
:k stable, 
ly at 106 McKendry’sFlats BUtaaee laIke

la l.t! 14 mLperam Cavers ttx Farleags 
—Mach Serrew Skew» ky tka late «•

Martla's Feltew Berts
The death of Trainer Joe Martin *****
.TglLTover the race track yesterday 
morning, and much sorrow was felt.1»»’ 
fellow-horsemen. The '““*^""0*** 
place this afternoon to Bt. Michael e ceme
tery. HU horse, BtrathoLwhlcl» be- .̂...............38
longs to WilUe Martin, brother 01 „ t
ceased turfman, has bee“. D‘“ Casey, c.f. ...
hands of Mike Gorman, wbq will prepare Ptt(1(fen, 2b . 
him for the summer campaign. . Freeman, r.f.

The heavy track at Woodbine yesterday gtuart, e.s. .. 
prevented any fast time, though the ma- Smith, 8b. ... 
iority of the trainers gave their charges Lutenburg, lb.
strong work, and the Performances », 0,Brlen .
several of the candidates were remarkably 
good, considering the conditions of theE; .e hsj“,.rasar'M‘.is$.“E jest

“ :SS:
’Voirthe^TwSrk'of 9the°mortngewas ^^/‘wmfs"!. 2 W»J
areXpIlihed by Saragossa, Connoisseur and pltch-Dunn. Umplres-Lyndeu and Swart- 
Haiflluc the trio going a mile handily in wood. Time 2.10.
1.53%, and covered the cup distance In 2.23.
Joe Miller, accompanied by Mlllbrook.went a mile In 1.54, and Stonemason, ^ussü man
and Eulalon the same distance In a little 
**The Boyle ‘re^SM're nearly all 
f^Vr578tToSrfm<,TVu™loVir|4.,,”rd

The stable jockey, Joe McQlone, arrived at 
track yesterday morning.

John Nixon's rank-going little Woodcraft 
caused a sensation by stumbling and roll- 
Ing over the hoy, though fortunately neither 
h&se nor rider was hurt. The Niton 
jumpers were given strong gallops St long
^Somnambulist, accompanied by Cinders, 
worked three-quarter^ in 1.22.

Mr. Bass breezed a half in 69 sec., and 
Vicar of Wakefield negotiated a mile In

sXcu?.r....
Mlnalan, *r.f.’ .'

Kagan, 2b................
Moss, s.s. ............
«es*, ......................
WIUls, p. . ....

i
6 °0

1 -4SUMMER
the lake, 

ms ; mod- 
Snow, of 

tors. Con-

2 03 1
4 0
4 0
4 1

1
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240
2711 ested in the coming race.

*'I doubt If the riders can beat our 
train," he said. "It they do, they will 
have to cover the mile In less than 47 
seconds. Every facility will be afford
ed them. The track to be laid, I un
derstand, will be as smooth as a bil
liard table. It is easy to understand 
that at such a speed as they expect 
to make the smallest Inequality might 
upset the machine, and the conse
quences would be disastrous. The rail
way company will probably run a spe
cial train to the scene of the race, as 
It Is anticipated that the affair will 
excite much Interest among wheelmen, 
and there will probably be a large at
tendance of spectators.

“The Empire State Express leaves 
New York at 8.80 a.m., and arrives at 
Albany 11.10. The race will probably, 
therefore, take place about 10 o'clock. 
I understand that the proprietors of 
the sextuplet are confident of success, 
as they estimate their machine, with a 
flying start, can be ridden a mile in 
about 37 seconds."

The sextuplet Is a bicycle in every 
sense of the word- It has only two 
wheels, but it has seats and pedalling 
gear for six riders. In the hands of 
the front man only Is the steering ap
paratus, and In fron* of him Is a 
wedge-shaped aluminum "air-cutter." 
The whole machine Is built of alumin
um, end though LLjs 156 inches long 
overall with a wheafljtoase of 126 Inches, 
it only weighs 137 1-TpOunds. The gear 
is compounded to 153,and the strength 
of the machine Is said to be such that 
It could bear a weight of 20,000 pounds.

The men selected to ride in the race 
will be all trained athletes and cy
clists. The average weight of each will 
not be less than 170 or 180 lbs. About a 
dozen men from all parts of the coun
try are already In training.

BET, n 
ices, good 
-Ouse. Ap.

H. O.B. To-morrow,
WEDNESDAY.
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repairing 
Iso a full 
her - tools. 
Inion St a-

A magnificent display of the very newest things in summer headgear 
for Ladies and Children. Music and flowers.

204Dowse, o. . 
Dunn, p. «I 00• it. 4

Philip Jamieson,81 1 6X27
......0 110 0 0

yonge and

QUEEN STS.
22 5 
1 1—i246

1 You are Invited,
MoKENDRY <Ss Co.,

202 to 210 Yonge-st
JNTANT— 
anced, ac- 
treet east

sec72 WEI, 
t In all 
ping; tour- 
horseback The true test of merit in cycle construction is in lasting 

qualities. All wheels run well at first, but it is those that im.-^ 
prove rather than deteriorate by use and time that recommend 

themselves to riders,

CYCLE 
PURCHASERS

MARTIN’S rVNBRAL TO-DAT. AMUSEMENTS.
ROCHESTER WON IN THE NINTH.

At Providence— R. H E
«rV:::23lo2S8gn^l3o5

Batterie»—Crane, Hodson and Dixon ? 
Lucky and Wente. Umpire—Kelly.

At Springfield— „ „ R-Ç-Ç
Springfield . 01000000 0—1 6 6 
SEranton ,..... 0 0,0 06 0 2 0 0-79 0 

Batten»»—Hawley and - Gunaon, Johnson 
and Vigneaux. Umpire—Doescher.

At Rochester— _ ,
Rochester .. .. 10010100 7—10 13 1
Buffalo ..............  100005000- 0 9 1

Batteries—McFarland and Boyd ; Wads
worth aud Smith. Umpire—Gaffney.

Mats. TopmahouseO Pop- 
Tues.
Thurs. ^arl"" GIRDNEB Prices 
Sat

The Murdered Herse «»w»er WIU be Burled 
la 81. Michael's.

O IRISH- 
ge lots of 
ties. Bigs, 
;d Stem 
id pos 
east. TeL

ularALL THIS WEEK
Now that Trainer Joe Martin la dead.

the murderous assault 
The detectives

the Interest in 
Is greater than ever, 
are working hard on the case, and im
portant arrests may be made at any 
time. , .

A number of prominent citizens are 
In favor of the city offering a substan
tial reward for the capture of the mur- 

The brother of the murdered 
man will likely offer a reward of $500, 
and If this were supplemented by % 
like amount from the city, it la thought 
there might be some good results..

The funeral will take place from W. 
H. Stone's establishment. 932 Yopge- 
street at 3.30 this afternoon, to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

for 1896 have lots of choice, but in 
standard makers’ reputable, 
satisfactory gdods the choice is 
still limited. You can make 
no mistake with a

In “Fatherland.” 
Next, Darkest America Always THE BEN-HURlSSIGNHH 

s. Yonge- 
L64L Are You Aware

of the Fact

thu
R.H.E

PHRS. GAS 
west ; built to stay.derers.,220. MTHAT THE

kBELLE EWART103 VIC- < 
iravel Cou
ld Manure

4‘King of Scorchers’ I
OR

Centaur Queen’

LEADERS BEATEN IN 11 INNINGS.
BaYurrr.Vo 1H 0 1 0 0 0 l-|f 0

Pittsburg .. Ô JM> 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0-4 9 3 
Batteries—Esper and Clarke, Hawley and 

Merritt. Umpire—Lynch.
At Cleveland_•

Washington •>• .? 0 0 0 .0 0 2 1 0— 5 13 4 
Cleveland .. .. 13400023 0—13 17 1 

Batteries—Boyd and McGuire, Wilson and 
O’Connor. Umpire—Hurst.

At Cincinnati— Ç S'?
Cincinnati .... 05) 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 8 14 1
Boston.............  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 6 >

Batteries—Ehret and Vaughn ;
Umpire—Emslle.

“T1T
j6.

rOBLD IS 
>tel news-

1.59
A list of the entries for the J80®* 

closed May 1. will be given to-morrow.
^ïfueen’s Plate (additional), JnvenUe Scur-

H^ntip0; KHaodl-

cap. Dominion Handicap, Woodstock Plate, 
Ontario Plate.

••

ANGBST.- 
milk •op’ 

roprletor.
iR.H.E ,11DR. HEN WOOD INJURED.

t AWhile Biding un the Devllatrlp Me Col
lide. With a Meter Car.

Is i he only company In Toronto that deals 
exclusively In àAbout 9 o’clock last night as Dr. ! LAKE SIMCOE ICE?

Henwood. 124 Avenufr-road, was blcy-j 
cle-ridlng west on College-street on 
the d'evllstrlp, he collided with an 

of the college and 
He received two

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The members of the Llederkranz Bicycle 

Club will meet at the club rooms on Wed
nesday -evening at 7.30 for a abort run.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club 
Suunyslde this evening at 8.30. A large 
attendance of members Is requested.

At the Hamilton Markets Committee ldkt 
night. Mayor Tuekett proposed that a tax 
of $1 be levied on bicyclists, and that the 
latter be compelled to carry bells. This 
was submitted to a sub-committee consist
ing of Aid. O'Reilly and McDonald, who 
will consult the City Solicitor and ascer
tain what power the Council has to legis
late In the matter.

' entries at aqueduct. 
NaA«: BMaîL4gh7eP,$. fdW

''second1 race’, M?flug/Mi mUe—Saoraln 104. 
Sparkler 101. The Tinker lOO Shuffle 
Board 07. Mafia 07. Blllalle 07, Whistling 
Tom 97. Cheer Up 07, Oxla 97.

Third race, selling 11-10 miles—Marshall
110, Captain T. 110, Prig 110, Mirage 110, 
True 'Penny 110, Buckeye 107.

14 mile—Katie W. 110, BWd 
Of Freedom 110, Minnie Bibs 1X0, Madam 
Elsie 110, Olivia L. 110. American Girl 110, 
Jessie Driscoll .110. Set Fast 110.

Fifth race, selling. 5% furlongs—Kinglet
111, Factotum 96, Phoebus 96, Whlppany 
90 Parvenue 95, Predicament 90, Crimea 
so! The Native 86, Belle of Washington

SES BYB. 
n 11. Janes 
Yonge-Ste.

iD IS T be misled by other companies' oau- 
va»,cra end drivers telling you that their com
pany and the Belle Ewart Ice Co. le all one and 
the aarne thing.

HAVE your Ice delivered from the Yellow 
Wagons, ae they are the only ones that carry no - 
thing but Leke Slmcoe Ice. Pure toe and oblig
ing men.

Telephones,
XM7-WU.

Nichols
and Ryan.
ÊS^UÎKmEÏSI

Batteries—Meekln and Farrell ; Clausen, 
McDermott and Warner. Umpire—Sheri
dan.

open motor car 
Yonge-street line, 
nasty cuts on'the head and a num oer 
of bruises. He was taken to the resi
dence of Mr. W. C. Harvey, 85 Isabella- 
etreet, In an unconscious condition. At 
an early hour this morning he was 
retting quietly, but had not quite re
covered consciousness.

will be held in their rooms at
5.

:
lLTH R El- 

herb pre
liver and 

a. catarrh, 
pllea, etc., 

jueen-street

Office,
18 MELINDA ST.

"Srie^éin LI
Klttrldge. Umpire—Weldman.

At St. Louis— R H.E
Philadelphia .... 20100001 0—4 11 2St Louts ..............000001200-3 10 2

Batteries—Orth and Grady, Breltensteln 
and McFarland. Umpire—Keefe.

Fourth race,
which are built specially for 
High-Class Trade. There is 
some satisfaction in paying a good 
price when yon obtain a superior 
article.

Inspection Solicited.

Greedier I
THE BAT Of QUINTE CITT.

1 f
All the members of the Nelson Lacrosse 

Club are requested to turn out to practice 
to-night on their old grounds.

Sir Mnekensle Bowell Takes Dp Hli Beal- 
denee at Belleville—Foend Dead.

Ice and Coal
Co.

-OFFICE—

39 SCOTT-ST.

TH, HOD- 
Solicitors,

No. 9 1
1 f84.

•8 tO
i), Toronto. 1 f

race, possed under the wire a winner. a series of three games. Toronto will be
First race, 6 furlongs—Tenderness. 8 to 1, home on Friday. ___

1 ; Premier, 6 to 1, 2 ; Kallirhoe, 12 to 1. 3. Pitcher Gray of last season s Toronto
Time 1.02%. team seems to be In great demand. He

Second race, mile—Jefferson, 7 to 6, 1 ; baa been reported sold by Baltimore to 
King T.. 4 to 1. 2 ; Royal Princess, 25 to 1, many clubs, but the twirier may come 

Time 1.47%. back to this city. Wllkesbnrre Is also at-
Third race, 4 mile—Joe Hayman, even, 1; ter him. . _ „

Young Herry, 16 to 1, 2 ; Mias 0. B., 30 to The first two weeks' play in the Na-
1, 8. Time 50V«. tional League show Corcoran of Brooklyn

Fourth race, 11-10 mile»—Chugnut, 12 to to lead the batsmen with the average of 
■ J>rlg, 11 to 6, 2 ; Charade, 2 to 1, 3. .487. Then follow Miller, Cincinnati, .4.3 ;
. 1.61. » Hallman, Philadelphia, .474 ; Burke, Cln-

V, mile—Free Lance, 13 to 1, clnnatL *45 ; Jennings, Baltimore, .421 ; 
"6 to 2, 2 ; Friendship, 6 to L Ely, Plttaburg, .400, and Anderson, Brook

lyn .400. McGuire of Washington has 
I 333, and Demont .268. Demont Is well 

THE WINNING HORSES. * j among the shortstops, having only ma
Chicago :V|^6,"<ji «'Vb 1 to* WaLaura “ The^employes of the Bryant Press, at a 

UtVstoVGoVel’lO to 1 ; L„=££ .«“Ve «!

3 Lexington : Simon W„ 1 to 4 ; Caes- Hon. president, J E. B/y»nt ; presldent, 
erlan, 3 to 10 ; Myrtle Darkness, 9 to 3 ; A. Bryant
Glad, 3 to 1 ; Meadow Thorp, 3 to 1 £r<Ta : oft'&iwïïîïet ’ y

Ban Francisco : San Mateo, Bueno, Sen- Press, 20 Bay-strMt. arrange a
ator Bland ; O. B. Morris. Mlrnmbo. Paros. The I’astlmes would llke to arrangea 
• Nashville : Rondo. 2 to 1 ; Rosalind, match with some <outside team for May 25, 
III., 5 to 1 : Ren Eder, 3 to 1 ; Bing Bing- average agelO years Address E. Dlssette,
Cecil 3tiiMaQZll,a' 7 t0 10 1 ‘ Theatye'ams9 of th*e'’^Central Juvenile
Cecil. 3 to 1. League are requested to send two dele-

gates to a special meeting called for the 
purpose of drafting a schedule for the com- 

New Haven. Conn., May 4.—Capt. Tread- jnK season to be held at Gould and Yonge- 
woy of the Yale crew announces that the greets 
following 11 candidates for the Varsity boat j j 'McCloskey has been relieved of the 
would be taken to England for tbe Henley management of the Louisville Baseball 
regatta : Langford. Treadway (captalu), club 6 captain John O’Brien will have
Longacre, Bailey, J. Rodgers. Heard.Brown chan,e ungi a new manager la secured, 
end Simpson, regulars, and Mills. Whitney The Dukes reorganized last night, with 
ond Marsh, substitutes. The selection of the following officers - John F. IdcGarry. the 11 men who will be taken to Bngjand boen nretidênt ■ Josen'h Wright, president; 
was made by Bob Cook. Captain Treadway vVm. JBrjce, ’ vl, e?tcsldent ; John Heas- 
and ex-Captalns Armstrong and Johnson. son_ flr8t vice-president ; John Gulnnne,

j manager ; W. A. Fraser, sec.-treas. The 
management announce that the following 

nave been signed : Benson, McEwan, 
..v. Crews, Owens, Beatty. Thomp- 

mem- eon, Schnapauff, Malone, Ed. Reid, Ed. 
Robertson. Maxwell, Harris, Purtle, Me-

Belleville,May
135 1 of West Hastings „ .

nominating conventton at Trenton on
Wednesday, June 3. __

Sir Mackenzie Bowell has taken up 
his résidence here. ..

Charles Barlow, an employe of tne 
Deaf and Dumb Institute, was severe
ly injured by falling from a field roll
er, which he was working on Saturday
morning. ___ _

Mrs. Paul Wright, aged 87 years, 
was found dead In bed this morning. 
She was the mother of Mrs. (Rev. A.) 
Schuster of this city, and of William 
Wright of Tweed.

Albert Vermlllla, aged 18, died this 
morning, from typhoid fever.

Mothers V
X * SWA- ’ 
etc., Janes J 
B. Clarke. I 

on. Charles 3 
Watt. g

SUS. SOLI- 'l 
etc.,9 Que- •) 
t east, cor. %
r to loan- I

E.C.HILL&CO.Telephones i *17,11*3.
Dealers exclusively in PURE 1CB. We 

poslUvely do not handle any Bay lee at all. No 
mistake can be made by taking your Ioafrom us.

And mistakes will occur aa the Police Court 
reports will show. We do not bring in n few 
car* ot Lake Slmcoe Ice to work off other «took 
tilth later on. Bead orders early. Lowest 
rates.

Anxiously watch declining health of 
their daughters. So many are cut off 
by consumption in early years that 
there is real cause for anxiety. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine, Hood’s Sarsa
parilla will restore the quality and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
good health. Read the following letter :

“It is but Just to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, end friends said she would not 
live over three months. She had a bad

183 YONGE ST.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LTDBICYCLISTS.1246s

3 BILLIARD ROOMIT All blcycllata are Invited to call and aeeVARDS 
Macdonald, 

(-street, To- piper’s gicgele took StallFOR SALE.1. 1
Time _

Fifth race,
1 ; Brighton. 
3. Time 51%. BICYCLESMere Trouble In A Battery.

Kingston, May 4.—A gunner named 
McGinnis deserted- from A Battery last 
night. Thursday lost was pay day and 
many of the men indicated their dis
satisfaction at having to act as “bat
men for the cadets," as they expressed 
It, by getting very drunk. At night 
wholesale arrests were made. The 
guardroom was too small to hold all 
the prisoners, and the cells had to be 
used. The offenders made a great up
roar. It is said a charge of mutiny 
may be preferred against some of 
them.

on exhibition at8U FRONT-STREET*WEST.U^

NOAH I» PIPER « SO*.
Patentees ond manufacturers. 

Agents wanted In each town In Canada.

RTGAGBS. 
r securities.

James O.
>nto-«treeL

Situated at the most central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nine first-class tables, 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co., with all 
furoitiire and fittings necessary for the holiness. 
Li-'ente and lease. For particulars apply te 
Samuel May A Co., 66 King-st West, Toronto.

de

PRIVAT* 
toi. Read. 
, McKlnnoa 
inda-streets» Cough When you are asked to name a high-grade • 

bicycle you naturally think of the COMET.

We have always made a good one, but our 

1896 pattern beats them all

u club run hmil yon 
aoply - ROUGH ON 
RAIN ” to your suit. 

^1Vf/ . I Guaranteed to make it 
// I riiln-yrbof without ai- 

NSail 'V '«ring the appearance 
10S /. in the leant.

'jy* J/1 For sale by leading 
f I 9 { cycle dealers. 840 
— J Prepared by

GOLD MINING STOCKS 

FOR SALE IN THE 

KOOTENAY DISTRICT

TO LOAN 
endow-l on 

ollcles. w. 
cial broker.

*and nothing seemed to do her any good. 
I happened to read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and had her give It a trial. From the 
very first dose she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been the 
best ever since.” Mbs. Addib Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

“I will say that my mother has not 
stated my case in as strong words as I 
would have done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has truly cured me and I am now well.” 
Coba Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because

7/2
fl ■J

The shrine ef St Aanr.
Quebec, May 4.—The Redemptorlst 

Fathers of St. Anne de Beaupre have 
received Intimation of 26 pilgrimages 

from various 
the States dur-

I. YALE CREW FOR HENLEY. at Bed-rock Prices. Developed and 
Undeveloped Mines. Full particulars on 
application to

iEAPEST I*
,, 369 Spa. j ........Comet Cycle Ca,

17, 19, 21 Temperance- StreeiJ- 

Store open till io p.m. Toronta

R. W.'HANNAH, TORONTO.
to the famous shrine 
ilaces in Canada and 
ng May, June and July.

A. W. ROSS.
26 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

- TORONTO 
■moved and

Antelope Cycle Co., Wholesale Agents. #
d. *j C Sommers, a millionaire banker of 

Keeokiik, la., has been run down by a 
train and killed. LNO. 4 WARD French Patent Calf

—and—

Finest Russia Calf 
LACE BOOTS

«îsat ?
18th.

aTHE INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.
Sealed bidding for the International yacht 

race does not necessarily mean that the 
place offering the biggest purse will get 
the contest. The money feature Is one of 
the lessor considerations, according to the 
committee, and will be made to subserve 
the question of other advantages offered, 
such as docking facilities, nneSorage, and 
shelter for boats, towing, fair course and 
other necessary accompaniments of the 
race. Mr Jarvis of the Royal Canadian 
committee states that he has Instructed 
all the ports which are bidders for the race 
to hand In their propositions, with full In
formation on these points, before May 0. 
The bids will be opened on that date, and 
the place for sailing the race decided. The 
joint committee will probably meet In De
troit for this purpose, although It Is pos
sible It may go to Put-ln-B»y, instead, as 
the Interlake Yachting Association meets 
there on that date to adopt Its program 
for the August meet. The question of a 
final committee to handle the race will 
probably be settled at that time.

SPORTING NOTES.
The Gore Vale F.B.C. will practice every ' men 

night this week on the Crawfords’ grounds,
Queen and Crawford-streets. Eve

1Liberal-Conservative Association will 
hold a meeting In Wardrtj’s Hall, No. 
460 Spadina-avenue, on Monday, May 
4, at 8 p.m., for the purpose of electing 
delegates. FRED ARMSTRONG, Sec
retary.

:

Hood’s AMcGuire EL PADREwueen ana vrawrora-streets. Every
ber Is requested to be on hand early. • uuucuwju, jiuawch, nau», * »•» —~s — 

Tbe Quebec Rugby Union baa arranged Garry. Snltzer. The Dukes will play Ham
it» fall schedule of championship games, lltoa May 10.
Tbe season ~ *
Montreal, a
McGill la the fifth club. ^ blcy ci ' * —*— m
frst spoon shoot of the si^Ün^the‘tifie 1 night” with*1 a Membership*" of aboutJK 

n The spoon Thev will be known as the Camera Club
was won by Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, with nvellsta 
a score of 93 points. .

Any out-of-town club wishing to arrange , president*“«"“r. Baker"; "sem-trea's..' H. 
• lacrosse mutch ^or May 25 will do well | piper ; captain, J. Cameron ; .first lient.,

Bailey. Their

|4GB, CON-
catarrh
nto. NEEDLEup games. 

Oct. 3, with Ottawa v. 
Britts v. Ottawa College.

-*and—
aTV OXFORD TIES.CAMBRA CLUB CYCLISTS.

A bicycle club was organized In connec- 
Toronto Camera Club last

Sarsaparilla
The latest productions ot the 
above goods to be seen at 
Blachford’s. Examine 
styles in Window. To see is 
to believe. E’or beauty of 
design and durability they 
are unsurpassed.

RS Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

^cbmoo* Q E F^MANpAFyvJY^ M £Dy

WARRANTED TO CUREflll HI? BUND. BLEEDING or ITCHING HILI H
CkchOmi Ooum P/KKAG!  -------ijbbll
cos mis i kmho Oisrwesr sno
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST TORir OR SE.NO DIRECT
^KESSLLR PR(JG<g>#»g? TOROOTO.

The following officers were elect- 
E. E. King ; vlco-1 ed : President. Dr . „ are purely vegetable, re-

flOOd S Jr lllS liable and beneficial 28ae iuoov .vt -uuj eu will UU IVUll I l-*lP0r *
5L2!SLD«.S> ftJK ^“i^'-.^.^van-street, | eJiIcc^; seron^llout. TéaVurdaÿ 'ouf “the

Davenport-road.

%
secretary of Elms' second team, cham
pions of the City League, as they 
yet closed with any team for that The greatest 10c Cigar ever offered the publia 

The best that MONEY, SKILL and nearly ^
hal/a century’s experience can produce.

t

Made and Guaranteed by *

have not 
date.

$ ROYAL TORONTO S. S. CLUB.
A meeting of the Concert Committee will 

be held this evening to make final arrange
ments for the big entertainment on Friday 
evening Some of the best local talent has 
been secured, and a successful evening Is

NTB ^

etc Bates i 
-ekiy ; with- 

tickets fur

v
airy

BICYCLE KNICKERSDe *•• Swear Off.
Because a very small percentage of 

men who swear off drinking ere able 
to keep their vow, probably about 
ninety per cent, or even more, perjure 
themselves. Their friends may ridi
cule them for want of will power; but 
this Is unjust. When the drink dis- 

. ease has once taken root In the sys
tem, nothing but scientific treatment 
can eradicate It. The patient him
self has no more control over It than 
Re would have over any other disease.

J101 get discouraged, even It 
'ri “*Ye sworn off again and again, 

have gone back to the old 
Your case Is by no means slc- 

,.Hundre4s of other men have 
nî,rLi BaJn»eJ and hundreds have 

**fihlt, and have had 
ht î°nJ*tlmulant completely re-

ment «^the Laklh^ TnaMute OaV 

ville. It will repay you well in evtro 
way. If you give it a trlTl For f 
information address; The Manager 
Lakehurst Initituta, O^vUle, M

1

H. & C. Blachford,ige. ' a9Theetilcycle corps will meet on Thursday 
night and to for a short run, leaving the 
club at 8.30. Captain R. T. Cuff and 
Lieutenant W. Ward will be In charge.

L J Levy, captain of the club, has pur- 
rhased the well-known and fast sailing 
skiff Ethel from ex-Vlce-Commodore Cami>- 
bell, who recently left for Kootenay
“Arrangements have been made for stor- 
ing wheel» at the concert Friday night.

d
tNEB KING

railroad»
from To clear a surplus stock 

of cycling materials, we 
will make to your order 
a pair of our high-grade 
cycling knickers for

dîrét eu t» DR. PHILLIPS _ The family Shoe House. 

-S3, 86. SI and SS 
\ - King-Street East
I-

!MANY aSpring * 
Tiredness.

Late of New York City
r Trento aU chronic end fpesln 
i disease* of both eases; ner

vous debility, end all disease» 
of the urinary organs cured In 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
84» 14014 King-st. W.. Toroot o

woman 8. DAVIS & SONS.ailing and 
complaining

of the year. ■ There siT 
lack of ordi- »» 

oary energy and activity that J* SL 
calls for some remedy, and the w 
best that can be procured a J1 I 
Indian Woman’s Balm. There ■

room»- h electricity.

$3.sor AT THE TRAPS.
are the results of the open 

_es at the Woodbine. The 
favorable and there was a

MANVILLB.
light hoi BODEGA OAFS

end GRILL' ROOM,
Xstobliehet 1871

Cor. Leader Lane and Welllngton-et. 
supplied

Sllning-rooms for private par-

following 
■k match

Theà «bluerock 
weather was
^Shimt 6No.a l!*lÔ targets—McDuff 8, Moore

8,ShoSt> No.72-Mooren9, Tippett 9. Dickson

7‘shM0nNo.' 8, 10 singles and 3 ptlrs-
“shoot^o.^same condition»—McDnff 13,

“shoot'xo. 6, 6 palm—McDuff 8, Moore 8, 

Dickson 6. •

rop.______

OUN

ENNISKILLEN L.O.L. NO. 387Unequalled for comfort, 
elegance and durability. 
Call and inspect

Gomez, the rebel commander-ln-chlef, hae 
be^un his march for the western pert ot

me Yen Heat Ads 7
If you do not usually read ads, plen

ty of others do, judging by the num-
SAKSÎ’.ü'ffAS
building 1* daily adding to Its patron
age This elegant restaurant Is the 
nicest place in town to lunoh.

SUMMONS MEETING. t 
The lodge will meet at 115 p m. on the 6th 

Inst. In the County Orange Hall for the purpose 
of attending th« funeral of our tote brother

ass
notice and kindly attend. By order W.H.

1 JOHN SMITH, Reo. Sec.

with the finest theThe larder 
market can 

Individual
^Ottering for banquet», parties, teas, ete., 
on short notice.

HO AIT in the old Scotch name for *. 
cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood's Norwas 
«ne Syrup, SSI

is ecSh.ng Hire ft for tonnliintf S' 
languor, weakness, tiredness ana A 
all disease. $1.00. All druggists.

'■HALL MW,IDS lew ALBERT WILLIAMS.
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, ' happenings or a b at.

•f riuiU leleres» ___
moi •«* *W7 ®“7»

c«&Ka^?:Ali..tBe.dv»mreHo0.eZbî.te
îS to strength, but ber mlnd 1» at-

: unakT trempa went Into the harness.hï»t T B Ml»1", 103 Jarvfe-street, 
ïnÿordered him to have a beefsteak cook- 
554 court Jamas Smith was
Sfien 70 days and Arthur Beaumont 60

U<Anvthlna you want In boys’ clothes—It 
it’* rood you can get It at OaU Hall, 115 KluiMrtreet east, W Unks In the chain 
fh«t binds our customers to' us are strong SSf careful* watched. We sell reliable 
three-piece suits *°r *>oys J™? 
no. Our guarantee Is back of ail sales. 
We will trade back the money for the 
clothes If you are not satisfied.

The garrison of Stanley Barracks, con
sisting of ••A" Troop, B.C.D.,, No. 2 CO., 
K U.<jj.7and the attached men. were out 
In High Fork yesterday morning practis
ing skirmishing. Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., 
and L'.eut.-Col. Buchan were In command.

Surrogate proceedings took place In the 
estate of Mrs. Haunab Woods, the value
°Varkdale'9MeUmdlsts gave *800 In collec-

t*Flftyn chlîdrm have Joined the kinder
garten at Bathurst-street. _

Archbishop Walsh confirmed WO young 
leople and several adult converts at St.

.^arned°D<>n good authority- that 
Messrs. Seagram and Keacbi6tct the New
market race track have core nded not to 
do any building at the course this year.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Young Men's Conservative Association will 
be held at the club room# on Mellnda-
8t”o1irtty!een<Clty, No. 81, 5ta.na4*a“Sltr4ro 
of Foresters, gave a beuetit concert » 
Mr. J. W. Mack last night In St. George s 
Hall, Elm-street. ,

•• Ye Pioneer Supper and Olden 
Qualntlyee,” by the young men and 
ens of Trinity Methodist Church
*There'1 was* a Small* fire yesterday after- 
noon at 40 Adeialçto-street west, occimied b? Purdy & Maxell, the plumbers ; iam-
a<Sv $a" L Willson, B.A., lectured last 
evening In Forum Hall on “ The Duties, 
Powers and ResponslblVtiee of a Council, 
and ™The Rights and Privileges of the 
People.” This was the first of a cours, of 
three lectures on municipal Rroad-A concert took place last mgut lh BrM 
way Hall for the benefit of Mr. rnoma» 
<1 onti11 v "tendered to him by his friends. 
There was a rery large attendance Misses 
Edith Scott, M. Thomp.mu. Mrs. Will, 
Messrs. Draper, Jackson, Eddie .
W Baker, Moody, Bland and W. boss
g At lo^thU morning an alarm from box 
nt caïild the flrempn to ** Malor-street. 
an unoccupied house, owned by W. H. 
Holmes Ohmage of *180 was done ; In- 
sured in the Royal.

D A,Tlh'.çhÿÇR wieewert.

3 PAPER. , 
TORONTO,

taut
ONE

AiNO. <m f

-T. EATON C°-.. it: I •Editorial i I 1
m

sThe Toronto Sunday World

Of May 10th will contain : Rodney Stone, 
by A. Conan Doyle (sixth Instalment) ; 
Witticisms of the Wicked, by the Venerable 
Dead Hole ; The Banker's Cat (short story) « 
Cuba's Patriotic Leader, being the story of 
Antonio Maceo'a Stirring Life ; A Pearl 
Among Women ; Answering Personals, with 
Illustrations : Walking a Wire—the Atn-

siïrTS? yss&p «rgSvjg'
Cross; Wheeling to? Men and for Wo
men, a page for Cyclers.

Canada’s Greatest Store, I For a year
H themselves.
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•I'liLIBERALS A*» THS N.P.

The other evening the Reformers of 
East Lambton held a meeting, at 
which Mr. Eraser, the Liberal candi
date. outlined., hi»- platform, 
nounced himself As a free trader, and 
pictured thé evils that are bound to 
follow 1» the wake of protection, 
of the audience, exhibiting a good deal 
of shrewdness, questioned the Liberal 
candidate as to his policy in regard to 
coal oil, the production of which gives 
employment to hundreds of men In 
this constituency. Being asked whe
ther he would follow the tree trade 
Idea and take the duty off coal oil, 

i Mr. Fraser was forced to ad prit that 
he would not disturb this duty. He 

• stated that the oU Industry was a 
struggling one. and " that protection 
was necessity to Its development; 
therefore, he said, as far as coal oil 
was concerned, he was a protectionist. 
This to a characteristic Instance of 
the w»b*Hng of the Grits on the tariff 
question. In theory they are free trad
ers, but they are all very wary _ of 
proposing any definite attack on the 

Sir Oliver Mowat
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: 'M
McHenry, J. Mackle ; 13, W. Boyce, J. 
•Sanders, J.._Webster ; 14, W. B. Davies, J. 
Rossar, J. Hill. .. _ _

Old St. George's—6, John Retd, G. Reid: 
0, J. Hosack. H. E. Price, F. H. Herbert ; 
7, J. H. Pritchard, G. Culbert, J. B Car- 

J. Braunds, A. W. McCulloch, E. 
8, Aid. Hubbard, W. Lindon, J.

1 BEAU BARDEN*
•x> ■ r i

~v \
rA

(Continued from Page 1.)
lyle,
Osier ;

by Aid, Thomas Davies, and was as fol- McCord.

cr. “2.1 .r MMas 
ssIvS*

fused to receive the many names ( eioighton, F. Stephenson ; 13, D. Montelth, 
that were presented for membership In j. h. Jackson, R. E. Stanley ;14» W-. Dent, 
said association, and that the association 1 Thos.
be requested to meet at an early date to jlcGlil, T. Egan, L. W. Smith, Chas. Pow- 
recelve as members all the Conservatives oil, J. Duke ; 17, H. Lovelock, J.D. Bland,ïsr,“.”srs.»............. ™5:m fcWSSBS.’T: Ms:

thus las tlcally carried. comb, W. A. Brown, Aid. Crane, J. T.
Htranff Condemnation- Ormsby ; H. Crane ; 20, T. R. Fuller, J.

The second resolution was moved by Dr. Tytler, W. DonneUy ;|L J. f^err^, ^ .
Noble and seconded by Mr. J. H. Lennox . • Kent, Thos. Painter ; 23, S. D. Rogers, W.
“That we condemn in most unquallfled ! Farley, R. Mitchell ; 24, ».^ W. Borns, E.xnai we ewuutsiuu __ : p. Clarke, W. J. Brown, John Rogers, H.
terms the action of our late member, Em- j Wlckham T Tinning, L. G. Christie ;
eraon Coatswortb, Jr., in voting for ana 05 j j. Funston, J. Curry, W. J. Brown, supporting the Remedial Bill, and thereby fff ■' Wylle w. Milligan, E*. Barlow Cum- 
forclng Separate Schools on Manltoba as berland'\ 26, W. J. McWhlnny, H. A. Col- 
tbls was In direct opposition to the wishes H Gilpln, J. Knott, J. McFaul, J.
and sentiments of East Toronto. With Q McC)lntock ; 27, James Bromley, J. H.
cheering, this, too, was carried. Paterson, A. E. Bromley, L. J. Bland, H.
OMMMfd I# Remedial LcglilaUeu lu Au y G. p. McLeod, James Purvis ; 28, D.

Shape. Thompson, S. B. Wlndrum, J. Regan ; 29,
ln « SDeech denouncing the action of the R. Kerr, P. Cheatlev, C. Chapman ; 30.

em^SSSAASlSg ' MWw0*:"'/..'..™. i:
Young Conservative Association, moved Taylor, 

the third resolution, which was seconded by
soiutely opposed“toStomedlal Legislation In
Sf’the0™ilcyhSf^bceCon^ar* attlve' pTrty to Orderly Meeting, But the Chairman Wlth- 
coerce Manitoba ln her school policy, and balds the Names From the Frets.

7/ E^Toromo °wT be° overwhelm^ A great crowd packed Dominion Hall, 
fneiv defeated ln the coming contest." Queen anil Dundas-street, at the meeting 

■ember Must be FI. dged. of No. 5 Ward Conservative Association®er * . , .. moved by Mr for the election of delegates to the conven-
The fourth resolution was moved Dy Jit t|on tQ bo held next week for the nomlna-

Wto. Dobson, anl' ^who^eiircacnts'East tlon of candidates for the coming elections, 
den: " That anyone who «presents Last bondred and geventeen delegates
Toronto must be .viii not suuDort and 40 substitutes were appointed.Legislation, and that we will t not suppo w D McPherson occupied the chair, 
anyone who Is not so pieogeu. and among the prominent workers present

were : Messrs. Tem Crawford, -M.L-A., 
Ketes. Aid. Dunn, B. H. Graham, Aid. Bell, ex-

There was no scarcity of candidates un- Aid.Johr.Fon, cx-Ald. «^ry Breck-
tll the scrap started. - Hodgson. John Dunlop, R. W. Brittle, A.

One man started to dlScpllne the crowd G Howard, w. H. Lake, W Broker Geo.
by swinging a. chair. Ed Cox cougbt It Itrown w. Arthurs, R. Watson, W. A.
before It caught hlm. RP|d, W. R. Bell, B. H. Scott, P. H. Woods,

Demity Chief John Thompson was heard \v. Kerr. . ,, .. , .toexV«,s andeslre for the firemen to turn ptraldent

President Hambly ^«y though ""he5 was the^s!) poUIng” dfvfsions was^îmuiedtoteîÿ
?ifkl^1Cw« ttoSTSSASS bSeesTn%U\r?r, âo? SSSTwSS-

an* moving his lips. . the successful candidates. There was oc-
Vtarke Wallace. D’Alton McCarthy end caSionaily some warm discussion, but it 

other antt-Remedlaltsts were cheered tu wag mo8tiy 0f a good-natured character, 
the echo. President McPherson explained to the re-

Emerson Coatswortb, Sir Charles Tupper porters that be did not wlfb,.th® r>f
and Remedial Bill were hissed. the delegates for the ward to be publlsh-

É. P. Roden did not get much sympari.y ^'rdB3womrak^9 °/orthteh™' p^y, d^no^wTsh ' 
ln bis endeavor to defend the late member, haw appear ,^ thJ papers. There-

It was a contest between President Ham- fore Mr . McPherson refused to give the 
bly and the Interrupters, cad the Interrupt- llat 0n it, however, are a large number 
era won. of new names.

After the scrap was over. Aid. Thomas The greatest enthusiasm prevailed 
navies was accosted on the sidewalk ln throughout the meeting, and at the close 
front of the hall Whin ask^d ln refer- Aid. Graham moved a vote of thanks to the 
ence to the rumor that he would be a can- chair. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., second- 
dîdate be said, “In view of the events ed It, and It carried unanimously, 
that have transpired to-night. I am serl- 1 . L 1- «
oimly considering the advisability of an- NO. SIX WARD.
nouncing myself a candidate. Of course, I 

to secure. the regular uoml-

When it comes to outing needs you can count on every^ 
thing here that an up-to-date store ought to have. As a mat
ter of course we set the pace in Bicycles, and for an actuiT tact 

we discount the trade in Sporting Goods. That’s enough to 
pay now. Some other time we’ll bother you with particulars.

National PoHcy. 
himself feela he to treading on dan
gerous ground when he refers to the 
tariff.In bis letter to Mr. Laurier. He 
thinks that any reform In the tariff 
should be “gradual and cautious.” The 
free trkde ptilcy of The Globe is an 
lmpbsèlbllity to Canada.

1Ferieael.;
On Thursday afternoon Mr. W. P. Dlneen 

will be married to Ml8s_Carollne_M. Walk- 
er, daughter of Mr. Charles Walker v
TM?UtAlbert J. Fl'nt, city editor of The 

Wltliess, with Ills fam >v, is 
Mr. and Mrs. Strowger, 48

Nickel-Plated Vanity !%
m

.

/ Newspaper advertising is running very much - thes^ days 
to light comedy. The pendulum swings from the sublime to 
the ridiculous, and nothing could possibly be more amusing 
than the efforts of those who take theihselves sesçÎQusly. r .

One thing about the real sort of red paint-fit is awfully 
loud ; and one thing about stupid exaggeration-^it js bound to 
be heard. But people find.out lots of things for themselves, 
and stores that appeal to anything but intelligence -will not be 

long in finding their level

Montreal 
staying" with

at the Union Station, was yesterday pre
sented with a handsome secretary by hts sentea wun b Mr Radclllte was re-

BY TROLLEY.STORK FABCKLS
TJie Stiocees attendant upon the use 

of the electric cars for the collection 
mall matter hasand distribution of ,

so parked In "the city of Brook
lyn that the system to to be extended 
to the handling of express packages. 
Within six weeks special express cars 
will be runnl*g over the hundred miles 
of track which constitute the Brook
lyn Heights Street Railroad, 
operation of the express cars will not 
Interfere with the regular passenger 
service. Side tracks have been built 
at all the express stations, so that a 
car stopping to deliver and receive 
packages will not delay the passenger 

One of the principal causes that 
have led to the success of the depart
mental stores ln Toronto to the splen
did delivery service of the big houses 
engaged In this business. The dellv- 

parcels by these stores has

been The indisputable merits of the famous Bell 

Pianos and Organs have made them popular 

in the mansions of the wealthy and in the 

homes where|a modest income rules.

Sold on instalments everywhere.

The Bell Organ and Piano Co., Ltd., 
Guelph.

.fellow-employes, 
cehtly married.

JfB. M’CABTUr AT BItOCK.TXLIA £

H.P. Job* F, Wo#* Win be Oppose* by 
Mr. W. J Clnff.The the

Brockvtlle. Ont.. May 4,-The Mc^ 
Carthy demonstration here to-night

ssss
the opera house by the 42nd Battalion 
Band At that time the large-build
ing was filled to its utmost capacity, 
and many who came later were unable 

admittance. Major J. x>.

NO. FIVE WARD.we are ab-

Still Selling Drugs !<

f It seems that we haven’t stopped selling Drugs and Medi*
It seems

cars.
r-heckley, of "the Township of Knz..-

a number of the prominent citizens. 
After the meetjng had been called to 
order the chairman made a short ad
dress. Mr. W. J. Cluff. who had pro, 
viously announced himself as a candi
date for the Commons, spoke at some 
length, defining his position on the 
public questions of the day. and refer-, 
ring to the extravagance and corrup
tion that prevailed ln the management 
of the public affairs by the present 
Government. Mr, Cluff has always 
been a strong Conservative, and dur
ing the last campaign was one of the 
Hon. John F. Wood’s strongest sup
porters. A largely signed requisi
tion was presented to him before fcls 
departure to England two months ago, 
which he accepted. He Is still a 
strong believer ln the Conservative pol
icy. as carried out by Sir John A. Mac
donald, but has no faith ln those who 
are now at the head of the party. He 
Is a popular man and. It Is said, will 
draw largely from the Conservative
raAfter Mr. Cluff’s address, the chair
man presented Mr. McCarthy with an 
address, setting out their appreciation 
of hfs stand on the Remedial BUI and 
on the - many public questions. Mr. 
McCarthy, replying, spoke at some 
length, and was frequently cheered 
during the course of his remarks.

itines in spite of all that’s been done to prevent us. 
that the druggists themselves can’t hold their own, but are sub
stituting goods right and left. There’s a limit of course to this 

I—-sort of thing, a.nd the Association can practically owji itsell 
beaten. At any rate we still reserve the right to manage

u

-cry of
been reduced to a system, and the ser
vice Is carried on with *fi the efficiency 
and regularity of a postoffice delivery. 
Still there would be a great lmprove- 

In the delivery of store parcels 
K the facilities of the electric railway 

utilized for this purpose.
sold down town could

out

I Do You Know 
$ What “ Remnants’’
^ P'1 pn ft O It doesn’t mean a lot of out-of-
IP 1 1.WC1.1I o date, shopworn goods that nobody

wants, but bright, new, tasty designs of WALL PAPER, 
of which we have only a tew rolls left over, enough for 
a small room, clothes press or pantry. The matter of 
cost not considered when we sell remnants. We have 
some good ones now.

■
own business. , . ..

These are the prices that have caused all roe trouble.
Keep coming until we tell you to stop :

Williams’ Pink Pille, 3 for................................
Dodds’ Kidney Pills .........................................
Carter’s Little Liver Pills...............................
Chue’i Pills...........
Lewis’ Liver Pills ,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Lewis’ Sarsaparilla..
Scott’s Sarsaparilla.
Paine’s Celery Compound...............
Burdock Blood Bitters ..•••••••••
Lewis’ Herb Bitters ............. .
Pickering’s Blanco, for whitening military accoutre

ments, etc.........................................................
Harvey’s Hair Restoring Ointment, for horses ...........
Naldire’e Worm Powders, for Doga ................................
Bishop’s Citrate of Magnesia 
Bragg’s Charcoal Biscuits...
Bragg’s Charcoal Lozenges .
Callard k Bowser’s Butter Scotch .................. -10 and .20
Holloway’s Pills............
Keating’s Worm Bon-Bona..
King’s Dandelion Pills........
lino’s Fruit Salta ..........
Lamplough’i Pyretic Salima 
Norton’s Camomile Pills ...
Pasta Mock, for bath.......
Rowland’s Odonto, for teeth 
Rowland’s Macassar Oil :.
Pepsalia (Digesting Salt)...........
Steelman's Teething Powders 
Stedman’e Worm Powders...
Stedman’s Soothing Powders.
Whelpton’s Pills.....................
Wright’s Coal Tar Pills ....
Boveril Tablets..............
Holloway’s Ointment.............
Homocea (Healing Ointment)
Singleton’s Golden Eye Ointment..........
Roberts’ Ointment (Poor Man’s Friend)
Condy’e Fluid Red.................................
Condy’e Fluid Green ...............................
Elliman’s Royal Embrocation............... '
Elliman’e Embrocation Universal.........
Moller’e Cod Liver Oil.......................... .

ment

Thewere
goods that are 

' be despatched on express cars to a 
'score of sub-stations throughout the 
city, and thence sent to their destina
tion. Such a service'would be of ad
vantage to every merchant In town, 
especially those th the centre of the 
city. The merchant doing a small 
business would enjoy equal advan
tages with those doing a large trade. 

-In the course of a few years the faci
lities of the trolley system will no 
doubt be utilized for a service of. this 
kind ln all progressive cities.
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.30

Ii i.10
.70
.70
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.65 I.70

950 VONOH STREET, Adjoining FaOmlt.
M. STAUNTON & Co.,66

. ....,16 y
STREET CAR EXTENSIONS.

A correspondent charges us with In
in two articles published

.6 would prefer 
nation.”

It was also stated that Dr. Thompson 
has an eye on the nomination.

Euthualaatlr Bel Orderly Htellag-Biul- 
mess Thorongblr Well Conducted..40 consistency r- .....

yesterday In reference to the extension
Street ’railway system. In one ^ llberal^.nlcrTat,Tel opea What 
ié articles The World favored will be a Hot Campaign,

the extension* of the Toronto Railway Aurora, May 4.—A large and enthu- 
Company's tracks through Rosed^le, siastic meeting of the Llberal-Con- 

lt would benefit not xmly the clti- servatlve Association assembled In
aS , Tf-fintn hut the residents of their committee rooms this evening 

of Toronto but the resiaen for the purpose of formally opening
the Township of York. In anotner campaign for the election of their 
article we objected to the city authoriz- well-known and popular candidate, Dr.

Dovercourt-roâd, for the reason tnat eral j)r strange was present and 
the work would benefit the township addressed the meeting at elngth on_the

There political questions of the day.
remarks he made were heartily endors- 

by the electors present, 
evidenced by the frequent applause. 
The battle being now fairly begun, lt 
will be pushed with unabated vigor 
until the worthy doctor is returned 
triumphant on June 23.

Dli, STRANGE IN NORTH TORK..30 The Liberal-Conservative Association held 
In the school 
Macdohell-ave-

>»»TTTT
a largely attended meeting 
building, corner Queen end 
nue, last evening, Mr. John Laxton presld-

A Great Contrast to Ward No. Two-Fesee gco'tt, ^'d.^Roe.^Messre^R. 'a^Orr, Geo."
Reigned Snprame. Sharpe, Jas. Hunter, ex-Ald. John Woods,

In No 4 Division Mr. Miles Yokes was ex-Ald. Booth, J. E. haxton, Jr., Thos. 
In tihe chair and Mr. E. F. Clarke on the Babe, Cant. Thompson and John Jones, 
nlntform The following delegates were The following delegates.
SieJteil™" j unanimously by the meeting to represent

St Patrick’s Ward-1, W. E. Ross, Jas. ! the various districts.
«inn'n \v "E Smith W H. Wallbrldge, I No. 10, Messrs. John Jones, Jas. E. Knox, J Parrott and N Shea; 2, W. Parrott; 1 and Geo. S. Booth ; SB. Dr. Orr Ed Mc- 
g" shea J Young ; 3 A. Peneo, F. Dane, : Quillaii and J. D. ScOtt ; 18, N. J. Steven- 
E Burns -4 C Lewis, J. Tasker, J. Shll- son, Major Loughrane and J. A. Orr ; 25, 
ton J B’ Robinson, W D. Glass, C. M. | Harry Bull, - Booth R J. Loeman, R. M.
Webb ■ B R Covle T, Glass, R. LovfiH ; I Wray, - Fawcett and J. Lumsden ; 20,
0 - Sutherland Jas, Ling, A. McCormack, Messrs. Boyell, McCracken Jos. Pocock, 
It p Fisher W A. Brown. E. Stinson, I Jas. Wood, Hatchford and Rev. Hurst , 27, 
J II " Ilnbbard • 7 James Brandon, Thos. Messrs. J. A Boyd, H. A. Seaton and R 
Karen J Alexander ; 8. A. H. Stinson, Mncdonalfl. Cheers for the president and 
David Rots C. P. Smith ; 9, the Queen closed the meeting.
R I Riddell, ’ F. Riddell, E. Monck----------------- ---------- :----- -
ford: 10. Major Hareton, J. Mc- Rev. Dr. Barrass has resigned the pas-
r-iflrev .1 D Young. Thomas Lamon, E. torate of Epworth Methodist Church for
j Hearne M- B Alison : 11, D. Ilarman, 1 editorial work on The Christian Guardian. 
W II Cawthra C E. Ryerson, C. Simms, ; The editor, Rev. E. C. Courtlce, Is eerl- 
F. " J. - Rice,' D. "Taylor ; 12, J. Lester, J. ously 111.

.25 Provident brings Life ^suranee Societg
OR NBW TOHK»B«tat>UgIidd

CHAS- E. WILLARD, - - PRESIDENT.
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Dlrectors'ano i 

Consulting Actuary.
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Rati* pir $1000
WIT» PROFITS.
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I .30
The WITH PROFITS,than lt would the city..85 more

Is really no Inconsistency ln the posi
tion taken by The World, 
would like to Bee the residents of York 
Township enjoy the best possible street 

facilities, we think, at the same 
time, they should bear the expense 

for obtaining such facilities, 
The

.86 Age 25....*13 75
13 95
14 15 
14 35 
14 55
14 80
15 05 
15 30 
15 55
15 80
16 05 
16 30 
16 60
16 95
17 35
17 80
18 30 
18 85

asedWhile we “ 26
27

“ 28
«ssssessssa*

1 ncome in 1895,.30i .25 ” 29 S2.246.859_“ 10.. 
“ 31..

car.30
.30 M 32.. 

“ 33.. 4The Inconuldcrate Liberate#
Guelph Herald.

They say that a horse chestnut car
ried In the left-hand trouser pocket 
will bring good luck, 
the Grits didn’t think of that before 
they asked poor Oliver to quit hla 
comfortable place and go into the mas
cot business.

ON STAifB AND PLATFORM
Current end Coming Attre étions at the 

Local Flay ileuses and Concert

necessary
and not ask "the city to do Jt.

incidental to extending the
.30 Paid Policy-holders 

in 1895 - $1.491,412

Assets - - Si.981.355

“ 34
54..,. 

•• 66.... 
« 66..,.

“ 35. 
« 36. 
« 37. 
'• 38. 
“ 39.

expense
line through Rosedale was to be mtt 
by the township, and, therefore. The 
World did not oppose the project. In 
the construction of the track up Dover- 
court-road. which, as we already have 
said, would greatly benefit the town
ship, but be of little advantage to the 
city, the latter is asked to pay 
$2600. a year for the maintenance of 
the necessary permanent pavement. 
We decidedly object to the city paying 
for an improvement that Is for the 
especial benefit of outsiders.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.Wonder why
, .30 

.30
“ 67...
- 68....

“ 48
« 40.75 Shi•• 41r* *
•• 42

... DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

Heai Office for Canada, 37 Yonp-St Tormto.- “• ««*»'«■
Paine’s Celery Compound Gives Them 

Strong Nerves, Pure Blood and 

Healthy Bodies.

It Plants the Feet of the Young on the Sure 
Rock of Health.
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After an absence for close upon eight 
seasons, Charles A. Gardner, the tal
ented German player, made his reap
pearance at the Toronto Opera House 
last night before a bumper house In 
h-is brand new play, “Fatherland.” 
The piece is full of pathos, mixed with 
good and lively comedy and a number 
of startling mechanical and scenic ef
fects. Mr. Gardner has a part that 
suits him to perfection in Karl Leo
pold, the guide. During the evening 
Mr. Gardner sang several songs with 
a voice so sweet and sympathetic that 
he fairly charmed al of his hearers. 
“Apple Blossoms,” his latest success, 
made a big hit. The Tyrolean Trio 
also came ln for a very large share 
of the1 good things. The supporting 
cast Is a very efficient one. Matinee 
to-day.

60 WritisssrrwsssssMsrssssswww
ALL KINDS OFPhysicians’ prescriptions prepared by duly <|uaKfied .druggists. 

You run no possible risk in buying here and you save half your 
No guesswork about that and no exaggeration I

waSusedMdeserves a medal.
Constable ■SAdsberry ought to receive 

some mark of recognition for the pluck 
he displayed In arresting the three des
peradoes at Little 
morning.
their revolvers on the constable and 
wounded him ln two or three places.

Watch your opportunity. A„ we tell of things that are spe- t.
I viallv cheap look into them ! We keep men on the lookout all ( inflict he succeeded m bringing them 

the time Tor quick buying chances, and all you’ve to do is to j*»'
when we say, special honors and are made heroes of.

7 We do by far the biggest mail order business in Canada. toThTiwes and"libertyV/the

we do it tTtfhllc, and it was only throukh the
courageous conduct of T’.dsberry that 
they were apprehended and placed ln 
safe keeping. The community ought 
to. show their appreciation of the con- 

conduct by presenting him 
or gome other mark of 

In addition to this, the

money.

Eïbr‘DC*dYork the otherBuy as We Buy ! Although the ruffians drew

2? Front-sf E:

ROBERT CARRIE,From every part of our Dominion,
sent inIt is now an established fact that 

the majority of boys and girls who 
ailing and sickly suffer from a 

nervous

fathers and mothers have 
thankful -end grateful letters testify
ing ln unmistakable language that 
their children were saved from dlseas. 
by Paine’s Celery Compound. Many 
cases are on record of young Pe°P*^ 
snatched from the grave, whom the 
physicians had given up as lncurable.

Dr. Phelps, upon whom colleges con 
furred their highest honors for his 
deep and valuable Investigations in 
medicine, knew from rlPe p^P®rlenn<;® 
that hts wonderful prescription Paine s 
Celery Compound, was just suited for 
the needs of all little sufferers.

Now is the time to £u»d up the ItttL 
ones in health, so that they will be 
able to bear up against th* h°t weather 
when it comes. To accomplish this 
desirable and necessary work Paine s 
Celery Compound is the only safe,sure 
and certain agent.

severe
Brampton,waÆ|T|

SSSÇSsîS-SiSiâi $
at the QueJffight wagon and-d
was drh'inj*,1* being eUghtly deal.

tbe recover. m

are
weakened condition of the Cause of Typhoid.systfem. /■

It should be remembered that a 
boy’s or girl’s nervous system Is ex
ceedingly delicate, sensitive, and /Very 
easily deranged. When the young peo
ple are nervous, Irritable, do not sleep 
well, have headache, variable appe
tite, sallowness of skin, and eruptions 
on face, be assured the blood to disor
dered and the hervous force weak. 

When your children show signs of 
Lady Bicyclist Mart. any of the above mentioned troubles

. Mlsa Anderson who lives ln Rose- give them Pains’s Celery Compound, 
while wherilnV In Isabella- as there is no other medicine so well

= "iSf-ss riff i\

“Typhoid fever we know to
arise wholly and exclusively from 
drinking water contaminated with tne 
feces of typhoid fever’ —Dr. J. i. 
Whittaker. The Pasteur Germ-Proof 
Filter removes all germs and Jeaves 
the water clear and sparkling. r ° 
sale at No. 6 Adelald*btreet east. To
ronto.

receive
Plunket Creeac.

Those desirous of securing good seats 
for the PJunket Greene and Marie: 
Brema recital ln the Massey Hall next’

theirThat’s argument enough for the way Monday evening should have 
names put on the subscribers' list to
day, as the list dosas at Nordheimer’s 
this evening.

Billed hr

Capt. A. D. william, w,B loo.ln*»£ By. -j

a ass saws? «.pai
appeared otherwise to ba* ln his usu jegaly tied tb , and th

Yesterday a 
son ot *»c Johr<*T. EATON C9:„, a'

% Kingstable's 
with a m|dal. 
esteem.
plucky offider to entitled to promotion 
In the constabulary service.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. health. The 
Tuesday at 3 p. m„ 
Church, Norway.
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There’s High Art
In Shoes . . .

Just as in paint
ing, sculpture and 
music — and in 
Canada the high- 

mSR est art is

The Slater Shoe.
It is representative of shoemaking’s high
est development—perfect shoes, perfect 
finish, perfect fit, exquisite lines—make 
a shoe wearer’s heart swell with delight 

You get them in tans, blacks, in lace or 
button, in many styles, all sizes and half sizes, 
five widths. The price and guarantee stamped 
on the sole—and the Goodyear Welt Sewn
means “Never Rip.”

We sell them at both our stores.
214 YONGE ST. 
89 KING ST. W.GUINANE BROS
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S j...........  r
In erlstence ''profession»! tob-

PABSKWQgB TKACTTC.

THBASHINB old topics.1 was
bies.” itV STR. LAKESIDE

kaevee Yooge-atreet wharf dally at 1» IrOt. 1er 
Port Delhousie. connecting with G.T.S- fer all 
polata e# thé Welland Division, St Catharines, 
ilatara Falla, Buffalo and palate east D. MOioy 

* Co, agents.

I!FlnUh Àfler I*released Bebato.
The question was Anally put and 

Aid. Saunders' amendment carried, 
providing that the amount shall be 
applied to meet the costs as between 
party and party and striking out the 
referanoe to solicitor and client to

All Abe to to. CltyV Eeep.»“b!lH7-rro- -clause moved that the report

---------------------^ ** ^ éructa aftirThe ^stoV ofThe
SSTÆjfV » f**^^?#!?***? jy***'1? • ciurt of Appeal has been given. This
id ahlUty Wbuy 1 ' vestlaale CeWBtlen ai the Bnr*»l.y«< was lbst by a vote of U to 8. WM
ud abiuty e y» to veeuxu Yeas—Aid. Allen, Bell, Davies. Scott,

flowing: -Vandal, to Yeroe to. Rowe, Leslie, Crane Hubbard,
the fol ,he member» Of the council Nays—The Mayor, Aid. McMunrlch,
AT tBc LB, All the member» ve.ierday Lamb, Dunn, R. H. Graham, J. J.
ended with the great- were present at the meeting yesterday ^ ■ Sfcence, R.ussell, Preston, Jol-
„dti Vminimumof t Ald. Booftead wbowa» « Burns.

cused <>” account objecltou. te the Tax Collett tan Ector m
all ohief busli*ss Wàa the-consideration A]d wanted further lnforma-

egree of economy. of "the report'of the Board of Control, tlQn -on the 8UbJect of reduction of the
x aT *0»LB. ♦ end aa Eoon u this wad reached it numbtT „t tax collector, before the

. meet the views of, evident that there was a eorobln- Council sould be asked to adopt a“!£»o«ïïf rÆJWj.WjS-'S «U rated «,.»

aS5&* » ; g g®S5SS&: cs-Jttss ssas su*s£
rV celebrated English Breàk- wbloh waa working a^>und„*lf^?0 matter was decided he did not undei- 

jllchle s Ce^1,»nown tor their fine ̂  *nd ln the corridor; to vraer'to 8tand that the matter would be sent
fast Teas. ^.^Eand excellent val- prevent the adoption of the ^ards Qn Councll until the whole details
drinking' qualities an recommendation to pay *be costs or were arranged.
ue«. ' X. Mr. Johnston ln bU suit a^lnft the Aid. McMurrlch took up the report.

■L Consumers’ Gas Co. The ;clause by clause, and showed that the 
m long discussion, however, was that jhe Board of Control had been unanimous 

W AM m payment Was ordered. A bitter attack prlrftlple and left the matter
BSinUlL 0 Pfl was also made upon the clause of the Qf detalu to the city Treasurer to
MlleHlllQl VU. report referring to the rhdujrt!1“” arrange. He appealed to the Council
If II Ulllls«VW. number of tax collectors, arid the hour to ende„ r8e the principle.

of adjournment arrived before the dis- Ald Hubbard was strongly opposed 
cushion waa ended. to the report as It stood and wanted

ifce Th#my i #> e. it referred back for fuller Information
There was a Mvely discussion upon and a report from the City Treasurer.

r™ort " .^r.rsiiwr.pSSu'i's
£?d «th^ & sr^ssuz p^^M-n

Board'of

isssrGas Co., upon his undertaking with mlttee, on motion of • ,eave to 
the city of Toronto that (1) he will «Ported progress and asked leave to
repay the same to. the city In the event sit again. however that this
of his recovering (his solicitor and It was found, however, tnat ^
client) costs against the said company, done during the after-(2) he will not -effect M/ aettlement that had been done during
with the eoroffany without the con- pooJJl,*?"* when the report was
sent of, the clty andNl) no further ^ended'by^fe'rrTng back ^

ss* ;,v sr sss&jr.ss5 :s EsnJ: sr«s ssss
The tIiy » saare. °ZThe committee reported and the

Aid. Sheppard asked what the city's Council adopted the report as amenq- 
llablllty would be. ed. A Anal effort by Aid. Scott to he

The Mayor replied that It meant the tbfl ciaUse struck out and a provision 
rty and ineerted that the taxed costo to the 
was to Johnston suit be paid and the suit 

taken up by the City Solicitor on be
half of the city was lost.

Laber .»U W«.« ***■ „
Aid Preston's motion appointing^ a 

special committee to deal with the 
question of providing work for the un 
employed was iadopted. f the

John E. Jackson, secretary oit 
Federated Trades Unions, stated In 
Communication that the union had rea- 

son to believe that the provision i 
city contracts relative to the P*yb . „ 
of the union rate of wages was being 
evaded and requesting that in order 
to prevent a continuance of the prac 
tice only members of trades unions be

-elAld0yDunn secured the ere^P®ct,°

SSSlîZMffSw;
street subway be done by day labor 
under the City Engineer. •

Aid R H. Graham offered a resolu
tion, authorising Architect Lennox to 
engage members of the Bricklayers 
Laborers' Union on the Court House 
at 18 cents per hour pending the set
tlement of the present strike on the 
understanding that the difference be
tween the rate named and the rate 
per hour which may ultimately be 
agreed on, as between the union and 
the Builders' Exchange, be paid to 
them as soon as the matter Is settled. 

The motion to suspend the rules for 
the Introduction of the motion was lost 
by 12 to 9. Aid. Lamb, Scott, J. J. Gra
ham, Small, Russell, Leslie, Gowan- 
lock, Crane. Hubbard. Sheppard, 
Burns and Hallam voting against the 
suspension of the rules.

>•■«»!» in vnr MUil.

fï>
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GIGANTIC MAY SALE.I
OOCMOa TALKS OT TBK JOB1MTOX 

IWJ AXD COSTS.
L

L Special for- This Week i__ j -

Are you 
going to

k 100 Doz. Ladies’ Umbrellasx

-THE NEW 
-HIGH-GRADE EUROPE

long i 
large.' 
offer l

Natural Wood Handle*,
V.this Summer?

D»IM and Rate» by the 
principal lines at.............

a _ P. WeloBter’s,
K. K. Corner Kin, a»d Yent^streeu.

At 7So Each.BICYCLE w. A. Murray dto Oo
Il ZllïèZ%g$ëgh?££t'nA TORONTO.

Belectka 
est cafcj 
profit.;, j 
some

m •9

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ai lit M Las
the

-plenty of them ahead ! 
Is the mount ready? You ave not fingers enough to tally 
off the many good bicycles; but the ring-finger will count 
the strictly high-grade wheeli at fair prices. There is just 
one—The Eureka. . f .

Bicycle building to date discloses no point of excel
lence but is possessed by the Eureka. The materials are 
strictly high-grade—the models marvels of graceful 
strength. They are light; they are fast.

Matches to Burnwm
most

Kates, deles and particulars

te. M. 1IBLVII#M
Corner Toronto and reroute

Telephone, KUO.

a ci

t ?

Over twenty-eight jnillions made daily 
at our factory. Nine-tenths of Canada 
supplied by us.

Popular opinion—the best judge—

i
WHITE STAR LINE.

y< 'KKW YORK «^l^OL-CULUH» XT

sa Britannic............................ April 8»
8». Msjnatlc...,,..................... jUy »
88. ...............................................   Mny 1*
68. Teutonic........................ "••■*■‘7 »
88. Britannic.............................. May 117

For raise and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Q.n.ral a sent for Onurlo,
• Kleg-st east, Toronto.

«./

} Noon.
‘•e#

i -/ t

saysi

B. Eddy’s Matches. HIS BLOOD CALLS FOR YENGBRNCE sd*T
the re-

TAKE THE

BRAVER line
Montreal to Liverpool.’

From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg.

f

«"wit»»*»1-1
No evidence to show who are the 
No. _ nf Joe Martin came out at the

The testimony shows that Martin was

interrupted■>***$%£$£? tS
necure the Object or ib the
EETai ‘ûft1™ Martin. tS

^emaronWda2or°^n.Vhpto
bs&m aT,t
the hiding place ot the latter 
known to the murderers. k Present at the inquest were a num- 
her ot prominent track men ajnd also 
ceveral ladles, among them being Mis. 

•Martin. Crown Attorney Dewart and 
Detective Cuddy were there ln the to- 
terest of the Crown. The Jury -vas 

In with John Kane as foreman. 
Dr. O'Reilly, superintendent of the 

General Hospital, waa the Best wit- 
—poq He gave a general history ot 
the "patient's condition from the time 
of admission last Tuesday njght until 

Martin died wlth-

ARE THE BEST.“iy 1*8 

Ontario, May 80 
Superior, May -17 
Winnipeg, June 10 
Huron, J 
Ontario, J 

First Cabin *«.001 *00.00 and *10.00. Second 
Cabin *30.00 and Stesregs very low. For full 
particulars apply to Beaver Line Agente and 
tor passenger and freight rates to__

S. J".
Western Freight Agent, ed 

Si YONOE STREET.

. "
BEST QUALITY

une 17 
une ?4 EGG $5.”coal:,2$4.°°V

STOVE
NUT.

LoraWOODEL EPHONE 60ft
•THE EUREKA FOR MEK, $57-50. THE EUREKA FOR WOMEN, $57.50.

A beautiful 24-lb. wheel, with barrel hubs, from the 
best bar steel; ball bearings, the best; Morgan & Wright 
(quick repair) tire; all steel drop forgings; regular 68 gear, 
unless otherwise ordered. , .

The Eureka is unapproachable in elegance of design, 
fine workmanship and simplicity of construction.

The acknowledged leaders in other departments of 
trade covered by the departmental store, we could not af
ford to offer the public any other than the best bicycle.

See the Eureka—“ built like a watch." ^

Ail other Necessaries for Wheelmen.
Not alone doVou buy the best bicycle here, but you 

can eauio yourself completely, in all that is wanted to add 
to comforted style in bicycle riding/ '

Bicycle Shoes and Leggings.

Men’s bicycle Boots, ton goat,
Lutes’ Bicycle Gaiters,' ton and

black...................... «.............................. 00
Ladies' Bicycle Leggings, great

value,.............
Men’s Bicycle Suits.

Rigby Bicvcln WaterproofSuitg,
worth *5 to *5.50. special price 4.75

Bicycle Corsets.

Ladies’ Bicycle. Corsets-every 
lady should wear them—spec- ^ ^

Frita,
•j

I ; OFFICES»
*0 King-street If,
4M Tonge-etreet 

l 7*2 Tonge-etreet 
1 It* Queen-street %

1*8* Queen-street W.
16* WeUeeley-etreet 

> tM Queen-street ■.
«1* Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley BV 
Esplanade foot ot W. Market BL 
Bathurst Bt. nearly op. Front Bt 
PBpe and G.T.R. Crossing.

taxed costa as between 
party to the suit. This 
cover what might be regarded as the 
city's share ot the *2700 already ex
pended by Mr. Johnston ln carrying 
the suit so far.

Aid. Saunders contended that the 
report should be amended to provide 
that the money paid to Mr. Johnston 
should be applied upon the costs of 
the suit as between party and party, 
and not to cover costs as between so
licitor and client. He moved to that 
effect.

Aid. Leslie enquired what propor
tion of the citizens of Toronto were 
consumers of gas.

Aid. McMurrlch—About 60 per cent.

i pa 
*1600

■Si

IMPORTANT ANNOÜNGEMENTS.
LONDON EXPRESS

»

ssworn

commencing To-Day will 
leave Toronto

7.10
To this train (as with all other C.P. I 

Ry. trains for the west) Is attached a , 
parlor and buffet car.
Upper Lake Traffic:

SS. ATHABASCA, EVBRY MON.

Dsi MANITOBA. EVERT THURS- 1 \ ^ . OortOVYC Æh. C\C\°S| ALBERTA, EVERT SATUR-I 1^ 1 1 Ci S -T\OCj^I*S CC V^O«

Will leave Owen Sound after arrival ............... ............................................... .................... . É ................................'lin
ot C.P.R. Express leaving Toronto at . , , . , A . NA

My- Hflo. 2 Hardwood, —. at $4.50
No; t Hardwood, “Ma'.Mty. at
IP. BURNS&,GO.

A\

F,iS‘ErE3:/i
^Matthew Fraser, a tailor, who lives 
at U Trinity-place, and is a cousin or 
deceased, testified that Martin was at 
his house at about 7.30 on Tuesday 
night, and that he left for the Wood
bine. Witness could not say whe
ther Martin carried much money about 
him, as be had never heard n. 
about it or even snow It. Martin was 
b peaceable man, and as far as witness 
knew, had no enemies and did not 
carry firearms.

To Mr. Dewart, witness said that 
Martin slept ln the feed room at the 
Woodbine for the last tour weeks, but 

he had stayed

Jil*

A

,1•H#In ihr Interval, nf ike (llr nf Large,
Aid. Preston said that this was a 

suit against the gas company, not ln 
the Interests fit the 60 per cent, of the 
citizens who were consumers of gas 
only, but In the Interest of the city at 
large. He pointed out that It might 
possibly be that the gas company 
would, find It to their Interest to make 
it worth Mr. Johnston's while to with
draw his suit, and then the citizens 
at large would lose the benefits which 
they might Justly expect as a result 
of the suit. But If this payment Is 
made, Mr. Johnston cannot withdraw 
the suit. ;

Aid. McMurrlch strongly. advocated 
that the question ot costs between so- 
sollcltor and client should be left out 
of the report for further considéra,- 
tlon. He was prepared to make some 
such allowance, but the members had 
not sufficient Information to enable 
them to deal with It now. He believ
ed that the Judge was quite correct 
ln his decision against the Consumers’ 
Gas Co., that the gas company has 
undoubtedly exceeded the law. 
question,however,of whether that eva
sion was against the interests of the 
city will be decided by the Court of 
Appeal.

Aid. Scott. Davies and Hubbard also 
spoke against the report, and Aid. 
Spence supported It.

Bicycle Caps.
Men’s Bicycle Tweed Cape

worth 25c, for......................
Silk Lined Bicycle Caps, tweed, 

worth 35c, for.........................

10.16$2.00

Are You Rich?25
previous to that time 
three nights at witness' house. Since 
then he often came over ln the even- 

in time to feed the

Bicycle and Yachting Caps, 
navy blue, trimmed military 
braid.golf shape, regular price '
75c, for................... .............

Bicycle Caps, assorted tweeds, 
silk lined, golf shape, regular
price 75c, for...........................

Bicycle Cops, navy blue, sta
tionary peak, military braid, 
regular price 85c, for.............

Two personally oenducted toure te
v ■

ALASKAlng. and left 
horses at 9 o’clock.

William Martin, a brother ot deceas
ed, said that for the past eight or ten 
years Joe had always carried from 
*1000 to *4000 with him, and that this 
fact was common knowledge among 
the fraternity. Joe was not quarrel
some and did not drink. Witness said 
that he had seen people here whom he 
had also met on other track», but be 
suspected none of them.

Charles Boyle, the well-known turf
man, had known deceased tor years, 
and knew he was ln the habit of carry
ing large sums. He was the first to 
reach the bbdy of the wounded man 
after the boy Snider had given he 
alarm. He found Martin so covered 
with blood that he was unrecognlz- 
able.
cravat with a diamond horse shoe pin 
sewn into it. Witness deposed to the 
finding of the half of the vest whlcn 
contained the pocketbook, and *2000, 
end also anoth* pocketbook found 
near the body and containing some 
papers and another horse shoe diamond 
pin. It was a large flat pocketbook, 
such as would be carried in an Inside 
pocket. y

The Jury and others Interested in the 
case then went to the Woodbine and 
viewed the spot where the crime was 
perpetrated, after which the Inquest 
adjourned.

60
88 King 

I St. E.
ronto J* he SS'tKrj'iihW T°

60

Are You Poor?26ini price.

NO DIRTSeek for GOLD H the Kjpotenay 
and Cariboo Districts, or Farm on 
the Fertile Plains of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.R. SIMPSONThe Aid. Crane stated that he had notic

ed that vandals had already commenc
ed destroying trees recently placed on 
the public streets, 
reward of *6 be offered for Informa
tion to secure a conviction ln every

f&flIf Your Sunday School Is 
IfYourChurch 
If Your Society 
If YourFactory

—became oar Coal Is «oreeaed 
—the dirt oan’i stick. The beat 
—mined — prompt delivery — eoorisons 
—driver» e»d full weight. Goal »r 
—Wood. Whlohever yon say.

He moved that a

S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets
1 end 8 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Planning
CaMd. Hallam also had a story ot van

dalism to relate. He had*had 32 fine 
white tulips stolen from one of nls 
flower beds and he believed, from in
formation which he had received, that 
the stolen Sowers had been used to 
decorate a church.

The Mayor suggested that Aid. Hal
lam had refused to give the church a eamer, gaiis. Destination, 
subscription, and they took the flbw- 8t®am Rotterdam
ers Instead. (Loud laughter.) Bowman» May. 9Ü*‘.Havre »

Aid. Scott complained that on Sun- Lahti®0*..‘...May 12... .Southampton § c
day he had been witness of a couple pariB>........... May 13..Southampton
of boys taking the finest mud turtle NooMland.. May 13... .Antwerp 55 = 
he had ever seen from the pond In Norimunia. .May 14'’- ûmb°uurth ESg 
High Park and when he remonstrated |pa^rand8"; le.’.V.Rotterdam

he was told that the policeman ,on .. .May 16....Havre 0v a
duty and the caretaker of the park K. Wm. II. ..May 16....Genoa -Is
bad seen them and did not object. He Saate................Slay 16....Southampton ,uU
thought the police and city officials H/vt'........... May 1®' ' ' •s/nthamoton ! aÎ
should take greater Interest In protect- ^rlKd;V. Hay 20.V.'.Aot«-erp
lr.g city property. A. Victoria. .May 21... .Plymouth *E£

The Mayor promised to have the Prussia...........May 23... .Hamburg g
matter Investigated. Amsterdam. .May 23....Rotterdam. g-d

Jlaltcr.erFlB.eee. GSmo^m" May 23. V.'.HaTre H~S
Ald. Sheppard, at the last meeting, -rraVe " May 20... .Southampton ^ à 

filed an enquiry, asking for a state- New York... May 27... .Southampton m .§ 
ment, showing the amount paid Into Kensington. ..May 27... .Antwerp " = * 
court, or into the city In the suits of P. Bismarck May 28.. - mo ton £•<* =
Neelon v. City, or City v. Neelon. The Bretagne" May 30'".Haw 2 55
reply from the Deputy Treasurer was p£o«nScla.‘.May 30... .Hamburg
to the effect that his department had Veendam...May 30... .Rotterdam J5ï
received nothing, but the City Sollcl- Fulda........... May 30....Genoa asSk:
tor’s Department had. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Aid. Saunders presented a petition Gen Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge-at., Toronto. 246 
from the 67 dentists of the city, asking 
that ln making arrangements with the 
Bell Telephone Company for a renewal 
of their franchise, provision shall be 
made that dentists shall not be charg
ed more than the medical profession, 
and secured the reference of the mat
ter to the special committee on tele
phone matters.

£L170-178-174-176-178 YONGE STBEET. an bThe Mayor'» Tael le .
Several lively bouts took place be

tween Ald.MoMurrlch and the Mayor, 
the former trying to pin the Mayor 
down to the fact that this payment 
should not be applied, except as be
tween party and party, while the 
Mayor stood his ground and Insisted 
on the amount being paid without such 
restriction.

The Mayor, however, had a card up 
his sleeve, and after nearly two.hours 
had been spent ln discussing the ques
tion. he accepted the challenge of his 
iorittoa,and stated that the City 
tor had seen Mr. Johnston’s bill of 
costs, which the City Solicitor In
formed him would tax at upwards of 
*2100. This answer completely demol
ished the arguments of those speakers 
who contended that there was no evi
dence that this money had been ac
tually expended.

Under his heed there was a
Excursion

846-Tel. 2246 - 2349
F»r Heed Offleea,

—Cor. Queen and Spadlna.

▼imuir
PASSENGER TBAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. MAKE EARLY ARRANGEMENTS with

c. e. McPherson, 
Assistent General Passenger Agent 

1 King-street east, Toronto.

DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS.NEW YORK SAILINGS —MAY. Wm "ÜLiverpool servloe.
From Portland. From Halifax. 
.Feb. 27, 1 pm. Feb. 29, 2 p.m.

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.Steamer.
Labrador

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver
pool—Cabin. $50 to $70; eeoond cabin, $80; steer
age, $34.60 and $35.60. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A, F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge streets.

D. TORUaNOE & GO.,
General Agents, Montrent

I*

COAL WOOD
$5.25

Sollcl-

H. J. Sharp Removes.
Mr. S. Sharp has at last secured No. 

78 Yonge-street, which Is Just one door 
north of King and Yonge-streets, and 
right next to the welbknown firm of 
W. & D. Dlneen, the hatters. This will 
snake tine of the finest stands in Can
ada for a genera) ticket agency and 
tocney exchange office.

WHERE TO SPEND *
YOUR HOLIDAYS

246

GREAT NOBTHEJIN TRANSIT GO.
GRATEat tbs famous

THE WHITE LINE. TOURIST RESORTSLobliylu* I» Ihe Chamber.
Aid. Gow&nlock rose to a point of 

order, and called the attention of Aid. 
R. H. Graham, who was ln the chair, 
to the fact that Aid. Preston was be
ing lobbied by the solicitor for Mr. 
Johnston.

Aid. Preston repudiated the asser
tion and informed the Councll that he 
had simply asked the gentleman for 
some Information, i

After further debate Aid. Preston, 
rising to a question of privilege, sala 
that he desired tjLhurl back with the 
contempt It dese^K'd the statement by 
Aid. Gowanlock that he had been lob
bied. On the other hand, he asserted 
that there had been persons passing 
around that chamber from seat to seat 
and alderman to alderman suggesting 
that certain amendments be made to 
the report of the Board of Control, 
and in some of the amendments so 
suggested he recognized the fine Ital
ian hand of one of the members ot 
the Councll. He thought It came with 
111 grace from a member of the Coun-

7S- • bLighted throughout by Electricity. In con
nection with G.T.R. and C.P.R., at Col- 

tlngwood and Otven Sound. 
SAULT STE. MARIE LINE. 

Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 
PACIFIC leave Collingwood MONDAYS, 
THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS at 1.30 
p.m., and Owen Sound at 11.45, upon arriv
al of trains, for all ports.

Parry Sound and Killarney.
The steamer NORTHERN BELLE will 

leave Collingwood on TUESDAY, MAY 5, 
at 5 p.m., for Parry Soimd, Point au Baril, 
Byng Inlet, French River and Killarney, 

nectlng there with main line steamers 
for Soo, returning calling at same places.

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.R., to 
H E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 
CHAS. CAMERON, Mgr., Collingwood. 28

EGGGEORGIAN BAY. LAKE HURON, 
MUSKOKA LAKE DISTRICTS.

Midland Lake District
BURLEIGH FALLS, MOUNT JULIAN, 

CHEMONG, KATCHEWANOOKA, 
CLEAR I{jAj[^ 8TONBÏ

BALSAM LAKE,
COBOCONK. LINDSAY LAKEFIELD. 

PETERBORO', OSHAWA.
ON LAKES ONTARfO : LORNE PARK, 

BURLINGTON BEACH, ERIE, CRYS
TAL BEACH, etc., etc., etc., etc.

All Beached by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Full Information can be had from agents 
and City Ticket Agent, 1 Klng-ltreet west,

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent,

* is
Mb* and Herac Fell With the Bridge.
John Astle, aged 71, was taken to 

the General Hospital yesterday with 
his arm broken. He has been employ
ed by Wm. Drury of Osslngton-avenue 
es a farm laborer and was leading a 
horse across a small bridge which 
spanned a creek when the bridge gave 
way, causing the horse and the old 
man to tall through. ______

STOVE

NUT
MO. 2 NUT

PER TON

$4.00.
k

OFFICES!
• King-street Kosti IN Y.nee-streell 844 
Weuge-slreeti See Welle.Uy-»treet| 1*1 Cel. 
lege-streeti 78! Qne.n-.lroa! Westj Hainan! 
•ai Bipneilntui Toronto Jaaetlea.

DOCKSi
Isplasida-stract. Feet nf Ckerok-strort.

—We make 
—the nobbiest Sager’s.

CÇAL;
or

Toronto.$18 SCOTCH
• • e .OR. • # »

BLANEY TWEED
ALLAN LINE Conger Coal Co.,Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
••Here I» * Way Out.”

Editor World: In your issue of Sat
urday last, Hiram Walker & Sons, 

... ,, _ , ltd., replied to “Rounder,” who had
ell who had, if the reports of pro- suggested that some action should be 
ctedlngs elsewhere were correct, been 
a member of the Council when there

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER- 
POOL (Calling at Movllle). 

Montreal.
Mongolian.......May 2.
Sardinian......... “9.
Numidlan...
Parisian....
•Laurentian.
Mongolian »
Sardinian ..
Numidlan .
Parisian ,..

i
LIMITED. 246Shirt Waists. Quebec.

p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and

Newfoundland and St. Pl*rp!- , , „ „
Exprès» trains leave Montreal and Hall-

taz dally (Sunday excepted), and run Grate........................
through without change between these gtovei flut, Egg
^The*'through express train cars on the No. 2 Nut or Pea Coni.............................. 4.00

^dtbyCelectrlcUylaud,beated by steam from Best Hardwood, lotijf......... $5 per cord
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the Head Office-Corner 
comfort and safety of travelers . I Bathuret-at. and Far ley-Ave.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through cx-
P Thé ‘popular summer sea bathing and 
Ashing resorts of Canada ate along the Ib- 
tercolonlal or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers tor Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Blmoo- 
ikl on same evening. . . .The attention ot shippers la directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route

tended tor the European markets, either 
by way of St. John ot Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also Mot and 
general passenge^roto^on^ncatloa

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 
Rossin House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. «POTTINGBR, General Manager.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. D.,

25th April, 1866.

.May 2, 
" 10, 
“ 10,SUIT in the City.

- —Also the best value 
to be had is our

COAL ANDW00D52r,.taken ln regard to the refilling of bot
tles ln Toronto saloons, etc. I might 
say that there Is a patent about Issu
ed ln Washington for a non-fillable bot
tle, Invented by Mr. E. A. Jukes of 
St. Catharines. It will meet the wishes 
ot the distillers, and when this bottle 
Is put on the Canadian market It will 
be found Impossible to refill same 
after It once leaves the distillers’ or 

j brewers’ hands, consequently we will 
I always be sure of the genuine article, 
‘ and it will be a boon to all honest 
dealers In wet goods.

resentFOR" 16.;. a.
“ 24,"23...We will show to-day a magnificent as

sortment of the very latest New York 
styles In shirt waists.

Black and white Stripes.
Black and White Checks.

DRESDEN EFFECTS 
lu Ginghams. Cambrics and Muslins, self
color and white collars, detachable and 
•ewu, ell fust colors, prices from *1.25 to 
S2.00 each. See them ! 1 They are worth 
*1.25 and *2 50 each.

The other items of living Interest with 
ns Just now are :

FIRST—The Mantle Clearing—Jackets 
Coats, Capes, marked away down, to rid 
us of balance ot Spring Stock.

SECOND—Dress Fabrics—A special line 
ot Blacks, Crêpons, Sicilians, Lustres, *t 
60c yard.
, 'fHlhD—Colored Dress Fabrics—Fancy1 
Jj?,.*# and Mohair Crêpons, at 76c and 
«Oc , tsney Tweeds at 40c yard.
-,15?P*’rH—Silks—A grand array of Taffe-
atrli'.ed roaU*tVerS lmarinable shade, shot, 
Striped and figured, at 60c and 60c yard.
• clii Damasks—Slightly darn-
e**| • less than regular prices.
to, $» thA tïïî î£.Llnen Hack Towels. 
, ,r ,t were $2.50, and a dozen of
Linen Uuck Towels at *h.50

MAIL ORDERS receive 
prompt attention.

. “30.... “ 31, a.m. 

.June 6....Jane 6,3p.m. 
. 13.... “ 14 9 a.m.

CASHSpecials: $5.25 Beet Hardwood, cut and
split...................... $6.60percoe*

No. 2 Wood, long.............. 4.00 “ v
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.60 
Slob», long, good nnd dry 8.60

mirou mi swsl.7!ss’,-..,w„u

“ 20 3 p.m.
“ 28 9 a.m.

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

H ♦The Laurentian carrier first cabin pass-
■ engers only from this slee. The Mongoll-
■ an and Numidlan will not stop at Rlmous-
■ I kl or Movllle.
■ i New York fo Glasgow, State of Callfor-
■ nla„ May 15. Nebraska, May 29.
■l RATES OF PASSAGE.

and Liverpool, $50 and

: v. ft-.;: 6.25
$15 BLUE SERGE 

SACK SUIT.

4»

Jameson’s new Lochfynd 
Herring, 90c keg; Fletcheei 
Cod, skinned and boned, 7c lb.; 
Scaled Herring, 10c box; also 
a choice selection of fresh- 
caught Niagara Herring,Perch, 
Halibut, Spring Salmon, Cod, 
Haddock, Black Bass, Etc. 
Shrimps, Bulk and Can Oys
ters, Etc.

84 246—Bicycle Suits

from $7 to $10.THE PURE QUILiL.
I upwards; return *100 and upwards.
I ond cabin. Liverpool, Derry, *30. Steer
age, Liverpool, Derry. Belfast. Glasgow, 
London, at lowest rates^everytoln^found.

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line ,and Allan 
State Line, 1 Klng-atreet West, To
ronto. 3 6

See-Dyspepsia and Indigestion—O.W. Snow &
S,0 teSn,rgaro,8,eotNp.n.’. "vVV aroSÜ 

of Parmalee’a Pula than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.’’ Mr. Cbaa. A. Smith, Lindsey, 
writes i “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Every Woman „ 1\
ROBERT H. CHEYNE, Blrda are singing while flowers 

■ are springing."18 EBADEB LAM-

BIRD BREAD! In Canada, whose pride aad 
ambition Is la keeping a goad
slating caaary la bar home __ _

é should get only |t (I

j BRICK’S BIRD SEED, \
\ tor # is the beat aad eholeeet la the mar- 1 | 
< I keh la each lfle 1-pound packet there Is l 1 
, | a eake of Bird Treat 1er keening the bird , | 
’ . in song end beauty. Sold by grooers, 1 
1 • druggists aad flour aad teed dealers, 1

lay «aide your suit as 
worthless because it is 
soiled. Have it clean
ed and pressed by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
and you wUl be satisfied with results. Leave 
order at any of our THREE STOKES vr 'phone 
us and we will send for goods 
103 King Street Weet, 2SO Yonge 

Street and 772 Yonge Street.
We pay expressage one way on goods from a 

distance.

DON’T CPet 1691—16Vf. Beg. 1895.)

For making Bird» sl»t *"6 look well 
thl# preparation Is unequalled. A« a 
Seng Restorer and Tonic It la verv valu- 
able* A block ft "W M" to- _
SSMAISSASeWS i
Mb packet of
COTTAM'S BIRD SEED. I
c a Ale guaranteed double the value : 

of «y other pkt. seed. Price 10c. All j 
grooers.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
■lese at Brampton.

Brampton, May 4.—Saturday night 
the old Agricultural Hall was burned 
to the ground. It .Is believed to be 
fully insured. ____________

Tree Bill Against the Deeghler-le-law.
The grand Jury brought In a true 

bill against Gertrude Ingoldsby for 
sttallng goods from a dwelling house.
This =aBe arises out ot a family quar- Co^cto Ho.raenera, Croug^

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Beero. 33$ Jarvls-stmrt, 
southeast cor. Gerrsrfi-street, Toronto. 246

that were *3
correct and

SIMPSON’S, iimisiiiiiiirssss^ ;John Catto & Son, 4*W»V%»44%%4VNORWAY PINK SYBUP cures Conghs, 
Asthma, Sore766-768-760 Yonge-St.

Telephones 3*48 end 423». *«

SSIWWWl
King-st, Opposite the PoBtotii 246ce te1.
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6 • ; Substitution

the fraud of the âsp. f|
See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Bnr'tngtnn 
). Sugar 13.- 
12,900, Lea-700, Manhattan 1300, Tobacco 

ther, pr., 2300.

« smDineenr
I RUSH

SssSww tPuatiueul-Uu«ioe»« q«W. with price*
“cSra^The^market Is^diill and price* 

weak Yellow Is quoted at 30c outside.
Rje-Tbe market 1* steady at *0e to 47c 

outside. _______________________________

WE I MOWEXONERATED EROM BLAME. Æ o.n
■

. TotheTrade Verdict re *abw.y Falallty-Fractleal ■*-
eommesdaiioas ef «•

“Accidental death" was the verdict 
rendered by Coroner Aiklns Jury m 
the case of Thomas Notley.who was 
killed In a trolley aogdent In King- 
street subway last Wednesday, lo 
their verdict the Jury added a ref0™* 
mendation that the street railway 
company introduce a code of signais 
between motofmen and conductors, 
whereby on trailer cars the brake may 
be Applied quickly in emergences,and 
that a rule be made that.on all occa
sions cars stop àt each entrance to the 
subway. A „

The principal evidence yesterday was 
that of Matthew Chillman, which was. 
taken from him as he lay In his cot 
at the hospital. He said that he was 
driving with a load of earth through 
the subway, and when a little east of 
the roadway leading to the Not hey 
Company’s premises, the - doubletree 
broke. Notley was on the load with 
witness, and when tfoe, doubletree gave 
way, we. got off the load and saw a 
trolley car at the top of the incline 
leading to the subway: Witness said 
Notley signaled, to the motorman with 
his arms to stop the oar. We then 
both went round to ftx the doubletree, 
and while we were attending to it, the

r

Just Arrived—Sale.We know all about the 
clothing we sell. Nothing is 
“skimped.” The linings are 

just as carefully 
watched as the 
cloth itself. In
side and outside 

both relia
nt" ble. We don’t 

sell the best garments just for 
the stake of saying they are the 
best. ' We sell them because 
well-made Clothing wears bet
ter and looks better. It satis- 
ies, and that’s what our propo
sition is—satisfaction or your 

back.

Direct from the American 
manufacturer, no imita
tion or substitute.

» Large Shipment of
Summer Resorts 

Furnished house* to let for season el Toronto 
Island. Long Branch. Kew Beach, Lakefleld, 

Muikoka Lakes, Eto.
frank caylby

66 Klng-St. E., Toronto. *46
51

*

JAPAN TEA.

BIogK Moire 
Rustle Linings

Hitt Letter Mere a Specialty.
JOHN MACDONALD & Cl,

Exceptional Value.
Write for Samples.

They are Cheap.

BELL TELEPHBSETHE FAUMEltS' MARKET.

Business la very dull, with only a tew 
farmers In. The only offerings of grain 
were two loads of oats, which sold at 2Tc. 
Wheat, barley and peas nominal. Hay 
steady at 315 to 316.50, and straw 312 to 
313. Dressed bogs, »4.dt) to $4.75. Butter 
aud eggs unchanged. . -

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ...-30 79 to 30 80

•• red Winter ...................0 TT 0 78
«« goose............................. ..... 5a u ov.

Barley, nusbel ...................  0 34 0 38
Vats, bushel .................................0 27 0 29
Reas, bushel .................................0 82 » 054

Scarce
Goode. are TheEBY-BLAIN CO.,The inspiration of low prices for 

highest grade goods has started the big
____ _ building sale on its way with a rush.

Yesterday was a big day-to-day will see sales climb 
higher still.
100 dozen Fine Stiff Hats, made by best makers, 

were $2 to $4—clearing at 50c.

OP CANADA.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

r.-1 ■- ; : ; ,i i ‘.Wi t

PUBLIC OFFICE,

Long Distance Lines.« CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

cast, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

50 I We bad another weak opening to-dny,
I prices declining to 61%c July, which seemed 

.50 > to Induce good buyiug and stiffened the 
market up somewhat. A large number of 

32.00 local longs unloaded last week, and are 
1 out of the market for the present.

.50 Schwartz, Dupee & Co. and Baldwin &
1 Farnurn were buyers early. About 2,000,- 

.50 1 000 short stuff was covered by Cudahy, 
l'ntton, Brdsseau, Mllmlne and the Bar- 

I retts. Bears are becoming cautious aud 
1.00 ; do not seem to care to press the short shlo 

I further. Advices from the other side are 
.10 nearly all bullish on wheat, aud say that 

j stocks are not large. They are getting 
.25 very.little wheat from India or Australia 

aud Argentine shipments are small, yet 
.50 they do not seem to want any wheat from 

us. The weather In the Northwest has o 
turned -favorable, and seeding Is well along, „ 
except in North Dakota, where there Is ? 
little or no painting done yet. Northwest- — 
era receipts, 477 cars, an Increase of 93 S6 
cars over last year. The English visible 
decreased 77.000 bush:

Corn—The market Is a small one, with l. 
an easy tone. Outsiders were moderate
sellers and Shorts were best buyers. gend for catalogues of these splendid m. ...
■Oats tttfa. Sevearns *ud Morrill were chhie8, or call aud see them operated. 

buyers expense has been spared la producing the
Provisions opened higher, bnt weakened lflupSt writing machines In the world 

somewhat on country stop orders Pack- Ureat bargains In second-hand Remlnsti 
ers are figuring op 1U0.000 hogs tb.s week. t0ns, Smith Premiers, Caligraphs aud

Yosts. Machines rented and repaired. J 
THH BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO., 

Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toroflt# 
H. T. SMITH, Manager.

Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto.

dairy produce.
.$0 13 to 30 15 
. 0 US * ' 
. 0 14

Butter, choice, tub .. 
•* bakers’
** pound

0 11 Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Beil 
Tele pone Company, 37 Temperance* 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

Men’s Fedoras, new shapes, in i plain worsted, were 75c, marked down 
marked"!! "to "T."?.-V-. a”d.ff^l.OO | Ladies' Bicycle" Hats, were 75c,mark-
reX CS,aemWar^.PtdL'wdn0rïoHat9: 1.50 j 

I Men’s Fedoras, black, brown and Ladles’ Straw Sailor Hats, marked
$15 50 to 316 BO ; markedndownato V. ”• — ■ - • ™ • • •’ 2.00 . d<ljâleB’ Wool Tains, nil" colors, mark-

13 i b FedorS*,16 were '38, "Md I *dBoys' "Vefve’t" Tams," silver" "and_ gilt
13 O0 5^Jnref0 fU0.Ua:............................................ 2.00 trimmings, were 31.50, marked down

B M Two cases sample Soft Hats, black 1 to ........................................  ...............
and brown fine fur felt, were 3250 . | Hoys’ Varsity Caps, In blue tweed
and $3, marked down to ......................... 1-00 and stripes ........ ................ .. ■ ■■■■•

American Soft Hnts, In brown and 1 Boys' Glens, leather or s.lk trim-
black. made on Stetson block, great linings ............. ... ............. -c-v
value at 3° marked down to ................ 1.80 | Boys’ American Cadet Caps,

Lincoln and Bennet Best English 100c and 75c, marked down to .......
Stiff Hats, for boys and youths, were I Boys' Tweed Turbans, marked down
*3it°do“llTredsd&WCo. * Hats', ' in" black! * ' j ‘ploys’" ‘ Straw ' Sailors", ' ' with" brand,
snffrontoand brown, were 34, marited ^ marked^own^

200 doz Bennett & Sons’ Hnts, Just were 35c, marked down to .......... . • • ■
ened, black only, regular 31.50,mark- Children’s Novelty Caps, In velvet

down to .... ............................................ 1.00 gilt trimmings, and plain blue with
"Three cases Christy & Company new gilt trimmings, were

down0to Hat9’. .r.egU.lar. f!'.50.’. .m.ar.k<!d 1,00 t0Chiidren’V Soft" Crown Tams'." white 
« doz ' Men’s Square Crown Hats, and gold trimmings, fancy band, were

in blacks and browns, were $3, marked $1, marked down to  .....................
down to . . . .............. ........................ 2,00 10 doz. Children’s Soft Tams, were

20 doz Men’s Tweed Bicycle Caps, 60c. marked down to .. ..............................
assorted oatterns, were Me, marked Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, were
down to . ............................ 25 75c, marked down to ............ .......

° .............. Caps, fine Scotch Children’s Tuscan Straw Sailor Hats,
heather mixture and were $1, marked down to .....................

rolls .. 
“ creamery tub 
" “ rolls

Cheese, summer
*• autumn makes 

Eggs, fresh . i............

0 17money
Men's Sacque Tweed Suits, 33.50,

*3Men*s Scotch Tweed Suits, 36.75, 37.50,

*8Men’s Irish Serge, Clay Worsted, 

Venetian and Vicuna Stilts at 310.
Men’s Taney Pin Head and Plain 

Grey Worsted Stilts, at 312. -
TUKJtii UWUs GO OS DALE

0 18 
0 19 
0 08%, 
0 09 
0 11)

O 17
JTATIGATIOK BRISKER. . 0 18 

. 0 08 

. 0 08% 

. 0 09% 
HAY AND STRAW.

« makes.car, strucktRe rear of, the wagon. Wit
ness dld"fiotheer the gong of the trol
ley sound at all.

Thomas McQueeh. a Telegram re
porter, Marian Wallace, 24 Leopold- 
street, William Scully, 3 WUson-ave
nue,and Hugh-GrosV’enor, 124 Fearson- 
street, were passengers on Car 466,and 
did not hear the gong ring. The crash 
was not very great, and the motor- 
man Jumped before It occurred.

H. S. Peel of the Northey Manufac
turing Co., anil Eelectrlcian McCul
loch of the Strieet Railway Co. also 
gave evidence.

— » - steamer Hamilton Makes Ber Flr**
•-lîî^r.r W narre, and *8tppta«.

It la now understood that work on 
the new steamer Corona, witch was 
lo be launched a month ago. Is so far 
ghtod that the date of her launching 
cannot be fixed, even approximately, 
and It Is very doubtful If she will 
completed In time to make more than

her daily trips
Niagara ports in two wefks,

' American hull Inspectors yMterday
passed the Chippewa and Chlcora.

Montreal Trips Begnn.
( The handsomely appointed ste 
V Hamilton of the R. and th 
line, which will run weekly between 
the Ambitious City, from which It 

''takes Its name, and M°?tre®’1f,-I.noon
ed from Hamilton yesterday afternoon
end at 6 p.m. sailed for Montreal 
intermediate points, with a number f 
nassengers and a full cargo of freight. 
Captain A. J. Baker Is In command 
and “Mike" Dolan, the embodiment 
of good-nature, again occupies the 
purser's office. Ftèd GJav|? 1no 
officer. Ed. Murray second officer Jno. 
Black chief en^n^ndjr. atev-n

leaving Mil-
ley’s wharf at 6 p.m. She Is the only 
steamer going up and down the Bay 
of Quinte, and has stateroom 
modatlon for 150 passengers . L°=" 
Manager Dolan of the R. and O. say 
the season’s prospects are exceptional
ly good.

RSI

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Hay, per ton..............
“ baled, No. 1...

No. 2 ...
Straw, per ton ............

“ baled, cars, per
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

$4 50 to 34 75 
4 0b 4 25
0 09 0 09%

.. 0 07 0 07%
..12 75 13 26
..18 50 1400
..11 00 J1 60

0 08% 
0 06%

. 0 08% 0 10
.. 0 40 0 80
. 0 70 0 90

0 12 
0 08

ton. 8 So
TuE REMINGTON-SHOVES I THE PEERLESS

1YPEWRIIER. 1 tTPEWRlTJ*WEDNESDAY MORNING
Hogs, dressed, selected ..

heavy ............................
Backs, per lb.......
Rolls, per lb..............
Mesa pork ..................

•• abort cut ....
" shoulder mess

Lard, per lb.............
Bacon, per lb.:....
Hams, smoked 
Chickens, pe _
Ducks, pair ..............
Turkeys, per lb............................J ™
Geese, per lb.................................0 07

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.SO <» to 30 04

" hindquarters ................  0 04% 0 0b%
Mutton, per lb................................0 08 0 07
Lamb, pïr lb. ..   « ™ 0 08
Spring lamb .
Veal, per lb.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, some
1 3-4 yards long, some 2 yards, some
2 1-2 yards long, regular 31.25, for 75c; 
regular 32, for '31.25; regular 32.60, for 
31.50.

7-7 Inch Colored Border Doylies, reg
ular 20c dozen, for 10c dozen.

Ladles’ Bow Ties, black and color
ed, regular 16c, for 10c each.

30 to 36 inch Art Muslins, regular 10c, 
for 6c. ,

CH 
Vo Jwere
m,

Ms
,5

to the .25

0 08 .50A Smash of Klkes-i’onr Hart
St. Thomas May 4.—A serious acci

dent occurred at the Aylmer racetrack 
this afternoon, whereby four bicycle 
riders were seriously Injured, and 
their wheels smashed to atoms. R. 
Arkell, H. Ryekman and A. M. Huff 
were speeding, wjien Ed Wilson of 
Springfield ran Into them, and the four 
went Into a heap, and Wilson had his 
teeth knocked out and is very badly 
hurt. The others are also seriously 
Injured.

festo. 
To the

0 05
.25 Ir pair .. x

3 marked down Bess of 
you, I 
to the

.60

GO

.25 In the 
It Is i 
length 
to a hi

4 502 50 .500 00% 0 07%182-184 Yonsre Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West. Gas..15 doz. 

Tweed, < .60

E. J. HENDERSONA 210

i aStrikers Want to Arbitrate WHEAT TERT UNSETTLEDThere is no change from last week 
In the strike situation. Yesterday the 
laborers sent to the Builders’ Exchange 
a proposal for an arbitration, mention
ing E. B. Osier and John I. Davidson 
as prospective arbitrators. Tne Ex
change met and-ordered that the strik
ers’ communication be acknowledged, 
but took no further action. The la
borers’ union is Issuing permits to men 
whose employers have agreed to pay 
the 21-cent

ItSTOVES and RANGES(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

assignee
32 FRONT - ST. WEST

AUCTION SALES.Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.W. & D. DINEENeon steward.

Montreal every Monday
■.■es. i$46 A new line Just to hand 

from $1,50 up.
RUCTION SALE OF GOODS.

Will be sold at the warehouse, 111 Ads. 
Inlde-street west, on Tuesday, 6th Inst., at 
11 o’clock n.m., the following goods 
storage and expenses : Three btlll
tables, stored by T. J. O’Brien ; three < 
ters, stored by John Hendry ; flfty cycloi 
washers, stored by J. W. Learn ; n qua 
tlty of household furniture, stove, et 
stored by Mrs. T. J. O’Donnell ; a quanti

A LARGE DECREASE IN THE VISIBLE 

THIS WEEK.
With t
clples 
will S' 
have I

▼TWW A good Range, with water 
back, for $22.60.

*wri»nwrv
sons, 180 and 170 ; Toronto. 235% bid ; 
Merchants’, 167 and 165 ; Commerce, 105 
and 132% ; Northwest LandÆref., 50 asked. 

" Morning sales : C.P.R., 75 at 01 ; Cable, 
25 at 15u% ; Telegraph, 62 at 105 ; Street 
Railway, 25 at 216, 2 at 216% ; Gas. 75 at 
187% ; Téléphoné, 25 at 154% ; Ontario 
Bank, 2 at 55%.

Afternoon safes : Street Railway, 25 at 
215%. 65 at 215.

The local Sleek Market Quiet, Closing 
Easier—Yew York Stocks Very Dull— 
Money Is lu changed and Sterling 
Firmer—tiotil Shipments Expected This 
Week—Latest Commercial Newt.

An Overstocked Sale The Keith & Ftei* Co., Ltd.
Brass Finishers, etcC, 111 King W.

Water Fromt Netes.

KÎSSSîafnS
McGill was appointed check clerk on 
the harbor dredge.

The Ferry Company’s double enders 
Primrose Will be

nda arat e^y____________ __

on n Serions Charge.
Herbert McMullen was arraigned be

fore Mr., Chancellor Boyd yesterday on 
the charge of procuring noxious drugs 
for a girl named Lottie White. He 
pleaded not guilty. The case will be 
commenced tc-morrow morning In the 
Assize Court. E. F. B. Johnston wyl 
defend McMullen.

of furniture, stored by Joseph Mansfield 
a quantity of miscellaneous goods, store 
by P. B. Wood & Co. ; three boxes of mi 
cnlnery, stored by Streeter, Amet, Welgl 
lug & Recording Co. ; household good 
stored by Thomas Pike ; one pair bol 
s'elghs, stored by Thomas Hendron ; ot 
case glass and views, stored by 0. V 
Stuart ; three boxes, stored by H. Glae 
brook.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from their branch office in Culcago :

liquidation In long 
wheat to-day. Several commission houses 
sold on an extensive scale. The buyers 
were a few local traders and St. Louis 
shorts. The market ruled, weak, although 
It experienced a few rallies. On the large 
decrease In' the visible supply, which was 
about two and a half million bush, the 
closing was quiet, about %e under Satur
day's closing. The news favored a decline. 
Cable advices were weak and lower. The 
wor d’s shipments were large, at 6,800,000 
bush. Russian and Danubien ports con
tributed about 3,400,000 bush ot this am
ount ; and, In view of the decline, the ex- 

demund at the seaboard was very 
New York reported only 10 loads

iy*’3Having purchased this season 
gbods before deciding to discontinue 
the traveling trade, we must reduce 
the stock by felling at a

nowMonday Evening, May 4.
Cash wheat at Chicago 60%c.
July wheat on , curb 61%c.
Puts on July wheat 61 %c, calls 62%c.
Puts' on July corn 29%c, calls 29%c to 

29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 31.60 

cash and 34.52% for April.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 17,000 ; 

market active and prices generally steady.
Estimated cars of grain at Chicago for 

Tuesday : Wheat 35. corn 415, oats 215.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day, 29,000 ; official Saturday, 15,920 ; 
left over. 500. Estimated for Tuesday, 21,- 
000 ; market active and strong, with 
prices 10c higher. Heavy shippers, 33.15 
to 33.50.

Amount of wheat on passage to Europe, 
28,240,000 bush, an Increase of 560,000 bush 
for the week. A year ago the amount 
afloat was 42,000,000.

Cora on passage to Europe, 7,920,000 
bush, an Increase of 720.000 bush for the 
week. A year ago the amount afloat was 
2,800,000 bush.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
1000 packages, and wheat, 103.000 bush.

Imports into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat. 344,000 qrs. Maize, 
100.000 qrs. Flour, 170,000 barrels.

Russian shipments of wheat the past 
week, 378y000 qrs, and of maize, 5000 qrs.

India shipments of wheat the past week 
were 312,000 bush.

OSLER & HAMMOND Tfiere was some active reins i 
lastlyMayflower and 

brought down from Oakville on «.he 
15th.

Eurydice Is refitting. __ .__ -
The Ocean will arrive from Montreal 

on Wednesday. , ..
An advance In coal has checked ship

ments to this port.
Macassa and Lakeside carried big 

Monday crowds.
The City of Windsor has been sold, 

Mr. Klrk-

ISKixg Street Wist, OTOCK BROKERS and
Toooktj. O Financial Agents.

_ ed

JOHN FLEMING,
Auctioneer.

Dealers in Govern meat, Municipal, Railway, Car 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal sod Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on commission.
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DIVIDENDS. (With

otelythinness vs. .. %seo#e*ee.seso***e*ip*l|H
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

3.39 p.mGREAT REDUCTION BANK OF MONTREAL.I tonoOn.
.. 225 222 225 222
.. 00 05% 00 55
.. 242 238 242 238
.. 107 104 107 164
..133 132% 133% 133
. . 184% 183% 184% 183% 
.. 243 230 242 23U
-. 100 103 ItiO 103
.. 151 153 154% 153%
.. 119 117% 110 117%
. . 102% 102% 102% 192% 
. . 199 190% 199 190%
.. 125 123% 125 123

i Montreal ....
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Mercnants’ ,
Commerce .
Imperial ..

’■ Dominion .
Standard ..

1 Hamilton ....
Hr.tlsh America 

! West. Assurance 
Consumers’ Gas 
Dom. Telegraph 
Montreal Tele. ... 100 193%
C N W L Co, pr... 45

1 C P K Stock ......... 91
’Toronto Electric .. 130 

; General Electric .. 70 
j Com Cable Co.
I Postal j............... ..

Bell Tele Co ...
1 Montreal St Ry. . 210% 215 210 214
Toronto Railway .. 73% 72 72% 72%
Brit Can L & 1 ... 112 ...
UAL Assn ......... 75
Can L & N 1 Co. .. 110 108
Canada Perm.....................

20 p.c... 125 ...
Can S & Loan. 108%
Cent. Can. Loan .. 120 117
Dom S & T Soc......... 78
Farmers' L & 8 .. 
do. do. 20 p.c... 87

Freehold L & S ... 112% 
do. do. 20 p.c... 0U ...

Ham. Provident .. 117% ...
Hur. & Erie L & S. 107
do. do. 20 p.c................ 157

Imperial L & 1 ... 103
Landed B & L...................
Lou & Can L & A.. 100
Loudon Loan..................... 103
London & Ont. ... 10.1 
Muni toon Loan .... lot*
Ontario L & D.... 120% 124%
People’s Loan ......... 40 ................................
Item Est.. L & D.. 05 ................................
Tor-Sav & Loan .. 110% 114 ..................
Union L & 8...........  100 ................................
West. Can. L & S. 150 ................................
di. do. 25 p.c... 140 ................................
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : British Am. Assur., 

1 at 117%.
Sales at 1.13 p.m. : Commerce, 10, 4 at 

133. 30 at 182% ; Imperial, 10 at 184 ; West. 
Assurance, 13 at 192% ; Cable, 25 at 159% ; 
Postal, 25 at 80%, 25 at 87, 10 at 87%.

Bales at 3.30 p.m. : Hamilton, 6 at 153 ; 
C.P.R., 10 at On ; Cable, 25 at 159% ; Pos
tal, 25, 25 at 80% ; Dominion Savlugs, 54 
at 75%.

party 
tain t 
being

to go to the upper lakes, 
wood of Sault Ste. Marie Is the pur- 

It 1» not known whether Mr.

port 
poor.
taken. Amount on passage Increased 660,- 
000 bush, and the English visible decreased 
only 77,000 hush. Renewed gold ship
ments were another feature In tne decline; 
engagements were made to-day for $2,180,- 
000. The one bullish feature, however, 
has now grown o-d and Ineffectual—If* 
the continued unsettled weather and low 
barometric conditions in the Northwest. 
The sentiment here Is growing more bear
ish. The weakness that the market has 
displayed recently has encouraged the trad
ing element to sell with cous.derable free
dom, and, while we see nothing In the le
gitimate situation to cause any advance, 
we would not feel surprised to see a sharp 
rally resulting from an oversold market.

Provisions opened strong on lignter - re
ceipts of hog!* aud higher prices for sale. 
At advance pnCEera became free sellers of 
Sept, product, and John Cudahy sold July 
pork, breaking the market to $7.95. New 
York bought Sept, lard at opening, and 
Sept, lard and July pork at the close. The 
market closed firm on ribs and lard and 
Steady on pork.

The diseases "of thinness 
are scrofula ,in children, 
consumption in grown 
people, poverty of blood in 
either. They thrive on 
leanness. Fat is the best 
means of overcoming them. 
Everybody knows cod-liver 
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott’s Emulsion of 
cod-liver oil the taste is 
hidden, thé oil is digested, 
it is ready to make fat.

When you ask for Scott’s Emulsion sod 
your druggist gives you a pseksge In * 
salmon-colored wrapper with the plct- 

man and fish on lt-you can

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half- year 
(making n total distribution for the year 
of ten per cent.) upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this Institution has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at Its, 
banking house In this city, and at ire
branches, on and after Monday, the first 
day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share* 
holders will be held at the banking house 
of the Institution on Monday, the first 

chair to be take»

chaser
Armstrong will go with ,the boat or 
not.

Scotch Tweed èuits $20.00, old credit price $28.00 
Scotch " 22.60, “ “ 30.00
Scotch “ 26.00, • “ “ 32.00

cral

Captain John Philp will Ball the 
schooner Fulton this season.

matti

manyAnother Prisoner Makes Good His Escape-
The sixth prisoner to make his es

cape from the village Jail got clear of 
Its Iron bars end masonry early on 
Sunday morning. G. T. R. Constable 
Hinds arrested a man for free riding 
on the cars on Saturday night and 
placed him In the northern cell and as 
there was no lock to the door, laid a 
pole against it. At 3 a.m. on Sunday 
he had to go on duty, and waking 
Constable Kennedy, asked him to look 
after his man. When the latter reach
ed the Jail, however, he discovered that 
his charge had worked the pole aside 
through the crevice under the door, 
and, smashing the outside window, had 
taken himself away.

1
This is a genuine sale for cash. 

Our cutters and fitters are most ac- 
Our tailors are the best ob-

... Mè :::
09% 01 00%
.. 132 ...
00 79 60

.. 159% 159% 159% 159% 
... 87 89% 86% 89-m
... 150% 154 159 154

port 1 
licy 
to tcurate.

tainable.
next. Theday of June 

at one o’clock.
By order of the board, rotee B. S. CLOUSTON,

General "Managflft'i
portMontreal, 14th April, 1896. 52
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FOR do. do. TENDERS.

;
,jfc6§6d75

YOUR CARDEN 101* .HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, ARMSTRONG TOOL HOLDERS
AND BORING TOOLS.

ere of the 
trust that man I ted

Nerih Toronto Farmers Quarrel.
A.leged regard for a brother’s wel

fare led to a savage bout on Sunday 
between Farmers H. McCulloch and A. 
Williams of North Toronto, and later 
to a charge of aggravated' assault 
against the former. McCulloch, who Is 
a big, burly man of six feet, told Will
iams, who is 23, thin and short, that 
he didn’t want him to associate with 
his brother Jim, and on Williams re
torting sarcastically, struck him with 
n stick scratched his face and bit on 
the top of his thumb. Chief Constable 
Lawrence brought the case before 
Magistrate Ellis and the prisoner was 
yesterday remanded for a week.

Ysrk Township and Kosednle Bridge.
At yesterday’s meeting of York 

Tiwnship Council Engineer Peter S. 
Gibson presented his report upofittto 
uresent condition of the Rosedale 
bridge, which It Is suggested that the 

• township assume for the purpose of 
opening up the district. The report 
stat’d the piers to be more or less de
ranged, as also the superstructure, 
■which has slewed one or two feet to 

west Further, the planking Is all

end the ratepayers meet concerning It 
within the next ten days.

eure!§ We have Land Plaster, Land 
® Salt aud Fertilizers in any quun- 
| tlty.

SO cents end $1.00 

Scott & Bowne, Chemists, Belleville, Ont.

3

77 KING STREET WEST. Q BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
(5 undersigned, and endorsed "Tender tut 
New Steel Hopper Barges," will be reeelv* 
ed at this office until Friday the 22nd day) 
of May next, for the construction and do. 
livery of two Steel Hopper Barges In ac
cordance with a plan and a specification 
to be seen at the office of Mr. W. J. Me-5 
Cordock, Superintendent of Dredging at St. 
John, N.B. ; at the office of Mr. A. P. La
pine. Post Office BOlldlng. Quebec ; at the ' 
Minister's room, Post Office Building,,., 
Montreal ; at the office of Mr. H. A. Gray,;:;.; 
Resident Engineer, Confederation Lifo' 
Building, Toronto ; and at the Depart- g 
ment of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unies* . 
made ou the form supplied, and signed wlih 
the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum ot 
*1000 payable to the order of the Honor, 
able the Minister of*Publlc Works, must 
accompany each tender. This cheque will 
be forfeited If the party declines the con- ,1 
tract or falls to complete the work cou- -J 
tracted for, and will be returned In case 5 
of non-acceptance of tender. V

The Department does not bind Itselfytc, 
accept the lowest or auy^tender.

y °rE.r,F.

cure1 lb. Steel does the work of 10.
Telephone 2437. S j

§) Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelaide St. EL ® other‘ Ü5 AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE GO., N.Y.C. at 100% andSIMMERS’
LAWN AND PARK

ESSING
This preparation consists of the 

lawn top-dressing;, full strength. It is 
ready tor immediate 
broadcast over lawns, grass, etc.

BRITISH MARKETS. ft 1^t®*faaltn|9‘y*.6%

do., colored, 41s 6d. . the month of April the gross earnings In-
Ijondon—Opening—Wheat off coast noth- creased $13,000. 

uassage buyers and sellers 
markets quiet.

Sole Agents* 6 Adelaide East*
land,’

WHEAT MARKETS. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...Closing prices at leading points :
Cash. Jn'y 

.. OUtic 61%c 
.. W,c 68%c 
.. f>0%c til'Xe 
.. 5OHC 5814c 
.. 07 %e 64 %c 
.. 0!i%c 04%c
.. 61%e ....
.. GU%c 61%c

once
.With

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
—ON FAVORABLE TERMSDR Chlca 

New
Milwaukee..........................
St. Louis, hard ............
Toledo .... ......................
Detroit, red .....................
Duluth, Na 1 hard ... 
Duluth, N# 1 Northern
Toronto, white ................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

¥ork"V.

A. E. AMES & CO.,
Bankers and Broker* *4

Ing doing, on 1 
apart. English country n 
Maize off coast nothing doing.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull ; 
-er at 5s ^

11)87 i 
gress$350,000 TO LOAN £,6=:nnud 6*

Reel Estate Security. In sums to suit. Kents «>1 
eoied. Valuations and Arbitration, attendee to

10 king STREET WEST. TORONTO.w __________  , futures low-
id for* May and June, 5s 3J4d for 

July" and 5s 3%d for Aug

use. Scatter

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is «teady at 413-32d.

jar wsr® Stxt nfaraat AT-ras
8.12, Sept. 7.03, Oct. i 44.

Paris-Wheat, 18f 05c for June. Flour,
39Liiudou—UU.s“—Wheat off coast nominally 
unchanged, on passage nothing doing.

Paris—Wheat steady at ISf 65c for June. 
Flour firm at 39f 25<- for June 

Liverpool—Wheat futures quiet at 5s 2%d 
for May. 5s 3d for June,-5s 3%d for July 
and 5s 3%d for Aug. Maize easy at os jo. 
May and June. 3s 0%d for July, 3s Id for 
Aug. uud 3s l%d for Sept. ____ _______

80c WM. A. LEE & SON. versa
obtai
fevol

Price of 5-lb. pkg., sufficient for 75 
square yards, 50c; 10-lb. pkg., suffi
cient for 120 square yards, 75c; 85-lb. 
pkg., sufficient for 400 square yards, 
81.50.

. 78c
VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial Brakars, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass CO. 
Lloyd’s Piute Glass Ineurauce Co.
London Guarantee & Accident Go, Employ

ee’ Liability, Accident £ Common Carriers' 
Policies issued.

The visible supply of grain In the United 
States aud Canada, with comparisons, Is 
as follows ;

.he

Delivered to any part of the city and 
to outside addresses by express on re
ceipt of price.

greatMay 5. 
189*.

Wheat, bn. .55.5111,900 02.190 000 65.150,000 
(’urn. bu. . .11,310,009 9,351,0.0 10,369.0uv
Data. bu. . . 8,240,000 5,8111,000 2,059.000
live. bu. ... 1.424.1 00 127.000 352.000
Barley, bu.. 1,1:18.0 0 402,000 225.000

Wheat decreased 2,427,000 bush last 
week, as agalust a decrease of 3,580,000 
hush the corresponding week of Inst year. 
Corn decreased 3,836,000 bush last week, 
and oats decreased 1,355,000 bush.

May 2, May 4, 
1SV0. 1895. Clovers mi Grass Seeds Hofbrâu. .View.

ENSILAGE CORN IN CAR lots 
Lowest Prices to the Trade. 240

Write or wire for price?.
84 Front-St.

E. ROY, . 
Secretary.

Department of Public Work», Ottawa, 14tSJ. A. SIMMERS, n- A malt to ale of surpassing value In It*

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.

- Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
(nmorted or domestic.

"Endorsed by the medical profession ** 
the standard of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,

temp
and1890.J. GOODALL.Office lO Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 592 A 20 7 e>. *14
Seeds. Plants, Bulbs# 

TORONTO. MECHANICS’ TOOLS -
tf

EGGS, 10c to 10 l-2c
Butter lbs.. 14c to ITo,; tubs, palls and 

crock». 13c to 10c ; lürgeTolls, 13c to ljci 
creamery, lb»., 18c ; tubs, 18c. Chjk’Se. .%» 
ro b. Manie Syrup. 90c to $L Imperial 
measure. Consignments solicited. J. 
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, -4 
Front-street east, Toronto.________

rupturET

Ont., sud 818 Woodward-see., Petr»»- ” -,

OUIDH—UURINO ju}!, 1890, mall*

. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close, 
m. Sugar Trust.. 125 125% 124% 125
mer. Tobacco ... 07% 98 95% 98

Cotton Oil .............. 13% 13% 13% 13%
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 10 10 15% 15%
Uh.e., Bur. & (J. .. 81% 81% 89% 81%
Culcago Ggs .......... 69% 79%
Canaua Southern .. 60% 50%

34% 35%
Delà., L. & W--------- toil loi
Lake Shore ..............  150% 150%
Louis. & Nash. ... 01% 52%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 27% 27%
Manhattan ...................103% 109%
Missouri Pacific ... 28» 28%
Leather ........................ 8% 9%
do. pref..................... 02% 04%

North. Pacific, pr.. 12% 12%
Northwestern .. .. 100% 199%
General Electric .. 30% 36%
Rock Island ............ 72 72%
Rubber ........................ 29 29
Omaha ......................... 44% 41%
N. Y. Gas ................... 193% 103%
Pacific Mall ............ 27 27%
l’hlla. & Reading .. 12% 12%
St. Paul ..................... 79 79%
Union Pacific ......... 8% 8%
Western Union ... 80 80
Distillers, paid-up. 19% 19%
Jersey Central .... 109%
National Lead .... 29% 20%
Wabash, pref............. 18% 18%
T.. C. & 1.................. 30% 30%
Southern Rail, pref. 31% 31%
Wheeling .. ............ 10% 10%

■pp-V ATT db OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Orders execnted.on Canadian end hew lork 
btook Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
48 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1037

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. 
Market very dull In railway stocks.
Bay State Gas was the feature.
Earnings of St. Paul for fourth week of 

April Increased $75,000-
mWSSfS M°Kw 8ffi°S8
week.

An opposition rubber company Is talked 
of, which accounts for the decline In Rub- 
ber Trust.

The most active stocks to-dav 
.Paul 6900, W.U. TOO, JO- 300,

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market remains firm, 

with limited offerings. The rates are 5% 
to 0 per cent. At New York call loans are 
2% aud at London % to % per cent. The 
Bunk of England discount rate Is unchanged 
at 2, aud the opeu market rate % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

I
TWIST DRILLS

EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES

REAMERS. ETC.
E.R.C. CLARKSON,THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE! ceg,

feebl
ere
atret

a paint factory. Is 
find wen auu-vv . new com-

be on an extensive scale.

assignee,
A Happy, Fruitful

MEIME!
EVERYMAS"onia

T\ PI KNOW the GRAND 
J TRUTHS; the Plain 

Facts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as -applied to Married 
Life, should write for 

1-'— sa (V—, our wonderful little 
book, called PER- 
PEUT MANHOOD.” 

Fo any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain scaled cover. 
« a refuge from the quacks.” Address

Ti 09% 70% 
50% 50% 

35% 
101 
150%

Lager Brefwer», Toronto.RICE LEWIS & SON! Kates of exchange as reported by 
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows;

tlonIs
C. C. C. & I1m

ZOKKO TheSCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell.

Counter. 
Sell. cleans Carpets 

without remov
al Clothes. Laces, Silks without Injury. 
Ask your grocer for it. 30 cents per tin. 
Au*ton & Co., 69 Front East, Wholesale

Buy.
N. Y. Funds.. % to %|1-10 to 1-1G dis
Stg. CO days.. 10 to .. il)% to 9 11-ltt 
do. demand.. 10)4 to • -|9‘/^to 9 15-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.

DotVlotoria-etreats
27%Established 1864. Corner Kins and

Toronto. 1867
100 nince

Warn
etim
Ion,
the* j
lege
Intrc
the
Dot

fmi 28%
i,y. Agent.-

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
May 4, April 27, May 5, 

1898.
5.195 
3.rl8 
G.SOO

CHICAGO MARKETS. 
McIntyre & Wardwell repo 

tug fluctuutlous ou the Chic 
Trade to-day :

04
12%m 1890. 1895.

7,905 20.157
3.622 3.119

10.70) 7,0X1
7.7’. 0 .........

Posted. Actual. 
..I 4.88^1 4.87% 
..| 4.90 4.88%

ri the follow- 
ago Board ofBusiness Embarrassments.

Safety Barb Wire Co., Toronto, 
The batety viaeon. The cre-

has to-day. The company

SFaffin l$949lwâS ln?or^rated with
P Nd Robson grocer, Clinton Is offer
ing "to compromise at 60 cents on the

dplac Maddock, drygoods, Acton, has 
assigned to C. B. Armstrong. Credl- 

tors will meet on 
Sarah F. McRae.

.«signed to William Bentley.
John Baskin, lumber and store, Nor

wood, has assigned to F W. Ashe 
Francis Allore, general «t°^e’®toc0’ 

assigned to Thomas McCann. 
George FUzpatrlck. grocer, Ottawa, 

Is offering to compromise.
G. & G. G. Shaw, butchers Vlttorla, 

ere offering to compromise at 10 cents 
on the dollar.

Fall wheat, bu.. 
Spring wheat,’..u.

Sterling, 60 days . 
demand ...§ grateful-comforting.1 do.

rrORONTO POSTAL 
1 the month or 

and are due as

d wheat, bu - • 
Goose wheat,bu.

72 EPPS’S COCOAOpen. High. Low. Cloze.
61% 61% 

02% 92 y* 62%
2-ra, 29% 29%
30% 30% 30%
18% 18% 18%

II
524 follows:

AT 4ÏWheat—July ... 61% 02
-Sept. ...

Coru—July ,.v.
" —Sept. ...

Oats—July ....
" —Sept. ...

Pork—Ju y ....
“ —Sept. ...

Lard—July ....
“ —Sept. ...

Ribs—July ....
’’ -Sept. ...

44 close
Total wheat.. 10,113 30,083

. 25.957 44.871

. 102.004 109,933
3,394 3 310

. 22.487 22,437

30.270
29.534
13.492
1.705
1,101

ci omfc02% *•,5, ’t.B Lw" lo!5
(jX.lt, West...................... . 4.1Û 10.10 4U
si  .............................. <-W 10M M*î;,u. SB.............. fa 6-as 12.M« «.JJ
.............................................

Barley, bu. 
Oats, bu. .. 
l’eas. bn. .. 
Cora, bu. ..

i2l)Vi BREAKFAST—9 UPPER- 
*• By u Uivrougu knowledge of the natural 

law» which gw ere the opeiationd of «Uge»* 
lion uud huirition, aud by a cureful appll* 
vutiou of the UUe proveriiea of wcli-selucied 
Cocoa, Mr. li#pp» lia» provided for ou» 
breukiast ami supper u del ica tel y-Jâ vomi 
beverage, which may save cs muny heavy 
doctors’ bill*, -t Is by the Ju<llcl<>u» use of

aoUeCgrâra^\1ÿ°Ldll!^^‘«“«^““-
to mdstevery tendency to dleeose. Huu- 
dreds of subtle maiailles 
around u readv to attwtk wherever there 
Is n weak point. We mar escape many a 
fatal Shaft by keeping ourselvi-s well fortl- 
fled with pure blood and a Ptoper 1 y nour
ished frame.’’- Civil Service Gazette 

Made simply with boiling water or mllk.
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 

- labelled tbu* •
JAMES EPPS & Co.Ltd., HomoceOA 

thlc Chemist». London. Eng.____

30% at
18% 111BURTON ESTATEWhs19%.» 19*4
8 15 8 20 

. 837 8 37 

. 4 92 4 92

. 5 05 5 05

. 4 27 4 27

. 4 42 4 42

• 8 02 8(3
8 20
4 S7
5 05

Are advancing ou City and Farm Properties at 
hOuvbIüiUjs. Municipal debenture» purchased. 
Ou life ibimrance policies ti per cent.

19
Stock

BrokersFERCUSSON 101%
At29%210

4 25 18% «net
solu
dost
X>!re,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y. i
7.344 40Financial 

Agents.
33 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

30 1.45& BLAIKIE BROWNE, BURTON & CO
Canada Life Building.

Wednesday.
hotel,Deseronto,has

I M 4.00 It IS M431
0.30..................... .............*THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.

10
EuS e. to# *5.4» 
4.00 10.45 14.1*I MO

J ejo"tlatdiapo
Made a well 

Man of

aO.S.Hst,STOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURESLOCAL BREAD8TUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Business is very dull and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted nt 
ÿ3.45 to $3.50, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market is unchanged, with 
cars quoted at $10.50 west. Shorts, $10.75 
to $11 wt*st.

Wheat—The market Is dull and prices 
hold up well when outside markets 
are considered. White Is quoted 
at 76c on the Northern, and red winter 
offers at 75c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
is nominal at 78c North Bay. at 72c Mid
land, and 65c to 65M»c, Fort William, May 
delivery.

Burley—Business Is very dull and price 
unchanged. No. 1 quoted outside at 39c 
to 40c, No. 2 at 32c to 33c, No. 3 extra at 
31c aud feed at 29c.

Qats__Xrùde very dull and prices easy.
: White are unchanged at 21c west, and mix
ed at 20c. 1 ,

Peas—The market Is quiet, with sales

MO 12.10 D.W.$5,000.000 
925,000 iSubscribed Capital

Paid-Up‘Capital.............
HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
nnd upward*.

&SJ4.W
0.8. W..4S"

Kl1?,days

Sut‘rda5"unnfiavs au<T Thursdays"close oc- 
msh» ‘K.**?? Tuesdays aud Fridays st « 
carien»We ?0if0wlug are the dates of Kn|- 
ff mall. for the month of

îrfctPto.0.dt^n%(|lt^'at»*t'-«-Jao7.

flee ‘^wad*sn“" to msk/Vi

««ste».

has also
pain5 ej* BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO,
I el. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.

m»H. close aOno M°nd.y., Too 

p.m.
p.m. and oil
SupplementalA

IIMFO FINANCIAL.
Paralyzed While Driving. hIhMo’rEMEDY

■Purls Ont., May 4.-»Mr. R. Mont- rsocuczs toe onovn__  4. r j /

ZS t 21 flwas °sftr=r«:
?ne8 a driveerwnhahîsnwl?e,\nde died

EVa0nTday';Pbt to ^l*RONTO. ONTm aud leading drug*l«u

wSb u2e Holloway’S Corn Cure. ........ itfewnw*

the
QlonThe local stock market is quiet, closing 

rather heavy.
There Is another decline in Montreal St. 

Railway shares.
Canadian Pacific earnings for the last 

week of April were $499,0C0, an Increase of 
$29.000.

Consols are Va lower, closing to-day at 
110% for money aqd account.

Canadian Pacific is firmer In London, clos
ing at 62%. St. Paul dosed at 80%, Erie

mbdland ds JONE".

ra"wHV^r^r4tlToNEl:MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 4.—C.P.R., 02 and 60% ; 

Duluth, 0 and 6; do., pref., 13 and 10; 
Cable, 159% and 159 ; Postal Telegraph, 8i 
and 86% ; Telegraph, 107 and 104% ; Riche
lieu, 89 aud 83 ; Street Railway, xd. 215% 
aud 214% ; Gas, 187% and 187% ; Telephone, 
150 and 154 ; Toronto Street Railway, 72% 
aud 72% ; Montreal, 225 aud 222% ; Mol

ls r 
dev< 
ket.

Comnanlss Represented!
Scottish U plea and National of EJhnargh
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